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an duped in area-wide scam
By GREGM
RECORD PRESS

A phone scam targeting
elderly woman has been reported in several local towns and
victimized at least one area resident, according to local police
departments.
An 81-year-old Scotch Plains
woman reported April 10 she

light-skinned Hispnnic woman,
but when she contacted her
friend, the woman told her she
had never requested the money.
Cranford police said they
have had seven reports of similar behavior, though they do not
know of any residents who have
turned over money.
The suspects are female
callers who call elderly woman

between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.,
police said. The suspect
addresses the victim by her
first name, then asks, "Guess
who this is?" When the woman
answers with the name of a
friend, the suspect says "yes,"
then asks to borrow money.
Kenilworth police said there
had been two reported attempts
of the same scam, though no

one had been victimized.
The amount of money
requested differs in each case,
but is in the S2,OOO-$6,O0O
range, police said
To date, officers said, each
town is handling tlu> investigation independently. The Union
County Prosecutor's
Office
could not be reached for comment.

Rabbi Charles Kroloff Budgets pass
retiring after 36 years in Westfield^
Scotch Plains
ByOREOOHYSHOHO

Devils rule

THE RECORD-I'll ESS

Westfield s Andrew Garrison
pitched four innings of shutout
baseball in the Blue Devils' 17-1
shellacking of Scotch Plains
Monday. See story on Page C-1.

Raffle prize
Palncta Colbert of Westfield,
Kathleen Clark of Mountainside,
Maureen Foley and Julia WoodVerdic, both of Scatch Plains, hold
a hand-woven Persian Tabriz rug
that will be raffled in the Oak Knoll
School Grand Prix. See Page A-7.

living history
Soldiers in the colonial army fire
away on Main Street in Bound Brook
Saturday at the re-enactment of the
Revolutionary War Battle of Bound
Brook. See story on Page A-5.

The Fanwood Environmental
Commission needs help to plant
wildflowerseeds 10a.m. Saturday.
The area to be planted is along the
high-tension lines adjacent to the
Fanwood Nature Center, off Cray
Terrace east of Terrill Road. Access
to the planting area is through a
gravel driveway.
Bring metal T-shape rakes and
dress for muddy terrain. In case of
steady rain, the planting will be
rescheduled (or 1:30 p.m. Sunday.
For more information, phone Dean
Talcott at (908) 322-6577.
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had been swindled out of $4,000
by a woman posing as her
friend. The suspect called her,
pretending to be a friend in
need of financial assistance to
avoid foreclosure on a mortgage.
The caller told the victim she
needed more than $4,000, and a
bank representative would come
by to pick up the money. The victim turned over the money to a
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WESTFIELD — For the past
36 years, Charles A. Kroloff,
rabbi at Temple Emanu-El in
Westfield, has given new meaning to the words "do unto others."
As a rabbi in the reform
branch of Judaism, the largest
in North America, Kroloff has
made it part of his duties to
combine Jewish religious traditions with the needs of modern
times, all while paying close
attention to social justice and
improvement of the world.
During his tenure as president of the Central Conference
of American Rabbis in which he
oversaw 1,800 reform rabbis,
one of Krolofi's accomplishments was overseeing the organization's acceptance for rabbis
who conduct wedding ceremonies for gay and lesbian couples.
"1 look for a basis of Judaism
to bring them in. Treat your
neighbor as you want to bu
treated," said Kroloff, adding
that Jews know very well what
it is like to be excluded. "I realize that we know a lot more
about it (homosexuality) today
then we did then, and I'm looking for ways to include Jews
into Judaism rather than
exclude them. I've tried to find
ways to outreach and embrace
our fellow Jews and our fellow
humah beings."
Kroloff, who will retire at the
end of May to spend time with
his family, travel and play golf,
never limited his responsibilities to the service of his own
people.
"He is very beloved in the
profession, but at the same
time, he is a friend and counselor and he is sympathetic to
everyone," said Rabbi Eric

NICOLE DIMELLA/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Rabbi Charles Kroloff relaxes with a book in the library of his
Westfield home. His library includes volumes he himself has
authored.

Yoffie, a longtime friend and
colleague. "Our movement
believes that we have to apply
our beliefs within society and
he has exemplified this fact
both in his life and his congregation."
During Martin Luther King
Jr.'s march on Washington, D.C
in 1963, Kroloff traveled to
Long Island with two buses of
people from the temple to

speak on civil rights.
"I feel that religion insists
that we treat all people equally,
and to this day we still don't do
it," Kroloff said, "Racism is an
abomination and so as u rabbi,
I try to root out racism whenever I've seen it, marched against
it and always stood up for equal
rights."

See

, page A-2

Voters in the Westfield and
Scotch Plnins-Fnnwoud HCIIOOI
districts approved their school
budgets Tuesday,
The margin in Westfteld was
533 votes, 1,979-1,446. In Scotch
Plains-Fnnwood the vote waw
closer, 1,680 to 1,425, or 255
votes.
The Westfield school budget of
$57.8 million includes $1.H million in debt repayments. This
translates into a tax increase, of
27 cents per $100 of assisted valuation, meaning a house valued
at $180,000, the (own average,
will pay $487 more per yeiir in
taxes, or $41 per month.
Eliminated from next year's
budget is eighth-grade sports, but
not field hockey, which will save
$40,000; nn elementary teacher, a
part-time nurse and cafeteria
stnff.
"1 am grateful for the support
of the community in approving
next yenr's school budget," said
Schools Superintendent William
J. Foley.
"Westfield voters have once
again demonstrated tht; value
that they place on education. We
have nil faced difficult decisions,
endeavoring to bulnnce academic
goals with even greater fiscal
challenges. With the support of
the community, we are ready to
face those challenges and continue educational excellence in
WeBtfield," he added.
The Scotch Plains-Kauwood
budget is $55.2 million, of wliidi
voters approved the current
expense tax levy of $47.8 million.
The taxable portion of the budget is up 6.65 percent and translates to a $354 annual increase
for the average home in Scotch
Plains, which is assessed at
$117,000.
In Fanwood, the increase i.s

Board seats
also filled
Voters in Tuesday's school
election also chose, thre#members for the WwrtfTeld Board of
Education and the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education.
In West field, voters elected
Alice Hunnicutt, with 2,080
votes, incumbent president
Artene Gardner, with 2,070
vutes, and William ZifT, with
1,845 votes. They all will serve
three-year terms. George
Kuttuk garnered 1,669 votes.
Elected in Scotch Plains
were Edward J. Saridaki Jr.,
with 1,079 votes, and Norman
''Trip" Whltehouse, with 1,112
votes. In Fanwood, Susan
Dyckman was elected with 664
votes. None of those candidates
had been opposed.
$334 on the average home, which
is assessed at $83,000,
"I want to express my sincere
thanks to the voters for reaffirming their understanding of the
importance of education," said
Superintendent Carol B. Choye.
"We will continue to work hard
to provide a strong academic program to meet the learning needs
of all of our students. Educational
excellence is an investment in the
future of our students and our
communities," she added.
Eliminated from the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood budget are six
secretarial and classroom aide
positions, but no teachers or staff
who directly influence class
instruction were cut.

Elizabethtown Gas seeking
rate increase of 9 percent
BEDMINSTER — To recover
investment made in its New
Jersey utilities division for the
past 12 years and the cost of providing service, NUI Corp.
announced
Tuesday
that
Elizabethtown Gas Co. has filed a
request with the New Jersey
Board of Public Utilities (BPU) to
increase its base rates by $28.6
million, or about 9 percent.
Elizabethtown Gas also is
seeking changes to its tariff that
will enable it to more accurately
reflect current weather patterns
as well as recover the costs of system improvements without the
need for frequent base rate
increases.
The company also is proposing
an increase in its service charges
to more directly match the cost of
providing service to its various
classes of customers.
Under
the
proposal,
Elizabethtown Gas Company's
typical residential customer
would see the monthly bill for
100 therms of gas increase by
$12.17, from $97.49 to $109.66,
or 12.5 percent. The bills of commercial and large volume users
would change by varying
amounts, depending on the class
of customer and volume of usage.
"Elizabethtown Gas has not
increased its base rates since

February 1, 1990," said Victor
Fortkiewicz, vice president of
NUI Utilities. "In fact, when
adjusted
for
inflation,
Elizabethtown Gas* current base
rates are actually 24 percent
lower than they were in 1990.
Even with this
proposed
increase, when adjusted for inflation our rates will be 17 percent
lower than they were in 1990."
Fortkiewicz also noted that
Elizabethtown Gas was the only
gas utility in New Jersey not to
increase its base rates during
that period.
That was due in large part to
Elizabethtown Gas and its parent NUI succeeding in containing
costs, all of which benefited customers, Fortkiewicz said. Those
measures included the elimination or renegotiation of pipeline
and/or gas supply contracts for
an annual cost saving of nearly
$7 million; the closing of a field
operations center that resulted in
o one-time credit to customers of
$2.8 million; three early retirement programs; the reorganization of NUI to allow for greater
efficiency among its business
units; outsourcing and other
operational efficiencies; and the
reduction of the average cost of
long-term debt by more than 40
percent.

Between 1990 and 2002,
Elizabethtown Gas Company
held growth in operating, administrative and general expenses to
just 1.5 percent annually. This
was achieved despite an inflation
rate during that time of 2.6 percent per year, contractual annual
wage increases for employees
and significantly higher medical
insurance costs, according to
Fortkiewicz.
In
fact,
Elizabethtown Gaa was successful in limiting the aggregate
increase in expense levels from
1990 to 2002 to 17.5 percent, he
said.
"Although we have worked
hard to contain and manage
expenses, our current rate structure is not adequate to permit
recovery of our costs of providing
safe and reliable service while
enabling us to earn a fair return
on our investment," Fortkiewicz
said. "Thus, the need for a change
in our rates."
In recent years, Elizabethtown
Gas Co. has averaged approximately $28 million in annual
capital investment in its distribution system, much of which goes
toward work that does not generate new revenues, Buch as system
maintenance, repair and replaceSee Gat, page A-2
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Kids Day at Y
Lt. Jeff Foulks of the Union County police check* out I - V U M I H
Caltlln Clancy's car seat at the Healthy Kid* D*y event * t t h *
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA on Saturday. More picture* em
Page B-1.
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Garwood likely
to lift restriction
on parking spaces

Rabbi Kroloff retiring after 36 years
Continued from page A-1

What you can do

During the '60s and 70s, the
rabbi took to thej streets of
A commemorative weekend of prayer and celebration
Westfield, to protest the United
honoring Rabbi Kroloff will be held the weekend of May
States involvement in the Vietnam
War and offar coun.solinii to those
31 at Temple Emanu-EI in Westfield.
who, for reason of conscience, chose
Contributions for "The Fund to Honor Rabbi Kroloff's
not to servo.
Retirement," to help continue his involvement with the
KrolofT, graduated iromYiih' and
attended graduate school at
community, can be made until April 15 by calling the temHebrew University in Jerusalem
ple
at (908) 232-6770.
and Columbia. He also has a certification in marriage and family
The biggest contribution, to the
therapy, which he says has aided Ways You Can Help the Homeless,"
him in helping the; more than 1,150 lists ways to help the needy, such as class of J55 who are now in second
families in the temple mngrefja- volunteering time at a shelter or grade, is the promise that if they
Uon.
carrying $5 McDonald's gift certifi- graduate from high school, their
KrolofT has also written two cate in your wallet. "Not only are college tuition will be paid for.
Kroloff and his temple also
Iwoks, with plans for more in retire- you helping someone else, but you
ment, concerning the homeless. are making yourself feel lx;tter in maintain a strong relationship
with St. Mark's, an interracial
His first, "When Elijah Knocks; A the process."
Religious
Response
to
The council eventually grew to Episcopal Church in I'lninfield.The
Homelessnesa," was published fol- more than 80 networks around the; congregations not only study, pray
lowing his participation in the late nation, housing more than 120,000 and socialize together, but also put
on two Broadway shows a year and
'80s with the Interihitli Council for l«ople through the years.
the Homeless, for which he served
Kroloff has been a major con- rehabilitate housing in Plainfield.
"When churches, synagogues
as vice president for two years. tributor and plans to continue with
Kroloff was part of the team that his role in the temple's "I Have a and mosques work together we can
developed a program in which Dream" foundation, a vision of the do amazing things to improve our
Union County churches and syna- project's primary financier and communities and serve Cod," said
gogues would host the homeless temple member, Warren Eisenlierg. Krolofi:
overnight.
Last year Temple Emanu-EI adopt"He in a man with the unique
"They would sleep here and we ed a first-grade class and provided ability to bring people with differwould provide opportunities for the children with aid, tutors and ent views, backgrounds and beliefs
them and help them find jobs," said occasional trips to a basketball into cooperation with one another,"
added Yofiie.
Kroloff, whose second book "54 game.

Elizabethtown Gas seeking rate increase
tinue providing safe and reliable
service. The company also plans to
ment. The company anticipates introduce new technology designed
increasing that by about $10 mil- to improve service to its customers.
lion per year during 2003-2006 to Normally Elizabethtown Gas
cover accelerated system upgrades would not recover those future
needed to enhance deliverabiJity to expenses until it returned to the
its customers and enable it to con- BPU for another base rate increase
Continued from page A-1
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request. To avoid the need to file
new requests frequently, as part of
today's filing Elizabethtown Gas is
proposing that it be allowed to
recover these ,sysU;m improvement
cosLs as the work is completed,
'This will benefit both the company and our customers lwcati.se it
will eliminate the need for and negative impact of less frequent but
larger rate increases, and provide
for smoother recovery ofexjieiifiea,"
Fortkiewicz .said.
"While we have grown our customer base by 1.2 percent since
1990, that growth has been insufficient to offset the cost of o|x?rating
our system, including the necessary upgrading for customer service and safety," Fortkiewiez continued. "While our extraordinary efficiency during the past 12 years has
allowed u.s to do this without seeking an increase in rates, in fin lion
and the cost of doing business
require that we be allowed to recover our operating costs in a more
timely fashion."
Eliznbethtown Gas Company
also is seeking to have the weniher
jioriod upon which its base rates
and weather normalization clause
(WNC) are set changed from an
average of a 30-year jwriod to an
average of a 10-year period to better reflect current weather patterns. Elizabethtown Gas, which
was the first utility in New Jersey
to request and receive a WNC, uses
the clause to protect both the com
pany and it« customers from the
impact of variations in weather
Eliznbethtown Has hopes to
receive a decision on its filing sometime in the fall, following review by
the Hoard of Public Utilities.

GARWOOD — The BoroughCouncil introduced an ordinance
April 9 that would allow ShopKite patrons to use commuter
parking spaces in the store's lot. •
The lot's 16 spaces reserved
for commuter permit parking
have been empty since the build-"
ing opened. As of this week, said
Mavor Michael Crincoli, the borough has sold only one permit for
the lot.
The spaces are restricted to
permit use from 5 a.m. to 7 p.m..
weekdays. But once the new ordinance passes, shoppers will be
able to use any spaces that have
not been used by commuters by
11 a.m.

Business
Award winner
Janice Jones has been awarded the Rebecca Oakes Good
Citizenship Award. The annual award, established by Warren
Victor in 1982, is given to a member of the congregation of Bethel
Baptist Church in Westfield, who best exemplifies good citizenship and volunteerism. Jones serves the church by working with
the youth ministry, the women's fellowship auxiliary and is superintendent of the Sunday school.

Flood project bond faces
final vote Tuesday night
By GREG MARX
KI'X'OM) I'HKSS

CRANFORD — The Northeast
Quadrant Flood Control project
may inch forward again Tuesday
night, when the $9.2-million
bond ordinance to fund the project comes up for final approval
by the Township Committee.
The ordinance was unanimously introduced March 12. The
long wait, between introduction
and a final vote was designed to
allow the township to apply to
the Local Finance Review Board
for a waiver of the required 5 percent down payment.
That waiver was granted last
week, sparing the township from
having to make a budget-busting
$462,500 down payment.
While the ordinance would
fund the full estimated cost of the
project, local leaders have said
they do not expect to spend nil
the money. The township has a
$2,4-niillion commitment from
Union County, and commissioners remain hopeful that $3..'l million in state aid cut earlier this
year will eventually be restored.
While the commit toe was
waiting for the down payment

waiver, it did take several other
actions on the project, At its April
9 meeting, the committee authorized engineer Killam Associates
to complete final design work on
Phases I and 11 of the project,
including the controversial swale
in the Herning Avenue woods
and express sewer from the swale
to the Habway Kiver.
The new work will cost up to
$88,000, bringing Killam's total
fees to$:ii)9,100.
The committee will also try to
determine the location of tinswale and express sewer before
approving the bond. In an April I
memo, Township Engineer Jeff
Sias reported that Killam had
reviewed two alternative locations for tilt* swale suggested by
residents and found them unfeasible. The preferred alternative,
he said, is "a meandering swale
with suit able end buffers" in the
woods.
No Una! recommendation has
been made about the location of
the express sewer, which will run
near the foundation of several
homes along the river, said
Commissioner Phil Morin.
Morin also reported that
Department of Environmental
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Chris Kirby of Scotch Plains
has joined the retail consulting
and design firm CDI Group as
vice president for Sales and
Marketing.
Kriby, 42, comes to the
Manhattan Firm from HMG
Worldwide, where he served as
vice president of account management.
He graduated from Iona
College, New Rochelle, N.Y., with
a
Bachelor
of Business'
Administration degree.
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Commissioner Bradley Campbell;
had agreed to meet with a town,-,
ship delegation to discuss restore
ing the state funding for the project. The money was pulled a s ,
part
of Gov. James E..
McCireevey's response to t h i .
state budget crisis, but Morin,
said the governor's proposal on;
new corporate tax revenues},
some of which J would be dedicated to the DEI , might make the
funds available again.
,/
Campbell does not have the,
authority to restore the funds,,
but Morin said a recommenda;^
tion from the DEP would influx
ence the Legislature.

Relive history
at encampment
CRANKORD
—
A;
Revolutionary War encampment
is the first event marking the
75th anniversary of the Cranford
Historical Society.
The encampment runs 9 a.nE-T
:i:'M p.m. Saturday, April 27, "n«
Ilanson Park on Springfield
Avenue. Lamb's Artillery and
Mott's Artillery, two organiza-j
lions experienced in putting opre-enactments of wartime bat-,
ties, stage the event in full battle •
dress. Music of the period comes;,
from the Westfield Fife a n d :
Drum Corps.
Cooking, children's games,,
military drills, arts and crafts
from the 18th century also can be
found on the site. Admission is
free.
For more information, phone
(908) 276-0082.
Funding for the encampment.
is through a Heart Grant from
the Union County Board of
Freeholders.
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Commission decides not to sell memberships after all
CHE RECORD-PRESS

CRANFORD — Bowing to
pressure from area duffers, the
Hyatt Hills Golf Commission has
scrapped its plan to sell memberships to the Raritan Road facility.
At a March 14 meeting, the
commission proposed selling 100
memberships at $1,500 apiece.
The monetary value of the memberships in greens fees and other
benefits would be less than
$1,000, but the main perk would
be the first opportunity to reserve
coveted weekend morning tee
times.
But the plan drew strong criti-

cism from residents, who said the
selling of memberships would
restrict play to a small group of
people and turn what is supposed
to be a public course into a "semiprivate" facility.
The commission heeded the
complaints. At its April meeting,
the group approved a fee schedule
that does not include the memberships.
But Commissioner Robert
Hoeffler said the membership
policy could still be put in place
for 2003. By not selling them this
year, he said, "we're letting the
public get the experience of playing on the course" before asking
anyone to commit to the substan-

tial membership fee.
At the March meeting, commissioners said the memberships
would provide guaranteed revenue to the course in the case of a
rainy summer. But Hoe filer said
that should not be a concern.
"We don't have a revenue problem," he said. With a miniature
golf course and driving range ousite, he said, "wo have enough
other options that wilt make more
money than the golf course."
But the membership policy
might still have value to the commission, he said, because1it would
make it easier to manage the golf
course. A decision on whether or
not to sell memberships in 2003

Hearings continue Wednesday
on townhouse development

| Campus notes
Joanne E. Garibaldi, a
junior majoring in early childhood education, and Katherine
E. Tway, a senior studying communication, have been named to
the Dean's List at the
University of Scranton. Both
women are residents of Scotch
Plains.
***
Three area students have distinguished themselves through
programs offered by Syracuse
University in Syracuse, N.Y.
Craig Long of 2 Floral
Court, Westfield, received the
Jules G. and Ruth B. Haft
Scholarship. He is a senior in
the College of Visual and
Performing Arts at Syracuse.
Julia Pomann of 526
Tremont Ave., Westfield, is
spending the spring 2002
semester studying in London,
England. She is a junior majoring in English at George
Washington
University in
Washington, DC.
Brett Rosenblatt of 8
Sandra Circle, Westfield, also is
spending the spring 2002
semester studying in London.
He is a junior majoring in
finance at Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pa.
***
Devin
Corkery
and
Matthew Eberts, both of
Westfield, were named to the
dean's list for the fall 2001
semester at Caldwell College.
Both students are juniors.
***
Anthony J. Attanasio was
named to the Dean's List for the
fall 2001 semester at Saint
Joseph's
University
in
Philadelphia. He is a political
science major graduating in
May. Upon graduation, he will
work for the U.S. Senate campaign to elect Douglas Forrester.

$13/9 holes and $20/18 holes. Fees County. After buying a $30 resiwill not be made soon, he said.
Former Township Attorney drop to $16 for "twilight1" rounds dent iD card, county residents
can play 18 holes at Galloping
Robert Renaud, who criticized the every day.
Electric carls will be required Hill, Oak Kidge, or Ash Brook
first proposal, said the new
approach is reasonable. "I think for weekend play, and will cost courses for $18. And those courses are 18 holes, while Hyatt Hills
it's a good tiling if they're going to $26.
try it out for u year and sec what
The only changes ;tro elimi- is n nine-hole course.
But the golf commission has
happens," he said.
nating a restrict ion on hours the
Other than the memberships, senior rate applies, and sotting said the quality of the course, and
the entire facility, will be worth
the too schedule is little changed the junior rate.
from the March proposal. Fees for
The driving range will cost the higher rates. "We're trying to
Clark and Cranford residents, approximately SI per 40 halls. make this an upscale golf
after purchasing a $30 resident The miniature ynll" fees are course," Commissioner Rich
ID card, will bv Mon.-Thur. $ll>/9 adults $7 ($(> before (i p.m.), chil- Donofrio said at the March meetholes, $25/18 holes; Fri.-Sun. dren 16 and under $.r> ($-1 before 6 ing, "as if everyone belonged to a
country club.
$30/18 holes (there is no 9-hole p.ni.1.
Hyatt Hills is expected to open
option on weekends). Residents
The greens fees at Hyatt Hills
65 and over and 17 and younger are higher than those charged at sometime in the first two weeks
will play for a reduced rate of public courses run by Union of July.

By OREO MARX
THK RKl'OHIM'KKSS

Essay winner
Chairman Joe McCourt, left, and Allen Weingartner, commander of
VFW Pott 10122, congratulate Emily Everson, an eighth-grader at
Park Middle School in Scotch Plains, Emily won the District 5 level
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars Youth Essay Contest. Other local
winners were Ashley Meyn and Denlse Breen of St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Inter parochial School in Scotch Plains and Nick
Mondi, also of Park Middle School.

GARWOOD
—
On
Wednesday, the Planning Board
will continue hearing an application to build 16 townhouses
behind Midi's Deli on Fourth
Avenue.
Railway-based
developer
Giapedi hopes to buy the properties at 484 and 490 Fourth
Ave., and divide the two lots
into three. The newly-created
lot would bo used as an
entranceway to the development, which would be built, in a
cul-de-sac near the rear of the
property.
The application was to be,
heard last August, and to be
made to the Board of
Adjustment. But it was postponed numerous times due to
procedural errors; in the interim, the Borough Council abol-

Cranford may yet helppay
the downtown chief's salary
The DMC, which gets its revenue from a special tax on
THE RECORD-PRESS
downtown
properties, has
CRANFORD
—
The requested the township conTownship Committee may con- tribute to Prunty's salary, saytribute to the salary of ing her job includes economic
Downtown Management Corp. development responsibilities
Director
Kathleen
Miller that benefit the entire municiPrunty, after all.
pality. If the township agrees,
The 2002 municipal budget the DMC would then hire an
introduced April 9 includes administrative assistnnt for
nearly $30,000 that could be Prunty and devote more of its
used to pay half of Prunty's budget to marketing the downsalary, said Commissioner and town. The SID tux of 37 cents
per $100 would remain flat.
DMC liaison Phil Morin.

»»onto m m

The Township Committee
rejected a similar request last
year, and seemed about to do the
same this year. But the committee decided to allocate another
$30,000 that could go towards
Prunty's salary, Morin said.
Half the money was taken
from Township Administrator
Marlena Sehmid'.s professional
.services budget, (ind the other
half from the township's surplus, he said. As a result, the
change will have no tax impact
this year, Morin said.

300 trout available for the catching at annual derby
The Union County Board of
Freeholders and the Newark Bait
and Fly Casting Club will host
the 23rd Annual Trout Derby at
the Lower Echo Lake section of
Echo Lake Park, between
Mountainside and Westfield,
from Saturday to May 3, rain or
shine. The derby was designed
for children 15 years of age and
under. All others must have a
valid New Jersey fishing license
and trout stamp. The competition
was created to give city children
the opportunity to catch trophysized trout,
"Amateur fishermen look for-

ward to this popular event, which
combines the excitement of a contest with the relaxation of fishing," said Freeholder Deborah
Scanlon, liaison to the Union
County Parks and Recreation
Advisory Board. About 300 rainbows, brookys and browns, 12
inches and larger, will be delivered about 8 a.m. Saturday.
Fish caught on April 20 should
be weighed at the gazebo at the
Lower Echo Lake section of the
park between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
All fish that are caught between
Sunday and May 3 should be
taken to Sportsman Outfitters,

1061 Raritan Road (in the Chirk
Village Shopping Complex),
Clark.
In order for fish to be eligible
for consideration in the derby,
they must all have a Newark
Bait and Fly Casting Club tag in
the fish's lower juw.
Registration will take place at
the gazebo in the Lower Echo

Lake section of Echo Lake Pnrk
from about 6 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday.
Anglers must provide their
own fishing equipment and
brown bag lunches. Prizes,
including fishing equipment, will
be awarded. For more information, call O.scar Ressler at (908)
241-7808.

ished the Board of Adjustment
and assigned its responsibilities to the PlunniiiK Board. The
hearing finally began March
21.
The doveloper lias shrunk
the original 18-unit proposal lo
1G, but is still requesting several variances. The area i.s zoned
for one-1'amily homes, not (ownhouses. And while at ."12 feet the
buildings are not taller than
allowed, the proposed three sto-

ries are more than the permitted two-and-a-half.
The developer is also seeking
variances, from open space and
setback requirements.
While entirely in Garwood,
the project is near Cranford
and Westfield. At a previous
aborted hearing an the application, about 50 residents came to
protest the project, claiming it
would increase traffic and
lower property values.

Dr. Howard Fox
and
Dr. George J. Zobel
Announce the reorganization of their practice to

Howard Fox, D.O., PA
1119 Raritan Road4
Clark, NJ 0706$
732-3%-1881
Dr. Fox specializes in the practice of,.,
Obstetrics, Gynecology & Infertttry.
With privileges at both...
Rahway Hospital and JFK Medical Crater
Dr. Zobel continues his practice in ail
With an emphasis on Preventive owe,. >..-i
. . .

Perinienopaiise & Mi
»»•

Office hours by appointment

Invest in These
Great Rate CDs Now!
2% Year CD

4.00%

f

(i

LENOX™

SALE

April 17
THROUGH

MAY 1 6
• Lenox China

5 YearCD

.Lenox Chinastone
.Lenox Crystal
.Lenox Carved Crystal

OFF
Drop in Child Cere - child eve on an hourly basis so you
have care wtei you need it Monday -Saturday &am - 6pm
Parent/CNId Play Classes - ages 6 months to <i years
desioned to let you have fun with your child white helping them
build motor1 skill development
Customized Children's Parties - have your preschooler's next party at our center arid we'll help you throw a fantastic party, and ease your party stress level
361 South Avenue East

•

Westfield, HJ 07090

rout

I W I l l l SMC! IMS

ACCREDITED GEM tAB {£$£, AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
Ellen R. Ramer, CGA . Jeff Robbins, RJ

12 North Avenue West-Cranford, NJ.908-276-6718

(903; 233-9151
IN THE PfflNT TECH BUILDING-EMTWJGE IN «EAft

PLUS
Martin Jewelers' Regular
20% DISCOUNT

.

www.marttnjewelen.com

NOW IN OUR 57th YEAR

.. " i

Open one of these great rate CDs now and use it later.
Invest in your future by "rolling over" your C D into an
Individual Retirement Account (IRA). Call or stop by
today to learn more about (his offer. Our friendly,
professional staff is available six days a week to help you!

You Will Notice the Difference..,
520 Smith Avenue
Westfield, NJ 070W
908-301-0800
Fax:908-301-0843

44 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090
908-518-9333
lax: 908-518-0803

'Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Ofter is (or a limited lima Ralo and Isrm subject
lo change without notice. Earl/ withdrawal may cause substantial penalttos.

i
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I Briefs

This week

Voung musicians
plan spring concert

•15. First Baptist Church, 170
Mm St., Westfield, 9 a.m. April
21, 28. $2. f908) 889-5265 or f908)
889-4751.
OPEN HOUSE — for summer
camps sponsored by Union
JUNGLE
GVM
Newcomers Club of Wesi field County College, 1033 Springfield
tivent for children J8 moni h>.•'•'• Ave., Cranford, 1-3 p.m. f'JOH)
years old, The. Little (ivm. ^ " 709-7000.
SHEEP T O SHAWL —
South Ave. Went, Cranford. l^:I-r)
p.m. Reservations required: <'.)<)H>Festival, annual event of MillerCory House Museum, fiH
389-9248 or (908) 23:J-.r,fi05.
TRICKY T R A Y - .••union for Mountain Avc, We.stfie.ld, 1-4
Parent**1 Guild of Union Catholic p.m. Free. (908) 232-1776.
T H E SOLDIER'S TALE'
High School, 1600 M.-.riiin- Ave.,
Scotch
Plains, 0 p.m. $«•Stravinsky work with the Arbor
Chamber Players. Presbyterian
Reservations: (908) ««!>• I WO.
Church, 140 Mountain Ave.,
FRIDAY N I G H T I'MCK
$18;
"Captain Corelli
Mandolin," Wentfield, 4 p.m. Adults
ll
NicolaH Cage, movie from last. •seniors $15. Tickets: .)UHi %\'L11 Hi.
HUtnmer. Funwoml
Memorial
RETIREMENT •• - service for
Library, North Ave., Fanwood,
lloinur Trkuie.s, chaplain at. New
7:30 p.m. Free. <!J08i : i ^ (M00.
Jersey racetracks. Scotch Plains
Jiaptist Church, 333 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 5 p.m. Donation.
(908)322-5487.

FRIDAY

APRIL 19

SATURDAY

LARRY MURPHY/CORRESPONDENT

Award-winning educator

APRIL 20

WESTFIELD — William
Shore and Albert Wu, both of
Scotch Plains, will be among thfperformers when the Orchestra]
String Training Ensemble performs at 3 p.m. Sunday, April
28. at Edison IntermediateSchool.
The ensemble is the NewJersey
Youth
Symphony's
youngest orchestra. The intermediate flute ensemble, Flute
rhoir, will join them in the
spring concert
The two ensembles will coinbin*- to piny "Circle of Life," coinpo.-fd by Elton John from the
DiMiey production of "The Lion
Kiritf." The strings ensembleperform ance will include "Sine
Nomine. Overture in (J for
String*" and "Rondo Caprice."
The Flute Choir will perform
"Quatuor" by V. Dubois,
"Jamaifan Rhapsody" by Jerry
Nowak and ;in "Arioso" from J.S.
HachV Cantata No. 156.
Admission is by door donation.

Sally Hagan, president of the 8-year-old Education Enrichment Foundation, presents the 2001 Service
BLOOD DKIVK
fit
to
Education Award to Peggy Tan at All Saints Church Parish Hall In Scotch Plains. The foundation has
Muhlenbcru Regional Medical
given
524,000 in grants to local educators since its inception.
Center, Piirk Avenue, Plainfield,
8 a.m.-l p.m. Donor requirements: (KO0) N.I HLOO1), Kxl.
'OPEN A NEW DOOR'
11 a.m.-5 p.m. i90Ki 789-9690 or Bagger '^ chosen
140.
adult education open house-.
<
908 )2.-W-3021.
'Craftsman of Year'
PLANT S15KDS
for
wildScotch
Plains-Fiinwood
QUILLINCi - liow it was
flowera to Kr'"w alonj; lii^li-t.i'n- School, 641 West field Koad,
State Sen. Richard Bagger is
done in days of yore. Miller-Cory
slon
lines, Cray Tcrnicc, Scotch Plains, 7 p.m. $5.
the recipient of the first
House
Museum,
<iJ4
Mountain
Fanwood, 10 sun. (steady rain Registration recommended: (9(I8>
Avc, Westfield, 2-,1 p.m. Adult- "Craftsman of the Year" award
date 1:1)0 p.m. April 2\ i. Hrinn T 889-4361.
FRIDAY NICJHT FLICK
BLOOD DRIVE
at Lord &
$2; .students ">() ct-nts; under (i k'iven by the Museum of Early
rakes; dress for muddy weather.
Taylor, (iO9 North Ave, West, "Hilly Mlliot," upmarket movie free. <90Hi 2:^-1770.
Tr.'tdes & Crafts in Madison.
(90H) :i22 fi577.
fall
2000.
Knmvood
Westfield,
9 a in.-.'I p.m. from
He will rt'ci-ive his award at a
BOOK SIGNING
i n (he
Appoint n len Is/do nor
require- Memorial Library. North Ave,
reception from 5-7 p.m. May 1.1
Footsteps oftieui-jje Washington"
ments: (H00I N.J HLOOD. Kxt. Kanwood, 7:H0 p.m. l-'rec. '!)()«>
at ihf museum, Main Street and
by William <'Jotworthy. Town
:»22 -fvlOII
140.
(Jreen Village Road, Madi.son.
Book .Store, -AM K. Itiwid St.,
DINNKIt N K a i T
for
FBI I>RO(iKAM
"StanilniK
IIABIES CLINIC
for cats
WeHtliold, II a.m. 1 p.m. iWH)
FUNDRAISER
lor Jack and itotjs in Scotch Plains. Newcomers Club of West field, M Together Against Hate VIII." St.
233-353(3.
Molenuar and Thomas Plante,
p.m. Hriuj; dessert, parly ^aim\ Helen's Kom.in Catholic Church. (iirls, moms invited
ANNUAL CONCKKT
candidates for Kan wood Borough Firehouse, 430 Park Ave., Scotchr
after-dinner drinks. UIOHi ."!«{)- Lamberts Mill Koad, Westlleld. 7 to VVutchung Stables
OrcliCHtni of St. Peter by the Sea. Council. Sun Tavern, 15 South {Mains; cats (i:30-7:30 p.m., do(, s
p.m. May 2. Free. (90«i <>f>.'M)ar>7
Presbyterian
Church, M0 Ave., Fanwood, (5-8 p.ni, $.'15. 7:30-8:30 p.m. (908) 322-6700,
CRANFORD -- Two townor
(908) r>27--i.r.().r..
Mountain Ave., Wost.field, K p.m. (908) 789-7577.
Kxt. 309.
ship Kirls seeking their Girl
OPEN
MOUSE
for
sum
Adults $2f»; seniors $*-i0; students
DINNER MEETING and
uier ramps sponsored l>y I'niou Stout gold award are offering a
$10. Tickets: (908) WA-'ZMA.
horseelection of 2002-03 officers for
County
College, 2H2 K. Second free-mother-daughter
DOUBLK
HILL
back-iiding
outreach
clinic
at
Union County Le^al Secretaries
St., Plainfleld, noon-2 p.m. May
"Cnvullerin Hun1ic:uia" nnd Association. H.(S. FieldH, 5fi<)
the Watchung Stables on April
•1.
'9081
709-7(>00.
"Pnjjlincd" with the I.idle Opera SpriiiHlield Ave., Westlleld, 0:30
KECBPTION - for spring
28 from H a.m. to 1 p.m.
CANDIDATES NKJHT
Company of New .Jersey. p,m. lirHcrvations: (908) 241exhibition of Scoteh Plains and with Republican candidates for
(iirls ages 7 to 9 and their
I»LAY TIME
Newcomers Fanwood Arls Association. Scotch
Westfield ilif^h School, 550 0611 or (908) rjr»8-23<>9.
mothers are invited for a tour of
county
olilce.
Hailroail
station,
Dorian Koad, West Held, H p.m. SPKINC3 FASHION
show (Hub of Westfield event for par- Plains Public Library. li)27
the stables, a pony ride and a
Adults $25; seniors/student s $18; iHMieliting Center for Women and ent and child. Mindownskin Hurtle Ave., Scotch Plains, noon-2 North Ave., Fanwood, 7:M0 p.m. talk about horse care and safety.
May
(5.1908)
322.^41
umlt;r 12 five. Tickets: IH(M)) u.'ll- Families (Scotch Plains) Chico's Park, West field, 10:30 a.m. (908» p.m. )<)0Hi2:i:i-74r>H.
Stephanie Schimkowitz and
OPEN HOUSE
at Tnioa
621fi.
HOOK SKiNINt;
The County College, WV.VA Sjuin^field Jackyn Rev, members of Girl
Cnsunl Clothing, 20<> K. Broad 389-9248 or 1908) 233-f><>05.
Ueusons Why They Are Kich and Ave., "Ciaaford. 1 0 1 i : < 0 a in. Scout Troop 5HU, raised funds to
St., WeHtfield. 7-9 p.m. $15. BUSINESS
CARD
Tickets: (908) 322-6007.
exchange for Union County You Are Not" by Tyrone Lowman. May 11. (908) 709-7M8 or host the event. Their program IK
HISTORY IN HATS pro Chamber of Commerce. UBS Town Hook Store, 2f>f> E. Hroail www.ucc t'du.
designed to introduce young
gram for Historical Society of PaineWebber, 109 North Ave, St., Westfield. 2 \ p.m. IS)OHi 2:Ugirls to horses and give them an
CANCEIl
BENEFIT
Scotch Plains and Fanwood. Wostfic-ld, <> p.m. ChaaiU'r mem"You'ri' a (Jood Man, Charlie activity to share with their
Railroad station, North Avenue, bers $15; non-members $20.
Brown," benefit for Kminanuel mothers.
SINGLES GHOUI' — for .sin- Pnnwood,
8 p.m. (908) 232-1199.
Cancer
Foundation
(Scotch
Keservations: (908) 352-0900.
gJeAlivorced/widowed people over
Plains) Koy W. Smith Theater,
Union County College, 1(M;J I,a Lee he League
Springfield Ave,, Cranford, 8 p.m. schedules meetings
STREET FAIR — Mth annu- May HI. $1">. Tickets: i908i U22La Ltche League of Westfield,
al event in downtown Westfield, 4:12:1. Ext. 17.
a breastfeeding information nnd
support group, holds meetings
Urgent news for people who took
on the first and third Thursdays
of each month at 9:30 a.m.
Meetings are held at the
Cranford United M v t hod i flit
Church, '201 E. Lincoln Avenue.
Arava*. .ului(;pii-NUiU\l Im rltninuaiiii anhrnih. k n l u n iv*». uuvl VMIII wen- low iLuitigr.
Cranford.
dcvaittl IIHT n i n m c v lym|iiuHiia. lituoij dnonkiv liiflji hliixl pn»ain:, jut juUMtunHiitr
(IntHtkr i^iDnl KH'MIVS-JIIIIIIMMI nixInMitr, si-wn- iluiTfK-j MM\ ikuili ( J l in umLn- u Ji litv
Meetings for mothers of tod.11 1 - 8 0 0 I I U > t A * i t J |I>I .1 t'tvc unvwifcatiiin in i x i l a u c W H U | > i d - t u u l i L u t n . ViV p r u i K t Ln\
dlers
are held on the first
available
o n l y III AIUOM.I. In 11 a v j u u u - sutli L m w i s l i i n m ^ l h u i l llic I ' S l>> lk-lp]M>[>k' * n m t i n
Thursday while meetings for
nt...
i
mothers of infants and babies
<;oi niu m. & OSHOKNI:
are held on the third Thursday.
I-KOO- TIlK-IACl.i:
Mothers and their children
1
11
""•V" ''""
( I - H ( l « - H I * \ 2 t ">»
are welcome to come learn more
« » « IHOOli.frJiilc . c m
><
about breastfeeding, have quesPHONES INC.
tions answered and meet other
breastfeeding moms. The next
Visit us at www.oxocufiVeceffufarphorte.com
where You an (he BOSS!
meeting dates are May 2 Uoddlersi and May Hi (infants and
babies'
For more information call
(90S 1 ;J01-i;W9. (908i 789-4772,
or <908 1 2H3-7HJ4.

MONDAY

APRIL 22

WEDNESDAY FRIDAY
APRIL 24

APRIL 26

TUESDAY

COMING UP

APRIL 23

THURSDAY

SATURDAY

APRIL 27

APRIL 25

SUNDAY
APRIL 21

SUNDAY
APRIL 28

PLUMBING PROBLEMS
$
9S
FIXED FOR 19. *
WE'RE DOING THIS TO WIN YOUR BUSINECS!

You'll be so pleased
with our Fast
& Friendly
On-Time Service,
Quality Workmanship
& Guaranteed
Satisfaction...

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL BECOME
A CUSTOMER
FOR LIFE

3000
, Anytime
Minutes
S
59." a month
includes only Northeast
' Free long distance
and roaming

yoiceStream Mow Welcomes America
As Its Home Calling Area "Be Anywhere, Call Anywhere'1
FREE Nationwide Digital Roaming And FREE Long Distance ONALLPLAHS
The Home of the FREE Digital Phone!

GRAND OPENING"**'"'

Service = — —
..^Professionals
Richard Bogda - Master Plumbers License #09897

800-386-1897
•HI- ttill fi\ nn> priiblnm up In 4107. FOR
020(11 Smite I'nifrvMumits Inc.

Scotch Plains

.VS l)i%pak-h fit- nfS3M.«5 is additional

Fanwood Democrats
holding fund-raiser
FANWOOD — The Fanwood
Democratic Committee is holding a fund-raising event to support the campaigns of Borough
Council
candidates
Jack
Molenaar and Tom Plante.
The fund-raiser is 6-8 p.m.
Tuesday at the Sun Tavern, 15
South Ave.. near the Plainfield
border.
"The committee welcomes
Fanwood voters to meet our candidates for the two three-year
council seats that will be contested in the Nov. 5 general election."
former
Councilman
William Populus said.
"It> a good chance to talk
with Jack and Tom in a casual
atmosphere and get acquainted
with other Fanwood neighbors
who are concerned about our
local government," he said.
Admission of $35 includes
pizza and beverages. For more
information, phone Populus at
(90S'789-7577.

Come Together,

252O-2540 Rt. 22E, Olympia Plaza
(ncross from BowcrnM)

Right Now, in Summit

9O6-232-7144
Green Brook Store • 349 Rt. 22E • 732-805-9992
(across Irom AMF Bowling) (in Mill PL12.1 next to Rock.iwny Bedding!
ui«s*v»-nfci.FVS*1"*1'

$

pvi & &rttttsi

fewestl<r,\rtet,!Ut# s f t-jswc rsirm it>*n

"^wcr

Drivers wanted®?)

VOLKSWAGEN

908-277-3300
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Children's Hospital team to compete in regional meet
MOUNTAINSIDE — Seven Hospital h a s always encour- Livingston; Joseph Bruno, 9, ol of the team are national record ability to meet life's challenges.
members of Lightning Wheels, aged children to be indepen- Paramus; Jaclyn Daya, 16, of holders in track and Field and Many Lightning Wheels graduthe Children's
Specialized dent despite any challenges Matawan; Jessica Galli, 18, of swimming. The team also has ates have gone on to successful
Hospital junior wheelchair ath- that
arise," said
Trisha Hillsborough; Mariya Redden. been represented at several college
and professional
ietic program, will participate Yurochko, Lightning Wheels 12, of Jersey City; Emily international
competitions careers. They attribute their
in a sanctioned regional swim head coacli and a Mountainside Seelenfreund, 11, of West including the 199G mid 2000 success, in part, to the experimeet at 2 p.m. Saturday at the resident. "To encourage inde- Orange: and Nicholas Teodoro, I'aralvinpics.
ence they had as .1 member of
Sonny
Werblin
Rutgers pendence and to benefit from 14, of North Caldwell.
"Though not all children will the Lightning Wheels. Athletic
Recreation
Center
in athletic competition. Children's
Since
1981, Lightning set records or compete on a competition is one of the truest
developed a junior wheelchair Wheels has continued to national or international level, tests of the human spirit.
I'iscatauav.
achieve great success both as a they will have benefited from Children's Specialized Hospital
Participants that meet the athletic program in 1981."
event's qualifying standards
Participants in t h e swim team, earning the title of being part of a team and the is committed lo nurturing that
will become eligible for themeet range in age from 9 to 18 "Number One Largo Team in friendship and self-esteem that spirit in every way possible."
Wheelchair Sports USA Junior and all have disabilities such the Country" for the past eight it brings," Yurochko said. "We
For more information about
National Competition which as cerebral palsy, spina bifula. years at the Junior National know that participation in ath- Lightning Wheels. contact
will be held June 25-30 in New polio or spinal cord injuries. Wheelchair Competition, and letics helps to build a level of Yurochko at 1H8S1 CHILDREN
London, Conn.
The swim meet participants on an individual level. Many of confidence in young people that (888-244-5H7;n, Kxl. 5124 or e"Children's
Specialized are: Maxwell Brown, 9, of the past and present members will greatly contribute to their mail at tvurochkiHi'Yhildrens-

specialized.org
Children's
Specialized
Hospital, an affiliate member
of the Robert Wood Johnson
Health System, is the largest
pediatric rehabilitation hospital in the United States.
Children's treats infants, children, and young adults from
birth to 21 years of age,
through a network of services
including outpatient services,
acute rehabilitation, and longterm care at its sites in
Mountainside, Fnnwood, Toms
River, Elizabeth, Newark and
Union, as well as outreach programs in many communities.

Battle of Bound Brook
re-enactment a big hit
ByCHADHEMEWWAY

Women dressed in long skirts ers, some covering their ears
and bonnets cooked under tents from the loud gunfire.
"This is much more than I
and craftsman showed off his
For H. Kels Swan, it was a goods under another. Inside, expected. The battle re-enactday he had been waiting for a local historian Joyce Smith ment was fabulous. Bound
long time.
walked visitors through t h e Brook should do this every
Swan, a nationally-known house, telling thorn its amazing year," said Mary Antonio of
historian and South Bound stories like that of Tory Jack, a Piscataway.
Brook resident said, "I never slave who lived at the estate
Lining the streets, businessthought in ail my 73 years that and spied on British Tories for es like Avatar Pottery partici!'il see this happen."
pated by allowing children to
the Continental Army.
Swan addressed crowds at
After a march down Main work with clay and glaze potthe Staats House in South Street, the soldiers stopped at tery. Many storefronts were
Hound Brook and the Stone the Stone Bridge where onlook- decorated with artwork from
Bridge in Bound Brook, dressed ers enjoyed the history of the schoolchildren in town and
in colonial attire.
site as told by historian Ernest restaurants advertised special
Dennis
Quinlnn,
South Bower. With detail, he spoke of menus. In the municipal parkHound Brook councilman and how Hessian Jaegers first shot ing lot. spectators took pleasure
member of the historic commit- upon Continental soldiers 225 in crafts from the Amish and
tee in the borough that orga- years to the day
enjoyed food from the pig roast.
nized the event, said his group
"I think people really enjoyed
"It is amazing how important
estimated that 1,000 visitors our own area is to the formation themselves and were able to see
came to t h e Staats House of our nation," said Rep. Mike what Bound Brook can do," said
grounds to see the encampment Ferguson at the Stone Bridge.
Karen Fritz of the CcimmUnity
'of soldiers and take part in
Ferguson said he will work in Development Association. "It
lours through the old Dutch the future to continue efforts was definitely a success."
estate.
Quinlau said he would like to
such as the celebration of the
' "The event was beyond my Battle of Bound Brook. A former see this type of celebration for
Wildest dreams. 1 think every- history teacher, Ferguson said the area's history every year. In
body got lost in the lHth centu- it is vital to "let kids know fact, the South Bound Brook
ry as soon us they walked down where we come from."
Historic Preservation Advisory
1
tiit* driveway and saw the From the bridge, the soldiers Committee held a meeting
house," Quintan said.
and crowd moved to Main Monday night for three hours,
Street in Bound Brook. In front he said.
(- Quinlnn said fill the re-en;*cfors said they "had a blast" of the Hound Brook Hotel,
"We're considering this an
'ramping on the lawn overlook- Continental
soldiers and annual event and we're already
ing the canal, carriage house British troops lined up in t h e looking at way we can improve
"Tii ins and brand new trees streets and battled. The side- it for years to come," Quinlnn
''donated by the Fishrr House.
walks were lined with onlook- said.
'•" Wide-eyed tourists seeing
'the house for t h e first time
seemed to express the same
sentiment.
"I didn't even know thin was
back here. The house is beautiful and they did such a good job
reproducing the encampment.
Famous brand name software gives your child
It's like walking back in time,"
the
learning tools io succeed in school and in life!
9aid Shirley Newborne of New
Brunswick.
Great values up to $29.95 1:RKK\
'You pay only $4.')S for shipping ;iml handling fur each program.
Order today. Cio to:
THK KKCOKIM'KKSS

NICOLE DIMELLA/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHEF
Soldiers in the colonial army fir* away on Main Street In Bound Brook Saturday at the re-enactment of tin
Revolutionary War Battle of Bound Brook.
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GUARANTEED

www.kidsfreesoftware.com/cal

Mother Seton team
wins national honor
CLARK — The freshman current events tenm from Mother
Seton Regional High School has
captured first place, in the second round of u nationwide competition.
The National Current Events
Olympiad is a year-long coinpetiton consisting of four meets.
, In addition to t h e team's
first-place victory, two of the
school's students have been designated top scorers. Ariana
Palivoda of Hillside had a perfect score of 60 and Erica
Pimenta of Rahway had a score
of 58.
The team is under the direction of Patricia Campos, a member of the school's social studies
department.

Newark Academy
honors 5 students
WESTFIELD — Five students from t h e town were
named to the honors list for the
winter 2002 term at the
Newark Academy, a preparatory school in Livingston.
They are Stefanie D. Forman,
Grade 12; Eric M. Weinberg,
Grade 10; Zachary Harris and
Nina Subhas, Grade 7; and
Michael S. Forman, Grade 6.
Each had grades of B-minus or
better on all courses taken in
the term.
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TIME & AGAIN AUCTION GALLERY
10R0 EDWARD ST LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

800-290-5401

fax: 908-862-3438

Multi Estate Antiques Auction

JACK
DANIELS

Clearance- of hundreds of handknottcd Oriental Rugs
to be sold between 4:45pm - 6 pm

r

~*450 Route 1 « 9 North
Elizabeth, l^J 07202
(908)346-3345 (BOB) 994-0027

DEWARS
OA99
WHITE LABEL O U

pCROWN
I ROYAL

(
I.

1.75LCANAOIAN r i - = , n 4 * 1 W
MIST
Bag] 1 a
1.75L SEAGRAMS
4A99
7 CROWN
•• •
1.75L FLEISCHM
PREFERRED ( J ^ o o
175L JOSE CUERVO
Gold Tequila
4 AM
750FINLANDIA
1 ••
Vodka 80* • Cranberry
.99
750 BELVEDERE
or CHOPIN V o * a 80*
1L GRANTS
4 999
Scolch

1*

f

GOLDEN

,U9M«QoM

27"
mm m
tANQUERAY
(TANQUERAY
UttfllngVodk*

SVEDKA
VodkaB0°

"1 f

MAUBU RUM
Coconut

\nmmj K

1 f

1.1,-J

1.75LSKYY
Vodka BO"
1.75L SMIRNOFF
Vodka 80*
1.75LWOLFSCHMIDT
Vodka 80°
1.75L GORDONS
Vodka 60'
1.75L POPOV
Vodka 80°.
Q O M 1.75LFLEISCHI* „ _
dtO
Vodka 80°
ff«-«9_
4 E99 1L SMIRNOFF
Vodka 80"
1 3

1.75L CUTTY
SARK
1.75L WHITE HORSE
Scolch
1.75LJOHN8EGG
Scotch

9O99
a>O
*1A99
AV
4 O99
I 9

1.75LCLAN
rfl
MacGREGOR....™.
1.75LINVERHOU!
Scotch
750 GLENFIDDICH

Single Malt
750 JOHNNIE
WALKEHftED

1.751

1.75lller>

20*?J

LEEDS
ttln«Vodiui80°

1.75LSEAQflAMSQIN

>.nwm.

4 At

Regular • Urr» Twist
t,75i GORDONS

I •»
| ^ |

USLFLEisCHMAwis''''''^ 41

On

{ESll I

750 TANQUERAY l i
Qki

ITSLCASTiaOflUM
SlrVW
1.751 BACARDI
0 • Llmon..

WAUKIUHITlWM

COOKS
AlcoholFrje

Absentee & Fhone Bids Accepted
I'l.in t.iatirnd gut Monthly I.Miite Auctions May 28, July V
Quality Consignments aft now being accepted

V

SCHAEFER

BUDWEIIER
Regular Nipt

Regular 30-PKK

( BUDWL
^ Regular IB-Pack

Visit our IK.IXHI f i warehouse open 7 days.
Cull for direction*.

SSHAItS
EXKJMINCE

fUR STORflGE &

RcryunG sum
PROFESSIONAL COLD STORAGE ON PREMISES

FUR
STORAGE
PRE-PAID

FREE
I Untrtmmad

oc Wool Coot
Slcxoo* with

Pim-Pald Fur c«
L*attw Stoiage.

PRE-PAID
CLEANING
& STORAGE

.wTffl

FUR REMODELING SPECIAL

20 % OFF

2"
3*
4"
6"
8"
9"
23"

750 J. ROGET
EntraDry
750BOSCA
Spumanle
750 COOKS
Brut'Dry
750 NANDO
Asti Spumanle • Ffagofino...,
750 CINZANO
Asti Spumante
750 KORBEL Bait < D r y
Bful Rose • Ghardonnay.
750 PIPER HE1DSIECK
Ejrt/aDryNV
750 MOET & CHANDON
White Star

BRANDY & COGNAC
750 STOCK 84
Brandy,
750 E & J VSOP
Brandy...
1.751 CHRISTIAN BROS. 4 £ 9 9
Brandy
I W

750 HENHESSY VS
Cognac
750 COURVOISIER VSOP
Cognac

27 s

Guarino

Prf<iom f u n lor pieclaut little..Sine* 1946

CREENBROOK
19OUSRl.«West»(7i2)96S-870O

1LCINZANO VERMOUTH
Sweet • Dry
4L G S D VERMOUTH
Sweet • Dry..

EASTBRUNSWICK
3«Rt.l8Soulh.(732)3MM441

AM
t

4Q99

SODA
fUSCHWEPPES
Mixers
gL PEPSI
Regula/'Diet
Mrs

4 4 f » V HEINEKEN
• • feafj I KM Cant
AMERICAN WINE J j . WORLD OF WINE

CORDIALS

CHAMPAGNE

Furs.by

j

Vodka 80°

C

CHIVAS
REQAL

BACARDI RUM \ |

ABSOLUT

KIDD00&PK*M

I ANNIVIRtARV

Find photos & details at >

PLUS... 2003 FASHION PREVIEW

1 * ^ 2 | Ovw 30 Yeorj Ixptmnce
• HBH^P
Sf Hahltt hipanol

•

W I 1.75 liter

VERMOUTH

Spccializittg in Antiques
Interior Upholstery

JOHNNIE
WALKER RED

PREVIEW
Sunday, April 28' 12pm-4pm • Monday, Apn! 29' 10am-8pm and day ol sale

NO MTMtNTS UNIlt NOV lit. KOI

r

Not responsible for typographical erron).
Salo Items cash & carry only. Sale price* I
affective 4/17/02-4/23/02. Price* do not
include sales tax. Beer prices represent
24-12 oz. bottles unless otherwise noted.

870 St. George Avo., Rahway, CVS Shopping Center • 732-381-6776 • FAX 732 301 HOOH

Tuesday. April 30th at 4:45 pm

Fashions for ?OO3 arc already arriving!
Sneak a peak and savr; now!

I
I

Bring In inycwnprtltor'i
•dor coupon indwi will
imttorbMlUMlprlct
wbjtcttoABCngultHoni.

discount

FREE* EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE FOR KIDS

School notes

HOUR

Rli
75OAL1ZE PASSION
1.75L T.G.I/. Mudslide
amf Other Flavors
750 ZAMBELLO
RedSambuca

750 GOLOSCHLAGER
Cinnamoo Schnapps
750 FRANGEUCO
Hazelnut Liqueur
1.75L HIRAM WALKER
Blackberry Brandy
750 LICOR 43
Liqueur
750 GRAND MARNIER
Liqueur

JUG WINE
3L LIVINGSTON CELLARS
Chablis • Rod Rosa. •
Burg • While Zinl • r | £ i
V M e Grenache.
4LALMADEN
Chablis • Burgundy •
Rhme • Rose * Golden
4L CARLO ROSSI
Chablis • While Grenache •
Burg. • Rhine • Vin Rose •
Paisano • Blush«Sangria •
F99
White Zjnfandel»CNantl
4L TAYLOR CAUF. CELLARS Q 9 9
Chablis • Burgundy.
41CR CELLARS
99
Fortissimo • Bravissimo

1

8
11

5LB0X FRANZIA
ChaWi5 • Burg. • Chianli
Vin Rosa •White Grenadie.....IP
54. BOX PETER VELLA
ChabSs • Buroundy •
_ , „
Rhine • Delicious Red •
O9 9
Blush • White Grenache
O

Q9

99'

1.5LVENDANGE
White infandol
1.5L ARBOR MIST
Chardonnay • Zinfanctel •
Whits Zinfande!
1.5LNATHAMSON CREEK
Cabernot • Morlot •
"
Chardonnay • Pinot
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Sauvignonfflanc
w
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O99
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O
1.5L GOSSAMER BAY
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1.5L R.MONDAVI
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Cabernet • Chardonnay.
1.5LFETZER
(1
Sundial Chardonnay • I *
Valley Oaks Cab. Saw. <
Eagle Peak Merlot

12W

750 R. MONDAVI Woodbridge Q 9 9
V/hite Zintarxtel
W
750 SIHT ER HOWE
Whita Zinlandel
750 SUnER HOME
Cabemel • Cha;d. • Merlot..,
750 FOREST GLEN
Meriol • Chardonnay •
Cabemel' Shiraz
750 TURNING LEAF
Cabernet • Chard. • Mertot •
Red Zinlandel • Sauv. Blanc
750 MERIDIAN
Cabernet • Ctiardonnay.
750GALLOOFSONGMA
Chardonnay • Marlot.
750 CLOS DU BOIS
Chardonnay
750 R. MONDAVI Napa
Chardonnay

6"

liLCANEI
fii
RoM.Wito
O
1.5LRIUNfTE Bianco • ' " 5 |
•R0Mto«D l 0ro,.O
Chard. Osnd 1
1.5LLANCER8 r
Rose'Write
I

SS-ts-

Chardormay.Mwtolt
SwQ'PkwlGrtQto
1.5LCAVIT
tm

WnotGrlglo. Merlot ! * *
1LHARVEY8
"*A\
Bristol O w n

]\

a°*«*..p*«ntt.
^ 2
Chard, •WhtezWandel

™™n

6
6
7"

6"
799

Q99

9"

14"

*

750CHAMTEFLEUR """"
Cf*»wt-Chart. - M M M -

14-
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Commentary
Jersey Boy

Give religion
a sporting chance
Trum; is probably nothing butter for a child than to bo a
member of an .tthlHic learn. In this technological ago, children H\tctui far ton tniicli (inn- in front of homo computers,
computerr KJUJIC sysleins ami TVH. AH a roHiilt they an*
ln'<:omiiif, OIH'.HC and ilu-ir social skills are being neglf-cU'd.
Boy.s and tfirls HIIDUM IK- trying to Hhag a fly ball or shoot
11 soccer ball in Hie nH from inidfield. And their parents
Hhould be wait hint; Ihetn
.sharing in their children'*
iiceoniplmlimentH and sharing their pain over a strike out
with the hiises loaded.
Children who participate in recreation programs, which
tend to be more instructional than coinpetitive, and in more
competitive bn.st'hall/sullbnll and soccer programs tend to he.
healthier and have better self-esteem and more friendB.
It's 11 win-win for llieir parents aH woll.
l/mtf days on the job, housework and yardwork that
ri(*ver neem lo be eaitijhi up, shopping, cooking and scheduling dentiil iip|K>intnienl.s in between — life in Union County
in HtreHsful. So even if there isn't time to stop and Hindi the*
roses, Hharing a child's inoment in the sun is a sp<*cial time.
But children and their parents uhouldn't have* to make a
choice between an activity that's good for the l)ody ami
another that's J^<KM1 for the soul.
Sure-, there is a shortage of ballfields and Hchedulinn
practices
and planning contests can be a nightmare. Hut
then1 has got he a way to share resources in such a way that
it doesn't conflict will) a parent's obligation to meet his own
und his children's spiritual needs,
Wesllield clergymen have noted the increased scheduling
of sporting events on Sunday mornings and early afternoons. "It is wroni; to lorce children and their families to
choose between enriching one's religious life and participating in sports," they wrote in a letter to The* Kecord-l'ress.
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Earth Day should
be second nature
Throughout the country, Rnrth Day has become a symlwil of
environmental responsibility. Started in 1970, the event was
created an M way fur people lo demonstrate the critical need to
improve Mother Nature's condition.
Thirty-two yeans ago, (here were many |MH)ple who saw
those who promoted the first Kartli Day as dangerous radical
liberals and u threat to what WUN then quaintly called The
Establishment
Over the next three decades, however, those baby boomer
"rndicals" have ironically become members of The
Establishment themselves and Karth Day, not unsurprisingly,
is now part of the country's mainstream culture. Schools
mount Kurt h I )ay programs and community groups volunteor
to clean up a part oflheir hometowns. Politicians at all levels
of government rush to plan! trees, es|Hicially if there's a photographer present
Hut there is nioiv ID caring for the environment than just
these Karlh l):ry activities. Sometimes the original message of
Kart.li Duy is forroitrn or. worse, ignored. The same baby
txiomer radicals who started Karth Day are
now driving gasgu/./lingspoils utility vehicles that deplete1 n finite resource of
this planet.That is a sad and pitiful irony.
Kiirth Day may provide a special message in *J(M)2. While
our attention tuny have shifted to the threats posed by global
terrorism or the unrest in the Middle Kast, environmental
issues still remain vital to the future of our hometowns, state,
country and planet. Kederal ami state legislators on Monday
urged the Hush administration to supixui 11 bill restoring the
cor|K)rat«> ta\ that will pay for the cleanup of Supcrfutul sites
The legislators argue that if the tax is not restored, then New
Jom»y residents may have to boar the burden of paying for the
cleanup of the II 1 Superfund sites throughout the state.
The cleanup df the Superfund sites — some of which h;ive
be-on delayed lor years and years — is tin investment in our
planet's future. And the cost is UK) great to U> borne at either
the local or state level. The resources of Ihe federal government must lu< harnessed to solve this problem winch bltMnishos our state.
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For just a
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can dream
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Hv the tune you read this, I
will he -unnint; <>n •> beach in Kin
anil sipping a sweetly [jowerful
rum punch -erred by a thongedwailn— named Lola Ihe party
lasts all das and I've already prepaid in> laiiMim to the (;;u»Ksters
who kidnap Americans fur a li\inj; I lake a look at Sn^arloaf
Mountain and all my previous
rhapsodic thmi^hts about the sylviin glades of tlie Watchun^s vantsh, ei-pei latly a> I watch i^ola
unwrap the straw to my drink.
All that will be true, if 1 had
won ihe Hij.: (iaine
lottery
Tui'sdav ni^bt In fact, flanking
me on tile beach at Kio, are tile
rest of the emplii\ees of NJN
I'ubli-hmt: who base also won
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v

Mm

They couldn't he more right.

If coaches nmlinue t<i schedule Hport activities on Sunday
mornings,our communities should step in. Permits for park
and school ballliehls should be revoked.
No one Hhould have lo choo.se.

•

t h e l o t t e r y i'i'be WdltleU ire befllt;
,-erved
ii\
a 1b o n d e d - w a i t e r
n a m e d l'<-i n.ui'iii, k n o w n alxitil

Letters to the editor

Violence is done in name of God
To T h e llcvort
I find Mnrthii Mt'l-tiuj'.lilin's li'ttc-r of April fith
lo b<> vcjy |)ri-suiii]»tuoii.s i n il's i u s i s l c n c e tlmt
Ood in \vh;il we nil n e e d linul is all we DI'IMII t o
h e l p KM nipi* w i t h llx- e v e n t s of S f p t c i i i b c r l l i h
We nniHt rtMiK'iuber liial lliesc itttuck^ w e r e h u s c d
ill r e l i g i o u s m l n l r r a n r f . a n d Unit o r ^ a i u / c d n'li
jjion lias been t h e I-JI use u l i i i i i n v , u i a n v o t h e r horrific jictn of violence t h r o u g h o u t histnry.
T h e t e r r o r i s t s of S e p t . I It h w e r e also c o n v i n c e d
t h a t t h e i r (lod is I h e onlv WJIV to sidvat inn. MI

m u c h xt t h a t t h e y clird for il, 1 in'lievc Ms
Mcl.ou^liluiV l e t t e r v a r i e s from iln-ir actf by
luctliml a m i i n t e n s i t y of i imvirlHJII, hut not in
1111)1 I V c

I (ei'l OKU uinny
religion !•> imi u h a t
(lie p;il)i of thought
troultlf Are we
liecavi.-ie ul t h i N

AIIUTICMIU* can see that

inure
we ni*i>d, and chootfe to lollnu
and reason in these time> nl
somehow lesser American-

%

Pax Dickinson
Fanwood

Dollars for Students another success
T» The I{«M'(»r(l-I'rf»N:
The .'t5th nniuial OoUitrw for Stiulents Drive was
conducted tlie weekt'ml of April 1,'t It by the Scutch
1'liiiiiN-Fimwood Scholarship Koiindalioti. We would
like It) express our appreciation to the local Mu
dents who part icipaU'd in mir drive mxl to the ecu
emus citizens of Kanwood and Scotch Plains whn
made their efforts a successful venture.
The ninnies collected will be presented as sclmljushijis lo i;ra(tuatioi; hi^li school stuiteots ;it the
annnid Awards Ni^ht at Scotch Plains- Kan wood
High School on May 'j;i ami to college stinlent.- mi
-lime l-l at our awards reception to be held at All
Saints' Kpiscnpul Church.
This year murks the- ;it>th anniversary of I hi'
foundm;; of the Scotch Plains Kamvood Scholarship
l''ounilation For Wi consecutive years, the foundation through its volunteer board of directors has
been alile to assist local students with siholarslups
with a total value of $1171,1)70. This year we have
received 1 Kt applications for assistance with 111
submitted 1V
' college students

We look forward to announcing our own Doll.it's
fur Students recipients as well as those students
wlu> will be receiving monies from the 'Jf> additiuii
al funds which we maintain and the lil pa->
throuj'b funds which we adimniMi-i ibis year we
\\sll be adnnoistrriiu; >'*.">.M7"i wbnli will t.ike us
nvrr the SI million ni.irk nl community assistance
to lot al st utients
< Mir M I u r I T t hanks and apprei lat nm j'n out to ail
ot'our neij'bbors who >o willingly coutiuiu 1 to show
the yoiuij: people ii!" Siolib Plains and h'anwKod
that they value them and then effort to continue
their ednc.it mn If ynvi were not at home when our
students stopped by, or if you did not receive a
request through the mail but would tike to support
our elTorts, please send your contribution to Scotch
l*lain> l'anwood S c h o l a r s h i p F o u n d a t i o n . I ' O
l\>:\. Fanwootl. N.l 0702:1.

Box

ELLIE KRAMPS

President, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Scholarship Foundation
Scotch Plains

PAL ball team made coaching fun
To Th«* Chronicle:
1 loach the Cranfonl eighth ^rade Police Athletic
League t;irls liaskethall team. This was my fifth
yearcoiichinn tlie ^irls and it was a very ^ratifyinn
experience. There are many reasons why 1 einoy
coaduni; bill the primary reason is the joy 1 receive
Irom leadline; a name I really love I ^et back more
from this experience than 1 ever imagined 1 could.
The enthusiasm, energy and effort that the

have shown were remarkable and I really tell they
learned not only more about tin- fundamentals of
basketball but also how working together is essential to a team's siuce.-s
1 would like ii> thank the twirls wlio plavet! on the
team ami to Hill Mitchell who coached with me
Thanks at:ain It was a lot of fun.
CHARLIE WtSCHUSEN
Cranford
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"No. I'm not a gambling man."
David Wroe
musical director of the
Westfiold Symphony Orchestra

"I think my husband does, but I
never buy any"
Lisa Landon
Westfield

an '

these part.- as '"'I'he Hull."' If our
pooled IIUIIIIH-I'S hit this week for
$:iUU miUioii. I don't know who
will be around to publish next
Weeks newspaper (Jlilte Irailkly.
with Lola and Fernando lending
to our every need, who needs the
excitement nt school board meete. to bap
hance ot
me t.ikiii>; Hrittnev Spears to my
Misisin F.I rod's wedding at the
( II ciun.-e i t - not p i
p e n . T h e r e is .1 b e t t e r

Keansburn; VFW Hall

m an instant WIH-II a loii^-torgot-

ten asteroid MII.I he> into Kctite
22 Mill despite the im oiii|)rehell
.-ible odd-- that defv lo^i, . we still
waste our hard earned dollars on
the Hin t iame
i'lunkiiu: down live bucks in
the olFice pool for the lottery is
tlie Muff o| which ilreauts are
made It'.-- ivalh a inini of cheap
e n t e r t a i n m e n t , tor five bucks.
von a l e allowed to fantasize
about a life tree trom iinancud
pressures Vuu don't have to
worry about li^htme, the ceaseless ('entral Jersey tralllc every
day Ymi don't have to worry
about the m<trt^a}:e or the relentless Ma.-terCard bill that never
seem- toi;odown Instead, vou've
earned your treedom Inuu the
pressures and demands of everyday hie atui vmi'vi' re<"ei\e<t a
voucher to be oiled by Lola or
Fernando
Hut ihe truth remains that no
matter bow much we like to complain
and I'm convinced that
the cell phone industry thrives
because it p v e - everyone the
instant ability to complain to
someone else
chances are wo
would not chuck our jobs or
resjion-lbitities if we won the lottery
Well, solliet lilies the math jUSt
won't alltiu it For' example, we've
taken the cash option here al
NJN Publishing. That means the
jackpot is reduced to about $150
million, after I "rule Sam takes
li'.s pieie of tlie pie, we're left
\\\\\\ f>\l\ Sli»(i million to divide
unmii: the "iU shareholders. That
means each of us only i'\u\> up
\\ lib $'J million
But that's based on the- hope

there's only one \\ inning ticket. If
there are. for example, three winning tickets, we end up with
about .1 measly .>.WO,0OO. (liven
the hi^h cost of living in Central
Jersey, that doesn't buy much
Instead of having rum punch on
the Iveach at H10. we may Ix1 only
able to afi'ord a (vfnut iioajrie on
the lniantwalk at Keansburp.
But even if >:IHI.I.000 wen
enough to launch a new life,
chances are most of n-. wouldn't
do 11 anyway Despite all the compl.unmi: and the kvetchmg. basically most of us arc relatively
happy ni our lives. Sure, theft
are the occasional speed hump.that slow down the lourm-y. b(r.
most of us do not lead lives 01
quiet desperation. We find harvrjiness in thinps that surprise us
like a summer heat wave in the
middle of April, the rot urn of
(lowers and the rebirth of all life
with the flourishing of .spring.
This is the stuff that keeps 11=
going.
But it would still be nice to
meet Lola.

w\
$&
"^

-Yeah, I do buy a ticket."
Derek Broderick
Westfield

I'm still

vvaitin^ for a call back >. The
chances are also l»ettei" that all nt
Centra! Jersey will be puiveri/'.ed
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Red
Cross
schedules
CPR
classes

Business card
exchange planned

Wayne Morse.
"History of Negro League
Baseball." Larry Hogan
"An Armchair Tour of the
WESTFIELD - The Union
Homes."
Helen
County Chamber of Commerce Presidents'
sponsors
a business card Meyer.
"Keeping
Those
Special
exchange 6 p.m. Thursday at
Memories."
Mickey
UBS/PaineWebber. 109 North Family
Howard.
Ave
"So You
Want to Buy a
Employees
of
1
UBS/PaineWebber wtll be on Computer " Bill Machrone.
Digital
photography,
hand to answer i n vestmentrelated questions. Thi- brokerage Machrmie.
Admi>sion is $:V Pro-re gist rarecently joined the I'nion County
tion is recommended; plume '908'
chamber.
Admission is .?15 for chamU-r S89-13G1
Proceeds benefit school promembers and $20 for non-nu'in
bers; bring plenty of business grams offered through the
Enrichment
cards. Refreshments will be Education
Foundation

WESTF1ELD — CPR for the
Professional Rescuer classes are
being
offered
«»t the
Wr-stfield/Mouiitainside Chapter
of the American Red Cross. This
life-saving course is intended for
For r e s e r v a t i o n s , p h o n e i!)0S'
individuals who have the duty to
,?f>2-0900.
respond to emergencies such ns
Rabies clinic
lifeguards, medical personnel,
in Scotch IMnins
health club stun", camp directors
Children's choirs
SCOTCH PLAINS - The
and emergency workers. It covers
performing Sunday
Health Department has a rabies
caring for and recognizing breathing and cimliac emergencies, CPR
WKSTFIKM)
A chiUlrt-nV. clinic Wednesday at the Park
for infants, child, adult, and twochoir from tlie Presbyterian Avenue firehouse for cats ami
Church is scheduled to appear in dugs that live in the township.
person rescuer. The course ulao
Cats may be brought in (i:30Patricia Colbert of Westfletd, Kathleen Clark of Mountainside, Maureen Foley and Julia Wood-Vordlc.
the ,'J2nd animal I'tamfield Area
includes certification in AED
7:IU) p.in All cats must be in carboth of Scotch Plains, hold a hand-woven Persian Tabriz rug that wtll be raffled In the Oak Knoll School
Children's Choir Festival
(automated external defibrillnriers
and
accompanied
by
an
Grand Prix. The auction/dinner dance will be Saturday, April 27, at the Mansion on the grounds of
This year's edition is 4 p.m.
tion) use.
Fairlelgh Dickinson University in Madison. The ovent benefits the school's operating budget.
Sunday at Cre.scenl Avenue adult
Two dieses will he offered. The
Dogs may be brought in 7:110Presbyterian
Church
in
first will IM» from 9 ii.in.-6 p.m.
HilO
p.m.
Each
dog
must
be
on
a
F'lainfiold. Nearly J(H) ymnin
Saturday, May 11, and again on
.singers from 10 churches will leash or m a carrier; the dog
•June 4 and thine 6 from 6-10:30
must
be
accompanied
by
an
perform sacred choral works
p.m.
around "The Church Year in adult.
Also olTered will IK* recertificaDog lu.nse-, for 2002 a 1st. will
tion
classes for HUH level of CPR.
Ive
available
,it
the
clinic
Fee
is
Accompaniment is by Brenda
The class is open to those individDay, music minister at First S<i 20 if the (Jog has been .spayed
uals who hold a current CPR for
Presbyterian
Church
of or neutered, $9 20 if not.
For more information, phone
the Professional Rescuer certificaMet lichen.
tion but need to renew (certificaA free will offering will be i90H> M22-157OO, Ext ;!()!>. The
WESTFIKLD -• The Westfield cravings with the power of the class.
Park
Avenue
liivhoust'
is
located
tions are only valid for one year).
taken. For directnuis. phone'5H)H>
1
Adult School will present the subconscious. Students need to
The Westfield Adult School is
IH'IUIK! tin Municipal Hmlding.
The chapter will hold four of
third class of its cheese tasting hriiuj a pillow or sleeping ba^ for an independent nonprofit, volun
series at ":'M) p in. Tuesday at the the session that lasts from <>:'lf> tary organization formed for the these classes. They are 6-10 p.m.
Track chaplain
Town and Country Wine and p.m. tn H: 15 p.m.
purpose of providing educational tonight: Tuesday, May 7, 6-10
Women, families
Marketplace,
'A'M\
South
Ave
opportunities
for people in p.m.; Tuesday, May 21, 6-10 p.m.;
Superpower Memory is a
honored Sunday
benefit Tuesday
East
workshop designed to he!]) slu West field and its surround inj; Tuesday, June 18, 6:30 p.m.-10:30
p.m. Participants need only
SCOTCH PLAINS
Homer
The class, led by Medina dents develop near photographic areas.
WESTFIELD
The Center
Trtcules
was
often
known
as
the
attend
one of these dates.
McDuffe,
a
member
of
the
Hoard
The
school
receives
no
taxpaymemory.
It
lie-ins
at
8:.'
{
(>
p.m.
for Women and Families has it.*
All training takes place at the
of Directors of the American and Sky is the instructor.
er money and is supported by
fourth annual Spring Fashion "Race Track Chaplain."
He spent more than HO years Cheese Society, will learn about
Wills Trusts and Probate, a nominal tuition fees as well ;i.-. by American Red (Voss Chapter, 321
Benefit 7-9 p i n Tuesday at
Klni St., Westfield. Advance regis('bun's Casual Clothing 20« E. ministering to jockeys, stable and taste cheeses from some of financial strategies course, will charitable donations.
hands,
security
guards
and
other
the
prominent
cheese-making
tration
is required and space is
Pre-reuisl
rat
inn
is
required
be
presented
from
7:.'
<
0-(>:.'
H
l
p.m.
Hroiid St.
Koch T Williams Esq., will also and can be done by calling (SMIMi limited.
Spring and summer apparel racetrack workers m the Garden regions of the world.
Four one-session classes are explain elder law issues and 2H2-'l0f>0 or on the school's web
For more information, call the
will be modeled. Goods. sei-\ices State. Tricules held chapel sersite, www.westfieldn.j.coin/adult chapter at <*H)8) 232-7090 or send
and tfift certificates are bt'inn vices at the racetrack and invited scheduled on Monday, April 2S>. estate planning opt Kins.
other pastors to have them get a All will be held at the hit;h
school.
Those attending the K
an email tojohnBonl@croHsnet.org
donated for prize drawings.
school, fifiO Dorian Komi.
Hose Heart MCHHJIIH will create a
Admission is $1") For tickets, look at what hi' was doing.
The "Race Truck Chaplain"
Lose Weight or Stop Smoking heart shaped wn-utl) with life
phone i{»0H» A22 <><H)7 Proceeds
iM'iiefit the Scotch J'lains-liased also was from 19H2-SS the pastor with Hypnosis will be conducted like roses, pepperberrit-.s and ivy.
of the Scutch Plains Baptist by hypnotist Marc Sky, who will Cheryl Wiley, owner of Herbs,
Center for Women and Families.
Church. He returns to the Park show participants how to M<'un Spice, Everything Nice herb farm
FREE Domestic A International Seminars
Avenue church ft p.m. Sunday for control over their habits niul is the instructor for the 7-11 p.m. Call 1 H()u-94:» 041)0 !o msoivo your spot or to
,Kklilion.il infuim.ilion on adoption.
a retirement service conducted
History in hats
by
the
New
Jersey
Council
of
the
Apr. 26th, 2-4pm NIM Hmn-iwick N.I
program l\iesday
Race Track Chaplaincy of
Jun. 16th, 2-4pm num..hum. PA
FANW(K)I)
Several years America.
Domestic hsnlthy newborns & Infants)
a^o Miiric Leppert and Betty
A free-will offering will be
Eves wrote "History Housed in taken. Dinner in the chapel follints" as a way to teach school- lows the service
Adoption Services, Inc.
children the history of Fan wood
For more information, phone
and Scotch Plains.
Ix-ppert and Kenata Maroney
repeat this program for adults M Soldier's Tale'
Unlimited tech support for 1 year - $ 1 6 9 . 9 9 *
p.m. Tuesday at the North
* T 1 T WIRELESS WAS CHOSEN THE 0 1 WMWUSS
One resource for all your support needs
Avenue railroad station. Their coming Sunday
presentation is within the
iyone wins
WESTFIELD
Igor
monthly
meeting
of the Stravinsky
wrote "The Soldier's*
Historical Society of Scotch Tale" as a reaction
to the horrors
Plains and Fanwood
inflicted in the first World War.
The public is invited and
The Arbor Chamber Players
refreshments will l>e served. For bring his work with a full chorus
more
information,
phone 4
p.m. Sunday
to the
President
Richard Bousrjuet at Presbyterian
Church
on
l
MH> 2:52-1199.
FREE Nationwide
Mountain Avenue Key players
Long Distance
are Pete Rush as the soldier,
Brent Pojxdizio as the devil,
Mini-classes
Cherilyn Biggs as the print-ens
REBATE
offered to adults
VrW»lr(t *i
and Suzzanne Douglas as the
FREE Phone C a u ,
SCOTCH PLAINS — Thenarrator.
Car Charger and
"The Soldier's Tale" is conduct
Education
Enrichment
Hejtfiel with Any
ed
by
Ted
Sod
with
choreography
Foundation of Scotch PlainsNew Activation
Kanwood wants adults to "Open a by Biggs MUSH IS under the
direction of Raymond Wojcik
New Door."
Admission is SI8 for adults
This "evening of educational
to Choose From
ULTIMATE IN CLARITY)
••xplorations" is Monday at and $15 for seniors A lecture
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High '.i.'M) p.m. precedes the perforff
SHOP & COMPARE! GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
*V»)
AND RECEIVE
mance. A discussion with the
School, 641 West field Road
CELLULARSIONALJHJIl
JO%OFFALL«LI.UUMI
Registration begins 7 p.m. with actors, director and conductor fol132 EAS1 B9OA0 STRCtr • WESIMELP
„,,„ ,
classes 7:15 or H;]5 p.m. Classes low the program.
1 aaa nan w n
Wi-r>«w tarr^ »«*norl*i for
Sels Priced From
1 -OOO-yrV- I O/ /
Virlion ft Volc*Slr«i.m
For tickets, phone iJiOHt 2."i2and their instructors:
199 ROUTE 22, GREEN BROOK (8«twe«n Waihlngton Ave. & Warrenville Rdj, NJ
wwwCfLLSIG com
wlrrltn phonei
ph
"Beginning
Your
Family 1116.
1
ienealogy," Janet Mann
"A Parent's Survival Cuide,"
Deidra Hickey and Giselle
Frederickson.
"Long-Term Medical Care,"
•lay S. Kennedy.
"Safety Facts for Seniors,"
Peter Campinelli.
by Jilt (iu/.nutn
"The Art of Stained Glass,"
Susan Citrano.
estate professional can tell you which
HAVING IT ALL!
"When You're Thinking of
The sank' prosperity thai has led t a r repairs and improvements you will recoup
Getting a Pet," Linda Sperco.
expense of when you sell. When it's
"Rules of the Game." Gordon b u s e n to prefer large spuris utiliiy vehi- the
cle", is also IcaJinu hemebujers to pur time lor you to make thai decision, call in
Moser and Derek Van Langen.
the pros' Phone JIU. GUZMAN REALt r u s c rw>rik> uith all the a m e n i t y the>
"How the I* S. Economy
TY, now, proudly celebrating over a
have dreamed jK>ut. Tffpinj! the wish
Affects Bond Yields and Slock
decade of service to our community. "Our
list ol new-hnriK' buyers is J pcji r'xim
Prices," Eugene Reiss.
hesi reference is your neighbor."*;
adjacent I" the kitchen 'Aith NUflicitrnE
Tai chi. Barry Galitzpr.
riKiru l> v.\it 4i Ic.is! ^l\ tor meaK !•>!"Planning to Pay for College."

Raffle prize

Westfield Adult School offers
a variety of classes this month

Considering ADOPTION?^

Fast

MlCjM *Ml|>H{J l ) ! j , t\\t*»\ ItMtl r>t r IflMHf (llilllllKlll 1 ,

for your PC
headaches

support
_ LEVEL ONE tech suppo

^ ^ 1908,534.0075

WOOD GYMOUTLET

50-50
$

5O

tjtHitXl4f*tlt?ti>tt\

I W >(VK A I I ' J J V ' . * t ,tt

I Ml

"New Hope For Carpal
Tunnel Symptoms!"

Air Conditioning I Heating By

LENNOX
UP TO SI.000 REBATE
or 0°. FINANCING
Utility Rebates Up to S850

No Payments til April 2003

1-800-222-0643,

towed b> a iiu>tL-f he<Jn«>m ^ulte with J
whirlpool, licuble \anitv .tnJ Mtuns.' art a
Rounding " u l 'he li^t are lr<»nt toycrs 'AHII
tattk-Jral teilmtrv ).>ur (" live bedr'-'m-..
and J three-vehicle i;araj.'c' And. n^ne '•!
thf«.' features cimes j l tl>c expense <>i J
tormal living rix^ni In lati. this uncomprnmisinK spmi extend^ in mnve-up huv-

ers. whu "-till 'AJJII IITIMJI dinini; roiim-.

tcr holiday entenainint'
11 you are thinking ct listint! vour

home lor sale and worn that vour h<>rne
doesn't have all (he latest features, don't
try- to update your horm: before getting
profcisional advice Your seasoned real

Jill (iuzmun has achieved the ultimate
distinction of being among the TOP \c't
of more than (approx.) 7,1)40 Active
Real Hitate Professionals hy units of
lutings sold in the year 2000!
HINT Prospective1 hornebu»crs ;ue usually
creallv influenced by the layout and condition <>l trie kitchen.

76 ELMORA AVL, ELIZABETH NJ 07202
TtL (900151-6611 • FAX: (908| 353-5080

wvyw JillGuzmanRealty.com

Union NJ • PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT.
If you suffer from carpal tunnel syndrome and
are tired of taking pills and wearing wrist splints
then call the carpal tunnel syndrome hotline and
discover the shocking truth about carpal tunnel
syndrome your doctor may not be aware of!
Call 1-800-286-4937 (Toil-Free, 24 hr. recorded
message)
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Carl R. Young

I

Police probing
assault at Union
Catholic High

WESTFIELD — Carl K. he retired in 1994 as its vice
bung, 71, died April 10, 2002 president of finance, based in
t hie home in Manalapan. An Manhattan. He earned a bachert collector, world traveler and lor's degree in economics and a
of
Business
»tired financial officer, he held Master
SCOTCH PLAINS — Helen Roman Catholic Church.
ne of the largest
col
led
ion
of
Administration
degree
from J. Del Nero Tamburello, 88, died
Her husband, Frank B., died
1
aintings by tin Chinese- artist Wagner College on Staten April 11, 2002 at Avantr; at Red in 1969.
hiang.
Island.
Surviving are a son, Anthony;
Bank. She had been for more
He joined the Navy in 1951 than 50 years a piano teacher in a daughter, Maryann Bogle; two
Mr. Young was born in
taten IHJUIHJ. He lived in and was a machinist in Scotch Plains and Fanwood.
brothers, Rudy Del Nero and
/heaton, III., and Mountain Norfolk, Va., until his discharge
SCOTCH PLAINS
She was born in Scotch Dan Del Nero; two sisters,
Irook, Ah)., before moving to in 1954 with the rank of Plains and lived in the township Margaret Caparola and Irene
Police are investigating a poten/estfield in 1969. He moved to ensign. Mr. Young was a parish- before moving to Long Branch Carlin; eight grandchildren and
ea Bright in 1995 find had ioner of St. Paul's Roman in 1997.
tial aggravated assault of a
seven great-grandchildren.
ved in Manalapan since 1998. Catholic Church in New
Mass was offered Saturday at Plainfield teenager at Union
Mrs. Tamhurello once was a
Bessie Rodriguez, 19, of
He began his career in the Brighton, Staten Island.
telephone operator at the East St. Bartholomew the Apostle Catholic High School.
Plainfield, and an unidentified
ite 1950s with the U.S. Surviving are his wife of 46 Orange office of Liberty Mutual Church, following services at
At 2:30 p.m. Friday, police juvenile
were each charged Friday
iypsum Co. at its former years, Maureen Kelly Young; Insurance Co. She wa.s a mem- Rossi Funeral Home. Burial was responded to the school following a with possession
of a controlled dantaten Island plant. Mr. Young three daughters, Elizabeth ber of the Altar Rosary Society in St. Gertrude Cemetery, report of a disturbance. There was gerous substance
(believed to he
'as transferred in 19G1 to the; Rotella, Sheila E. Golden and at St. Bartholomew the Apostle Colon ia.
no disturbance on the scene when marijuana).
f.S, Gypsum plant in Chicago, Mary Anne; three sons, Carl R.
they arrived, but police later locat***
[e was the controller of Vulcan Jr., Patrick and Michael J.; two
ed a 19-year-old Plainfield male at
laterials
foundries
in sisters, Elizabeth Driscoll and
Edward Slnghbaba, 18, of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical
fountain Brook from 19Wi-fi9 Alma DiSimone; and six grandCenter being treated for bruises on Westfield was charged Friday with
nd Clark from 1969-74.
children.
FANWOOD — Frederick A. of St. Bartholomew the Apostle his face and a laceration to the side disorderly conduct and resisting
arrest.
Mr. Young joined Associated
Mass was offered Saturday Konig, 92, died April 12, 2002 at Roman Catholic Church in of his head.
He was arrested at 11:52 p.m.
Muhlcmberg Regional Medical Scotch Plains.
lontainer Transport in 1974; on Staten Island.
The victim, who is not a student
Center in Plainfield, He had His wife, Anne Eva Mazur at the school, told police he went to and held in police custody in lieu of
been with the former Central Konig, died in 1999.
the school with two other people to bail.
**+
Surviving are two daughters, visit a relative. While in the parkRailroad Co. of New Jersey for
Luigi Marciante of Elizabeth
more than 40 years, retiring in Goraldine A. Inman of Fanwood ing lot, he alleged, a confrontation
SCOTCH PLAINS — Arthur ical engineering in 1937 from 1974 as an administrative assis- and Paulette Jensen of South started with another group, and he was charged Sunday with shoplift; Mazzucchelli, H9, died April the
ing at Lord & Taylor.
Newark
College of tant.
River; and Five grandchildren.
was assaulted.
, 2002 at McCutchen Friends Engineering (now the New Mr. Konig was born in Fall
Marciante was arrested at 5:35
Mass was offered Monday at
The laceration to the victim's p.m.,
Eome in North Plninfield. He Jersey Institute of Technology), River, Mass., and lived in St. Bartholomew the Apostle head
issued a summons and
may have been caused by a released.
jceived U.S. patents find pub- where he was president of the Middiiitown before moving to Church, following services at weapon,
said. At press time,
**+
shod articles in professional resident school and a member Fanwood in 1999. He was a mem- Memorial Funeral Home. Burial police hadpolice
not determined the idenMatthew
Dubberke
of Cranford
turnals while a plastics e.ngi- of Tau Beta Pi.
ber of the Fanwood Senior was in Fairview Cemetery, tity of other individuals involved in
was charged Monday with driving
eer with Union Carbide Corp.
Mr. Mazzucchelli and his Citizens Club and a parishioner Middletown.
the dispute.
while intoxicated. He was pulled
Mr. Mazzucchelli wa.s born in wife, Naomi, who died in 2000,
***
over at 12:15 p.m.
omo, Italy, and lived in planted more than 350 roses in
John Lamotta, 41, of Scotch
loomfield before moving to his formal garden of 1/2 acre.
***
'
Plains was charged April 11 with
cotch Plains in 1950. lit- had As a member of the Westfield
A
resident
of
the
400
block
of
the!
SCOTCH PLAINS — Dolores
Surviving are her husband, driving while intoxicated, refusal to Boulevard reported April 9 a large
jsided most recently in North Men's Garden Club he spoke
lainfield.
often about his garden and Maguire Marshall died April 13, Jamea H.; a daughter, Juneann submit to a breath test, and driving water bottle containing about
2002 at her home in Freehold. Hudson; four sons, August T., with a suspended license.
He joined Union Carbide in those he visited abroad.
stolen.
She retired in 199f5 after 15 years Alim P. Sr. and James R.; six Lamotta was arrested following $2,000 had been*+*
930 as a laboratory assistant;
Surviving are two nieces.
Ir. Mazzucchelli later became
A memorial service wus held us a chef with Marriott Corp. in grandchildren and a great-grand- a motor vehicle stop on Mountain
A resident of the 700 block of
child.
Avenue at 12:30 a.m.
le company's assistant diree- yesterday
at
McCutchen Woodbridgc.
Dartmoor reported April 9 a jewel-!
**+
Services were held Wednesday
A native of Elizabeth, Mrs.
jr of research and deveiop- Friends Home with arrangery worth about $1,520 had been'
A wallet and credit cards belong- stolen. There were no signs of
lent. He also spent two years ments by Memorial Funeral Marshall lived in Scotch Plains at August F, Schmidt Memorial
s n plant manager in Home in Fanwood. Donations from 1945 until she moved to Funeral Home in Elizabeth. ing to an employee of a Route 22 forced entry at the house, police'
Argentina and retired from the may be sent to McCutchen Freehold in 1985, She earlier Burial was in Somerset Hills business were stolen at about 12:30 reported.
\
p.m. April 9,
ompany in 1971 as a product Friends Home, 112 Linden worked in th« Scotch Plains- Memorial Park, Basking Ridge.
Westfield resident Jonathan!
lanager.
Ave., North Plainfield, NJ Fanwood school system for 11 Donations may be sent to
***
years and was a former den American Diabetes Association,
He earned :i degree in chem- 07060.
A Terrill Road business owner Singhbawa was arrested April 9 on<
mother for Cub Scout Puck 34 in 101 Eisenhower Parkway, P.O. reported threats had been made two contempt-of-court warrants out;
Box 513, Roseland, NJ 07068.
Scotch Plains.
against his property during a dis- of South Orange. He was released.
pute with a customer the evening after posting $1,000 bail.
of April 9.
***
SCOTCH PLAINS — Joseph Secular Franciscan Fraternity
A Westfield woman reported
!, Neubauer, 78, died April 14, in Scotch Plains.
WESTFIELD
SCOTCH PLAINS — Clara Carmine; three sons, Angelo, Pat
April 10 her wallet had been stolen!
002 at .Jersey Shore Medical
He was a parishioner of
while
she was at a Mountain
Jenter in Neptune. He founded Immaculate Heart of Mary DiMeola D'Addona, 79, died April and Carmen; two daughters, Amy
Ivan Clark, 23, of Roselle was
14, 2002 at the St. Cloud Stevens and Lucielle Piccolo; four charged
Avenue church. The wallet and its
he Astro Tool & Machine Co. of Roman Catholic Church.
April
11
with
possession
of
lahwny in 19fiH and was its
Deceased are his parents, Healthcare Center in West brothers, Alphonse Ponnetti, a controlled dangerous substance contents were worth approximately
$70.
•resident until his retirement Michael Neubauer and Anna Orange. She retired in 1977 after Anthony DiMeola, Pat DiMeola (believed to be cocaine).
n 1996.
Ellis Sommers Neubauer; and a 15 years as n packager at the and Vito DiMeola; a sister, Julie
An owner of a New Street busiClark was also arrested on warHillside plant of Bristol-Myers Puglio; and 11 grandchildren.
A native of Newark, he lived brother, Francis.
rants from HUlisde, Elizabeth and ness reported Tuesday morning his
Co.
Mass
was
offered
Wednesday
n Scotch Plains for more than
Surviving is a lifelong
Newark totaling over $1,100. He property had been burglarized. It
Mrs. D'Addona was born in at St. Michael's Roman Catholic was
$0 years before moving to friend, John Kopi of Tinton
was not clear at press time what
arrested at 11:20 p.m.
Church,
Union,
following
services
Newark
and
lived
iu
Kunilworth
Pinton Kails eight mouths ago. Falls.
*•*
had been stolen.
Mr. Neubauer graduated
Services were held yesterday before moving to Scotch Plains in at Galantc Funeral Home in
Union.
Burial
was
in
Fairview
2000.
rom the Vocational School for at Memorial Funeral Home,
Surviving are her husband, Cemetery, Westfield.
vlachinist.s in Newark and was Fanwood, followed by a Mass at
i rudarman third class in the Immaculate Heart of Mary
^Jnvy during World War II. He Church. Entombment was in
vns a member of (lie NowGood
Shepherd
Chapel
Parents Guild of Union Catholic
Jersey Tool and Die As.sociitlion Mausoleum at St. Gertrude
Surviving are his wife, Agnes Friends of Library
SCOTCH PLAINS — Armand
High
School.
ind the St. Anthony nf Padua Cemetery, Coloniu.
J. Amabile Sr., 73, died April 15, Partyka Amabile; a daughter, holding book sale
The auction is 6 p.m. today in
2002 at Overlook Hospital in Diane Olson; two sons, Armand
SCOTCH PLAINS — The the Union Catholic cafeteria at
Summit. He retired in 1990 after Jr. and Anthony M.; a sister,
1600 Martine Ave. Gifts for bid
38 years as a construction work- Yolanda Cuppie; a brother, John; Friends of the Scotch Plains Public include
four box seats to a New
Library
sponsors
its
annual
book
er with Bell Laboratories, AT&T and three grandchildren.
Yankees
game, a
Corp. and Western Electric.
Services will be 9 a.m. today at sale Saturday, May 18, in associa- York
printer/scanner/copier/fax
tion
with
the
Junior
Women's
A native of Archbnld, Pa,, Mr. Rossi Funeral Home, 1937
machine, mountain bikes, a 27Amabile lived in Elizabeth before Westfield Ave. Mass will follow Club.
inch TV set, a DVD player, a gold
Books,
CDs,
DVDs,
VHS
videos
moving to Scotch Plains in 1962. 10 a.m. at St. Bartholomew the
bracelet, department store and
He was n member of the Apostle Roman Catholic Church, and Books on Tape can be donated restaurant gift certificates.
for
the
sale.
Bring
your
donations
2032 Westfield Ave.
Telephone Pioneers of America.
Admission of $8 includes one
to the Bartle Avenue library 5-9
p.m. Wednesday or 9 a.m.-4 p.m. sheet of bid tickets. Coffee, tea and
soft drinks will be served. Bring
Saturday.
All donations must be in very your own snacks. Children under
WESTFIELD — Jeim M. La Her husband, Leonard C. Sr., good condition. TV and radio pro- 18 will not be admitted.
For more information, phone
Banco, 83, died April 15, 2002 at is deceased.
grams taped off the air will not be
Surviving are a son, Leonnrd accepted. Home %'ideos also are not (908) 889-1600.
Overlook Hospital in Summit.
She was a member of the Ladies C. Jr. of New York City; and a wanted.
Auxiliary to Martin Wallberg brother, Joseph Macaluso of
For more information, phone Students perform
Clark.
Post 3, American Legion.
(908) 322-5007.
Covenant
Presbyterian
Church
Evangel Baptist
in select orchestra
Services will be 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. La Banco was born in
2l)l Parsonage Hill Road
today
at
Walter
J.
Johnson
Newark.
She
lived
in
Rose
lie
Students Nancy Twu, Flora
Church
Short Hills
Park, Union and West-field before Funeral Home, 803 Raritan Theme announced
Alexander and Michael Gleason,
1A2 SluinpiU- l i d Spriiintk-ld
Road, Clark.
moving to South Venice. Fla.
for holiday parade
all Scotch Plains-Fanwood stu973-467-8454
973-379-4351
SCOTCH PLAINS — Thedents, were selected to perform
>:.'(I .mi Siiiul.iy Si'linol
9:30 am - Sunday School
Plains Memorial with the Central Jersey Music
The Record-Press is here for you Fanwood-Scotch
H):Ml ;ini Stuiil.iv W m s h i p
Day parade takes place on the hol- Educators Association Orchestra
11:00 am - Sunday Worship
at Monroe Township High School.
5:.'<l pin Simil.iv .-WANA
iday, May 27.
The following information should help you get your ideas and
7:30 pm - Wed. Bible Study & Prayer
The concert was'under the direc(>:()(! pin Siiiul.iv ! . \ i \ S I T H L V
"America
the
Beautiful
...
The
community news into 77it> Record-Press:
7:15 pin Wai IViwt Mining
Bold ... The Brave" is the theme of tion of Gabriel Gordon.
"Faith comes by hearing, and hearing
Call Editor Kathleen Phillips at <908> 575-6686 with story sugNancy is a sophomore oboe
this year's parade. Trophies will be
gestions, questions or comments.
by Iht word of Hod"
player and Flora, also a sophoawarded
for
entries
that
best
For sports, cnll Dan Murphy at (9081 575-6698.
more, performed an the flute.
Our address: The Rccord-Ptvus, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ depict the parade theme.
Michael, a junior, was selected
Trinity
Pentecostal
If
your
group
is
interested
in
HOLY CROSS
08876. Our fax number is (9081 575-6683. Our e-mail address is
as
a trumpet player with the
participating,
phone
Toni
Rollis
at
unioii<&njnpublii!hing.com.
Holiness Fellowship
MJTHKRAN CHURCH
orchestra. He also represented the
(908)322-6700,
Ext.
314.
WM Mmnitsiiti ,W.. Spi innfii'ld
high school recently in the New
Cranford
Jersey All-State Symphonic Band
973-379-4525
(908) 276-6244
Tricky
Tray
auction
and Orchestra at the Nicholas
Smiiluv School \ Worship
H«v. Frank Sfarza, Pastor
Music Center at Rutgers
scheduled
tonight
SIT* im-Khun HI
11:00am Sunday School
University. He will represent the
.Iniuilhnn l);iyt(ni
6:30pm Sunday Evening Worship
SCOTCH PLAINS — "Patriotic school again in the fall when he
Hi|>h Svtimil
7:30 Wens. Worship/Bible Study
Pizzazz" is the theme of the annu- performs at the NJ All-State
7:30pm Sal. Pentecostal I'nyer
.
Ailnti & Mtivii- Ministries
al Tricky Tray auction for the Orchestra Concert.

Helen Tamburello

j Police log

Frederick Konig

Arthur Mazzucchelli

Dolores Marshall

Joseph Neubauer

Clara D'Addona

Armand Amabile Sr.

I A C E S
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Briefs

OF

Jean La Banco
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PROFESSIONAt

Youth & Cliililmi's Programs
ClirUlum NIIIMT) Sihiml &
« w w.lntlytrosMij.orj;

Age-lntcgrated
A "Whole Family" Approach to ministry.
"God sets the solitary in (amities!"

i M I v i t i \ \ ( i ni n n
i"\ s i > n n i . N..i.
(Temporary Location 1
330 Cciitral Avi\
New Providence. N J .

908-273-3245
UWU.Ui'sllllllllll.HI llll.lOlt!

"We welcome people of all
AffectUmal Orientations"

The First Baptist Church
170 Elm Si., Wcstfield. 908-233-2278
www. fbcwcstfield. o rg

Kcv. V.iiii-ysa Southern, Mm.
Ki'v.C.mil ILuij!. Mm.. Mm. Kcl. l ; il.
Mileholl Vnif., MUSK I>IHY(OI

Sunday Smh-es A Krl. Kiluaition
ID ii.iii. • Kvllimstiip 11 ii.ni.

vertise In Ow Places Off Worship
CaU thrlstW - 800-981-8640

DIRECTORY

A Guide To Your Local Professionals

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE
SAT PREP
INSTRUCTION IN YOUR
OWN HOME
SERVING
BERGEN. ESSEX. MORRIS anil
UNION COUNTIES

SI I HI i KUAN
1 O I U N C , S | HV|( I
'17 i 4f>7 O_>7 .

TO ADVERTISE
CALL
CHRISTINE
1-800-981-5640
*•$£$ '.lj:V"'£afr

'Beauty
HiUside Cemetery's gentle slopes are dotted with
stately trees and evergreens. Flowering trees and
bushes accent the grounds. All lots, graves,
cremorial graves and bronze cremorial niches are
in fully developed areas and include perpetual
care. Located on Woodland Avenue in Scotch
Plains, a non-profit, non-sectarian organization.
908.756.1729

J-fiCCside Cemetery
tJiS1

Tsta60s(ieeC 1886
www.hillsidecemetery.com
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Huntington can help break the failure chain
"I always knew my son was
smart, but never had the resources
to help him. Thank von for your
help."—Carlo N.
As the oldest provider of supplemental education services in
America, Huntington Learning
Center has been helping children
of all ages do better in school since
1977. By adhering to one basic
principle—help children reach
their full potential— Huntington
has grown from one center to hundreds of centers nationwide.
Typically, parents contact
Huntington because they believe
their child has poor study skills or
\veak academic skills. Huntington
offers these children supplemental
instruction in reading, mathematics, and study skills, ;is well as
phonics, spelling, vocabulary, writing, algebra, and geometry.
Because each child is different,
Huntingdon's program always
begins with a thorough diagnostic
test to pinpoint problem areas.

The individualized instruction is
based on the test results and is
coupled with continual encouragement from center staff and teachers. The active involvement of parents and, with permission, a
child's schoolteachers, is a vital
part of the success of Huntington s
program.
Huntingdon':? experience is that
many students are locked into
what Huntington calls the failure
chain—a continuing cycle of frustration and failure. These students
look at the learning experience as
a threat rather than a challenge.
Often they deal with this threat by
daydreaming, acting out, or even
tuning out. This behavior goes on
in school and at home, affecting
the whole family.
Huntington Learning Center
breaks this failure chain by carefully building basic skills, boosting
self-confidence, and restoring the
motivation to succeed. Huntington
takes kids who have given up on

themselves and give them back
their self-esteem.
Instruction at Huntington
Learning Center takes place in a
caring, nurturing environment
with a student-teacher ratio of
generally 3:1. Tliis allows for individual attention while still fostering a sense of independence.
Huntingdon's teachers instruct
at a pace keyed to the individual

child, using materials geared to
his or her level. The program
begins at a comfortable level with
assignments gradually increasing
in difficulty as each new skill is
mastered. One by one, these newly
mastered skills form a foundation
for further learning and success in
the classroom.
For more information, call 1800-CAN-LEARN.

ST. BERNARD OF CLAIRVAUX

EARLY CHILDHOOD
LEARNING CENTER
368 Sumner Avenue, PUinfield 070*2 • 908-756-3 393
(Located 7 blockt off T«mll Rd. and 2 block* off Uland Ave.)

424 Centra! Avenue, Westfield NJ 07090

can make the difference
in your child's education.
K-8 & High School
. r"*>*

' Kimtdnl (.lasses

• Flexible Schedule

« GiHcd H Talented Classes

* State Certified,
Experienced Teachers

£!

CATHOUC/CHRISTIAN
EARLY CHILDHOOD LEARNING PROGRAM
Pre-K,) A 4 year old children of all faiths nurtured in a positive and safe environment

I'SAT, SAT, SATII, College Prep

"> I'nvatr Tutoring
K

The

Wardlaw-Hartridge
School

• Classes 7 days a week,
12 months > year

•t-B Studciiti per Class
I Attention

FULL DAY KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM
Acquaint children with a loving, caring Jesus
Language art*, math, science, social studies, cooking
computers, world languages, library
Art, music, creative movement and dance
Multi-cultural environment
BEFORE A AFTER CARE AVAILABLE

$§, 'Science and more.

908-654-0110
w w w. T h een rich mentcente r. net

SUMMER SESSIONS
AVAILAB!,*?

Join Us At Our

SPRING CONCERT
Monday, April 2*th, 7pm

W h y do smart kids
If your child lias
slrutjgltMl with
Kchoohvork this
your, tukr acl ion
now to make his or her grades he! ten
HuntlniCton Learning Center can help.
Our ('crtifkul teachers ran pinpoint, your
child's slrentflhs and weakness
Weak Bask Skills
<\s and tailor a program of
| frustration with School instruction to meet Ins or her
needs, Just a few hours a week
Lack of Confidence
J can improve your child's skills,
No Motivation
{•(inlidence, ami motivation.
Call lluutington today. Your
child can learn.
SAT I PREP
ENTER
AVAILABLE

II

Intentionally small classes
Full or half day PK available
Before and After can; program
Daily gym classes in Lower School
Spanish, Science-Tech, Library,
music, and studio art classes.
State-of-the-art classrooms, library,
gym, and computer facilities
Upper School laptop program
100% College Placement

Open House
PK - Grade 12
Saturday,
May 18,2002
9:00 a.m.
RSVP to Whitney at
908-754-1882
cu. 156

1295 Inman Avenue, Edison, New Jersey 08820
www. whsc hool.org

RUTGERS
UNIVERSITY
C. VIVIAN STRINGER

CAMP 2
Sunday 6/30
thru
Wednesday 7/3

f. Bruntvvlck

Edison

Mlddletown

Morristown

Springfield

":J2-(!7I-IfJOO

!!":) 2!I2-!)5IHI

Ledgewoot)
!i7:i ijfrL! H: II ii i
Lawrencevifte

!>7:i-:2fiH

Watch your children blossom <
as their knowledge grow

BASKETBALL CAMP
©Rutgers University
Girls
Ages
8-18
CAMP1
Sunday 6/23 thru
Wednesday 6/26

Bridgawater

Come to our

OPEn HOUSE
Cranford Lower School

West Orange Lower School

721 Orange Avenue, Cranforcl

122 Gregory Avenue, West orange
TueS., April 23, 2002 © q:30am

Wed., April 24, 2002 © q:30am

Get One Step CloserTo
Your Bachelor's Degree
This Summer
( w i t h p l e n t y o ft i m e I t f i l o r

Stevens Institute of Technnology if
offering a wide range of courses this
summer. Our six-week sessions allow
you to earn college credits and have
time for fun. For highly talented
high school and college students
home for the summer, our campus
in Hoboken is easy to get to
via NJ Transit or PATH.
Day and Evening courses include;
Calculus
Physics
Chemistry
Dynamics
Data Structures & Algorithms
For a complete schedule visit the Web

http://attita.stev0ns-tech.edu/
undergrad/

STEVENS

.
.
L i
f T
Institute ()F Technology

Ca

" 800-458-5323 or e-mail
admission,® stevem-tech.eMu

For reservations and information
ptease contact the

CALL
732-445-4251

Office of Admissions

5

at 173-325-7q«
www.ssdsofessexandunion.org

SOLOMON
SCHEOfTEH

Saturday, May 11

DAY Sl.'HCXJI.

10:00-11:30AM

SOLOMON SCHECHTER DAY SCHOOL OF ESSEX AND UNION
Draw Cartoons! Design Web Sites! Be AnAnimator!
Create Award Winning Advertising!
The opportunities are limitless with a Gibbs Certificate In VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS,
COMPUTER GRAPHICS, or any one of our other great career programs)

IBBS

•Business Administration
•Computes Technical Support
•Executive Assistant
•E-commerce •and more!
•Legal Assistant
.•

Katharine Gibbs School
Right time. Right place.
Right Education.

80 Klngsbrlclge RcL Piscataway •www.gibbseducation.com
Financial Aid available for those who qualify, Placement
Assistance for all graduates, Day and Evening classes,
SPRING into your career now!

The Commons
1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford NJ

Register Now!
Most Summer Classes
May 14, May 28,
Fall Semester Begins
September "
Por more details call
908-709-7518
or visit us at www.uu.edu
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Voted Best Airline t o t h e
Caribbean Four Years i na R o w
by T r a v e l A g e n t s W o r l d w i d e !

*4>

.

We do more than
just get you there!

*•

NON-STOP
CHAMPAGNE FLIGHTS
FROM JFK OR NEWARK

We do more to ensure your enjoyment when you
fly with ui on the newest fteet to the Caribbean. Our
state-of-the-art alrcrafts will jet you to your
destination In style and comfort. You'll be pampered
with our friendly Lovebird Hospitality and Red
Carpel Treatment. We'll treat you to complimentary
champagne, wine or Red Stripe Beer and serve you
the finest meals In the sky. These are just a few of the
things we do. That's why travel agents worldwide
continue to vote Air Jamaica the best airline to
the Caribbean

WCST1ONS
The Fin**** Vacafioss Serrirm its the World
When you travel with AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS'-,
you are assured the finest vacation service In the
world. In addition to providing the best values to the
Caribbean, we are committed to an unequalled
level of knowledge, expertise and customer care.
From the moment your reservation Is confirmed,
every detail Is arranged with meticulous care. Once
you've landed, you will experience first hand
unparalleled personal service. Our dedicated
on-lsland Smile Team will greet you at the airport
and help you plan your Island adventures. Still more,
they are available to assist our customers 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year. You wilt also enjoy our
exctuslve Love Bonuses with valuable discounts
and special offers at shops, restaurants and
attractions across the island. And, our beautiful new
AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS terminal at the Montego
Bay airport makes your departure the perfect
ending to a perfect vacation. So, don't settle for less
than the finest vacation service. Ask your travel
agent for AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS.
LOVE BONUS DISCOUNTS
WORTH $1500 IN JAMAICA
24-HOUR ON-ISLAND
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Looking for a romantic getaway? Welcome to the most beautiful alt-inclusive resorts
in the Caribbean, where beauty abounds and romance rules. Since wallets and bathing suits
aren't compatible, we've included everything; gourmet meals, premium beverages,
watersports and off-site adventures. Choose from the idyllic 50's Hollywood hangout setting
of Couples Ocho Rios, the chic, lush and stylish ambiance of Couples Negril. or the intimate,
tropical hideaway known as Couples Swept Away Negril. It's all here, waiting for you.

Now - Dec 1 7

Couples Ocho Rios
Couples Swept Away
Couples Negril

4 DAYS

7 DAYS

SAVE

$749
$779
$779

$1249
$1299
$1299

$1670

$1650
$1650

Prices slightly higher at Couples Megril & Couples Swept Away beginning September 28

For brochures or Information call:

1-8OO

LOVEBIRD

or visit us at: www.alrlamalcawacatlons.com

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL THE
AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS
SPECIALIST NEAREST YOU:

Westfield, NJ
Affiliated Travel
425 North Ave East
908-654-8700
Westfield, NJ
Sojourn Travel
105 Elm Street
908-233-2888
Scotch Plains, NJ
Key Travel
1532 Front Street
908-322-1621

Prices are per person, double occupancy in lowest room category based on midweek airfares valid for travel Monday thru Friday, April • December 17,2002 unless otherwise specified. Add S52 each way if
traveling on Saturday or Sunday. Hurry safe extendtd for a limited tjme only. Travel must be completed within etieclive dales where specified. U.S. & Island Departure fanes and related fees of up to S93
are additional and due with linal payment. Restrictions anil penatties apply. Number of days includes departure and return days. Prices are subject to change, vary by travel date and may not apply to the
entire sale period. Air and hotel blackouts apply over peak travel periods. Savings are per couple based on 7-nlght stay In comparison to undiscounted hotel rates and airfares.

BE ON THE BEACH BY NOON*
Depart|S JFK 80O A M
Departs Newark 7:15 A.M.

Arrives Jamaica 10:45 A.M.
Arflves Jamaica 1O:O5 A M
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Community Life
Y event focuses on healthy children

| Briefs
College foundation
holding 10th tourney
WESTFIELD — The Union
County College Foundation sponsors its 10th annual golf and tennis tournament Monday.
Registration begin* 10 a.m. at
the Echo Lake Country Club. A
buffet brunch follows 10:30 a.m.
The golf portion begins at noon at
the country club while tiie tennis
portion begins 1 p.m. at the
Mountainside Indoor Tennis
Center.
Cocktail hour in the Echo
Lake clubhouse is (> p.m. Dinner,
an awards ceremony and raffle
follow. Participation in the golf
portion or tennis portion is not
necessary to attend the dinner.
For reservations and fees,
phone Diane McCurdy at (90tit
7O9-7nO5.
Proceeds benefit
student
scholarships and programs at
Union County College, which has
its main campus in C ran ford and
a satellite campus in Scotch
Plains.

Hats are used
to chart history
FANWOOL) - Marie Leppert
and Kenata Maroney will present
NICOLE OIMELMVSTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
NICOLE DIMELLA/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
a program on the history of
Samaria Mosley, 3, holds onto her mother's hand for dear life after sho had her fao* painted at the FanwoodEmma
Kowalczyk,
3,
walks
the
balance
beam
at
Healthy
Kids
Day
at
the
Scotch Plains and Kanwood at
Scotch Plains YMCA Saturday.
the monthly meeting of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
Historical Society of Scotch
Plains and Kanwood at S p.m.
Tuesday at the Fanwood train
station.
Leppert and Hetty lives wrote
the program, which utilizes hats,
some years ago to teach local history to elementary schoolchildren.
The meeting is open to the
public'. Refreshments and fellowEXIRUOtD ALUMINUM FAN DECK * FENCE PACKAGE
ship follow the program.
MASSIVt LIDCI
MASSIVE 6" LEDGE
For more information, call
AND VERTICAL
6 VERTICAL
Richard Uousijiiet at i9UHi 2321
WESTFIELD
— The
834.'
Presbyterian
Church
in
Westfield
Super Sunday
will host an awareness meeting on
proceeds $600,000
u rare genetic disorder that afflicts
984,
Jrnnh tlr.im,
1034.
934.
SCUTCH PLAINS - Super one of its young members. The ailfnnHor
1334.
Sundav volunteers raised more ment, Fibrodysplasia Ossificims
^
H
»
1034.
1434.
than $600,000 during the Jewish Progressiva, FOP for short, causes
1134.
'UDCET:
1434.
Federation of Central New the body to product* not just too
Hr.| 10*1 1234.
much bone, but an extra skeleton
p
Jersey's appeal on March 17.
W.,,,tt'1IH.
«v I • l > « . i ; A f l
•RF
Volunteers at the Wilf Jewish that over time immobilizes the
/If
f.
V MIIIIK
I 1 Al
Community Center campus, joints.
l!< I I K I I I ;
>....! l»
I
i T™
• mn
MANMVfft"UIMif
L
Whitney Weldon of We.stfield,
made phone calls to solicit funds
I lllil
fKfrnh
fw
hk»
•
IM>
p"
H».
lifur
\ A viimtAi
to help the Jewish communities a 10-year-old who attends Sunday
Spaclal Opportunity Buy-Llmlt*d Time!
in Israel, the former Soviet School at the church, was diagUnion, Argentina and in Central nosed with FOP in April 2001. She
nuntl I'uWtnr mm 1O9.9* 5 9 . 9 9 !
is one of 10 jH'ople in New .Jeraey
1334.
Jersey.
'owl
Among those to benefit from and 200 nationwide known to .suf7St~ ,„...»*,•* 7 9 . 9 9 )
1434.|
V
MO
fer from FOP.
local residents' generosity are:
w »«.«•.*• 99.99!
1S34.!
• The more than TiO.OOO new
Gary Whyte of Mountainside,
•/«- >M4»i ! • • . » • 1 0 9 . 9 9 ; ]
. 4)
Iwfll f«-i isw 1634.'
TEEL
immigrants to Israel, including a friend of Whitney and her parlh t\Z 1411 «*i nm 2034.1
fnj IIW
2-10 Kthiopians who arrived in ents, Hillary and Bill Weldon, is
1334'
2034.!
Arad, Israel.
Rf(J
l
l
»
spearheading a campaign to make
5W
1434.1
4'115'Utl.
MON KkM <H*U »VAI<
i*r(
• 220,000 of the most needy in more people aware of FOP and to
Ki><) MM
1X12'
1534.;
the former Soviet Union will raise funds for additional research
i AW
2234.,
1834.1
receive food and home care.
intor the disorder He will speak at
2234.1
2134.'
UkMMf iltCtmil <HKJM
• Locally, funds will be used for !>:l.> a.m. Sunday, May fi, in the
I UK) It'll
2434. •
home-care service requests fit the Christian Ix>unge of the Parish
Jewish Family Services and for House of the church, 140 Mountain
It'ifimf been J better liniriu.iw
camp scholarships.
Ave. The public is invited.
MILAN0>r4em«Pf«n
one. Come ice Quf Complete lm^.
Whyte also will show a fiveminute, locally produced video
Skating sessions
about Whitney and research being
benefit hockey team
conducted at the University of
/'Aluminum 1
WESTFIELD — The Westfield Pennsylvania by a team hooded by
Sling
Recreation Department is intro- Dr. Frederick S. Kaplan, professor
Dining
ducing a Family In-Line Skating of Orthopedic Molecular Medicine
program to benefit the Westfield and chief of the Division of
Metabolic Bone Diseases and
High School Hockey Team.
iptim forth* ultifflite id
The Friday night sessions will Molecular Medicine at the school
MiM4uidh«it«n«
in
Philadelphia.
be held at the Westfield Armory
rrunijtiTrtnl,
and will feature an open skating
Whitney's parents took her to
HILANO
SMUT SHOmrSBiyHm! We han K aUI
session, "Shoot at the Target a number of doctors to treat a neck
Goalie," and "Ciive it your Best pain l>efore one suggested that
•H1rt"ll7J1/I"«J4V4" •
•IMGtKwt! • 1 Jpgonomlc l »
Slap Shot" (radar-timed).
they consult Kaplan. An MRI
The sessions will be held ordered by Kaplan discovered a
[ W K * « with
^ >
, Aluminum
beginning tonight and through bone growing in her neck and the
I V•
June 14. Cost is $6 for adults and diagnosis was made.
S3 a child per session.
Im.
In the year since the diagnoFor more information contact sis, the bone growth has prothe
Westfield
Recreation gressed to the point that Whitney's
Elegantly crafted in
Catt
Department at 789-4080.
the spirit of the worlds | S o v e r e i g f
upper body movement is restricted
LAIuminumJ
number one selling
and she is unable to raise her arms
ttt
spa, the Sovereign LE
.£•<••.
above her head.
Lord & Taylor
celebrates 25 years of
At this time, there is no treatinnovation and quality
hosts blood drive
ment for FOP. Surgery to remove
Come tee thii fabuloui
WESTFIELD — The Blood the bone often results in a worsenipa at our Green Brook or|
Rockaway tlore.
Center of New Jersey, an inde- ing of the condition. New bone will
While They Laiil
pendent, nonprofit organization grow back and further impair
supplying blood and blood compo- mobilityTwo drugs are currently
nents to hospitals, is holding a
blood drive from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. under development which may one
Wednesday at the Lord & Taylor day be used to help control extra
parking lot, 609 North Ave. West. bone growth. For now, medication
v Newark-223 Bloomfleld Ave. • C9731 484-39DO
Donors must be IS. but 17 year is only helpful to manage such
\ Rockaway-295 Rt. 46 Wast • 1973} 586-383B
olds may donate with parental symptoms of FOP as pain, inflam1 Hazlet-37O Route 36 East: * (732) 787-6897
permission. Donors should know mation, etc.
I Briclc-1686 Route BS West - (732) 84O-7777
In his awareness campaign,
their Social Security number and
/ Cinnaminson-141B Route 1 3O North • (856) 3O3 0700
bring a signed or picture form of Whyte mails letters to individuals,
/
Visit us on the web: www.branchbrook.com
companies, institutions and founidentification.
dations
pointing
out
the
need
for
Those with a fever or sore
MON.-FRI. 10AM-gPM • SAT. 10AM-6PM • SUN. 1OA(V1-5PM
throat should wait until they are further research and for funds to
Visit us on the web at: www.branchbrook.Gom
feeling better before donating. support research. He has raised
There is a 24-hour deferral for and turned over to the Weldon
family $33,000 that they have forteeth cleanings and fillings.
warded to Kaplan to help in his
research at the University of
Pennsylvania.
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Classic child's
story on stage

THIS WEEK
jFlemington Crafts
:
Festival this weekend
j FLEMINCiTON
The
« FlemingUm Crafts Festival, fen!turi;ig more than :iiJ5 exhibitors
; and fdiowcutdriK tin- talent, skill
1
and ingenuity of some of
America'H moid gifted niuJ rre• .alive; finf! iirtiHtH and <ridt.npeoJ^jjo, return** U> the Fairgrounds
'$n FlcmingUm for the '.i'Atui titnn
;<m April 20-21.
'• Representing inorr than 22
J^tnUiH and Cfinadn, all work dinIJiliiywl ami for Hide IH entirely
• Jtl(!»i({n«*l '*r»d hand-crafted l>y
• 4hc exhibiting ai-tinon.
!! The Festival, one of the
JjArgfiHt mid IH-Ht attended in the
Jjrtitiro N«rtl»!(iHt, IN a nationally
• •recognized €jv«nt mid, lor the
!*ev«nth (•onwculivc year, has
',)it!f>n choHon by Stinxhinr Artint,
; jAmericnVi premier tdiow find )<•«•4ivul publication, UH eini" of tin;
IwJOO beat nrt/<:rnft events in tin*
1 Country.
" Aaiong t h e VIIKI nrrny of
jyinnd'Crnlled products on display
• laid for Hide, covering u wide
Hinge of Uicliniijui'H, styles and
3Iric<>8 will IM>: clot hint;; jewelry;
3J>ttery; slaiiu'd glnm "'id blown
OSfl; leather-goods; ceramic
ulpturc and metid sculpture;
3 n e nrt, graphics mid photograp h y ; Wood; accessories, howln,
S r v i n g H , docks, furniture mid
yH; folk a r t and totintry iteniH;
Skpoclidiy foods; florals; children'**
3lccefl8ori('H, clothing and inyn;
jjin-wari*; birdhouses; wrought
"iron, quilting and much more.
\l T h e FeHtivul ruiiH from i>
!(j.in.- 6 p.m. on Saturday and 10
Jfl.m.- 5 p.m. Hiiuday. Admission
• for adultH in $(>; children under
', f2 free. Parking in free. Tin1
located on Koute
| ill, one mile north of the trullic
<ututrclit of KmileH 202 and .'(I in
lllilemington
', " For more information, call

'Are You My Mother' on Saturday

S

! Driving event
•at Lord Stirling
t - BASKING HIDGK
The
Somerset County Park
ou and The Friends of
Stirling Stable will be host_ thoir second annual two-day
unbilled Driving Kvent on
Snturday, April 'M) and Sundny,
April 21 Lord Sin line Stable i*
•jfcatiul lit 'Jftlj S Maple Ave,
The Combined 1 hiving Kvent
s a luir.se and driver's
tility through tunes, speed on
jlo marathon course, ;mil (rain
a( dressage. The event will
Itract horses and riders from
out HI' Kust Const.
JJ Speetalors tire invited to
tolid all I'hiiM's of the imnpet i
on throm{hmit both d:iys with
I
and rones mi S;ilurda>'
tlu i mnrathoti event mi
g y
. There will he .i su>;•gestod donation nlS'.' per person
Twer iiKt< 12.
The Frionds of t.nrd Stirling
ble is a non-profit nri;:mi/,ulon made up of junior ;md
d l t volunteers who support
'th© activities ofLnril Stirliiif;
Stablo. Tho Krionils nmtiiinite
ideas, volunteer tune, and
donate ivvoniu* cinerated from
h
K
event- tint help pro
a contiimou.s ,md i'\pandin^
JlOgrmn of activities (or this
•anpulnr fat-ilitv
!5 infonmition mi the Comhinod
"J)riving Kvent inn I.e ubtnini'd
<JfN calling Kath> ,u t ;)7;l> i)8-l4 4 4 1 o r Nain-y Williams at Lord
S t i r l i n g Stahle .it • !ios» 7<i(i-

S

Ron McCloatey will bring hit tamod impersonation of Groucho Marx to Dunelien later this month.

Groucho will be coming alive
at historic Dunelien Theatre
DUNfiLLKN
TIIP Dunellea
Thoater fir«t opened it.« diMirH a«
a silent movie and vaudeville
houne in the Hprinn of \\>22.
To celebrate the thenter'H
HOth birthday thin Kprin^.
JnrHny ('«uitral Theatre
Company, which IIUH IM^MI m

reHidenc*' at the theater thin
pant neiiHon, will oiler a tribute
to <»IUI of th«' greatest .starn ever
to <>niorKv from vaudeville, when
it prtwuti* "(iioucho: A ('tunic in
'A ActH" Friday and Saturdav
niHhtH, April 2<i, April 27, May II
and May 4 a t 8 p.in, the
Dunelien Thenter.
A Hpecial mntinee j«>rformaiice has IIIMO been added on
Sunday, April 2K at 2 p.m
A one-man HIIOW ti'ibute to
the late, ^reat (irouclio Marx
written and Htiirnnj: Kou
Miu't'loskey, "(Jrauch: A Coinic
in '.\ Acts"hriiu;s the legend and
lite of t h e myth and the man to
entertaining, affectionate life.

8

Mac('IOHIWV is one ol I he

nation's premier (irotieho imperHiiiinlors. haviii)! performed a s
the comit* at Much prestigious
vi'imeH a s Rndin City Studios,
llarraiis in Atlantic < 'iiy, <'lvde
entty/Cide Hnitlicrs Cirrus,
Universal Studios and the
()rplieum Tliejiter in Hollywood,
the Ted Hrown Shim .mil the
Uncle Floyd Variety Show
Critics have called the show
"JI fast cheerful !H) inmutes."
tlwit "Mint'loskev uncannily
captures the bemused stillness,
the odd mixture of quick wit
and unhurried motion that
characterized (irourho" and that
lie gives the audience "a tiuir
velous t i m e "

In keeping with the vaudeville tlu'ine, an added ,'itlraction
will be performers from the
recently re leaned CI>, "Made In
America," singiiu; a selection of
classic vaudeville songs from
1SM0 1<»lif>.
The Jersey Central Theatre
Company. .*i non-profit nr^aui/nlion, is currently in residence at
the HiMorit Iluncllen Theater.
located at tr>H Nnrth Avenue
i Hi 2Mt. nt the corner of
M.'idison AveniH1
Tickets for this production
are $l.ri per person, students
and seniors are $!.'! Jit), groups
of 15 or more are S[2 per person, while a special price of
$10pcr person has been added
for children 12 and under
To make reservations, or for
further information, please contact Jersey Ceutr.d Theatre
Company at *7.ll!' SHiM-WlO. or
visit them online at www.jerseyi eat rait heat re com

Orchestra
will play
benefit on
April 27

WATKR
Kncorr!
Part XII, a nuisical fantasy to
benefit Family and Community
Services of Somerset County
tFCS), will he presenting at 8
p.m. April 27 at the AT&T
complex on Route '2O'2/'2Ot>.
The concert features t h e
Rev. Alphonse Stephensdii. form e r imiHieal director of
Broadway's "A t ' h o r n s Line",
conducting The Orchestra of
St. Fetor hy the Sea.
"This concert has become a
tradition
for KCS," said Kric
« Information on this event and
H a r r i s , executive director of
* t h o r Somorsci County Park
t h e agency. "Kach year. Father
XSominission ;>• living muy be
S t e p h e n s o n and the orchestra
on t h e luiirnet at
provide outstanding family
e n t e r t a i n m e n t for the community and t h e proceeds enable
Suite'
our agency to help individuals
and families throughout
Somerset County."
W.VrKK
The
Founded over -10 years a^o,
IShimon and S.ini Hirnhainu
Family and Community
J e w i s h ConuiHiniiy Center t.
Services is dedicated to help
ll present Neil Sminn's "
in^ individuals ami families
ito" Saturday. April 27 at H p.m. who work or reside in
•a This thm«-nci piny details the
Somerset County. The agency
Risadventures ot three vi'iy difoffers a wide ranj;*-1 of proJhrcnt couples as they face crucial
oments in then respective lives t in the same hotel room in the
&nious Vhizix I lot. I
Plazu Suite will U< priKlmed
WESTFIELD - The New
p U n l l>y Kei>ertory
Jersey Youth Symphony brings
eater of Atnoiica. Tickets for
two of its ensembles to Kdison
evening nrt? $40 per person
Intermediate School. West field,
Shd t h e prici' includes the show
for a concert 'A p.m. Sunday.
Hhd dessert. Make reson'atinns by
April 1>8.
Performing are the Orchestra
Jpril 19.
String Training Ensemble, conm For ticket« call l^aurn
ducted by artistic director
fricdman, JVC Assistant
Bnrbnrn Barstow, nnd the Flute
cutive Director, at t i>08)725Choir, conducted by Diann
r Ext. 213 or email
Charos.

f

(iroucho moment*,
from solids to his Ix'loved one
liners, will be unbilled Tinhi|'hlif;hl oftheHhnw is JI hitariOIIH ad-lihhed reentict ment of
(iroiicho's classic TV fjaine HIIOW,
"Ynu Mel Your Life."

REV. ALPHONSE STEPHENSON

grams in such areas ;is mental
health and addictions counseling, outreach programs for atrisk teens, school-based services and community education
Tickets to the concert cost
$•10 for general admission and
$80 for premier seating. The

evening includes .1 wine and
cheese intermezzo, with a
Viennese table to follow the
performance
For information about t h e
agency or for tickets, call
(7:VJ>;iritJ- lOS'J or visit the
agency's web site at www.fcssomersel.org.

Youth Symphony will perform April 28
String ensemble musicians
are all in elementary school.
They include Harmony Huang,
of Hound Brook; Kevin Hsieh,
Kenneth Huang, -lonnifer Lee,
Joseph N'ing, Andrew Wu and
Matthew Wu. alt of Hridgewater:
tienevieve ChuletV, of Cranford;
Eunice lleo, of F.dison; William
Shore and Albert Wu, Inith of
Scotch Plains; Karen Tsung, of
Warren; and Damon Major, of

Watchung.
Flute Choir players are in
Grades (> i». They include Tiffany
Chu and Joshua Lee. both of
Bridgewater; Sophia ••Vim. of
Highland Park; and Gina
Sutjiawan, of Wnrren.
Admission is by a donation at
the door. For more information
and directions, visit
www.njys.org or phone (908)
771-5544.

DUNELLEN - - "Baby Bird"
emerges from her .shell to find
;in empty nest' Where is her
mother''
Thf Dunellf-n Theater continues its schedule of Children's
Theatre programming with the
production of "Are You My
.Mother''" on Saturday. April 20
at 1 p in.
In its third hit -i-ason.
ArtsJ'owcr's uni.-ua! thi-atre sensiition portr;tv> "Baby Bird's
search for her mother and the
unexpected discovery uf what
family is all atxMit.
Based on P I) Haslniaii's ]><ipular lK>ok for young readers. .Arc
Ynu My Motlui' is an enchanting musical alxmt Baby Bird's
journey-a journey that overflows
with courage and determination
During her adventure. Baby
Bird meets an array of colorful
characters, all of whom have
some advice for the lost bint
Told with humor, sensitivity
and a hit of calculated silliness,
this touching story shows h w
loss can be turned into empowerment and how Baby Bird happily finds more than she is looking for The show features a
rich, upbeat musical score, imag-

inative sets, colorful costumes
and will be performed by professional actors, who are members
of Actors' Equity Association.
Adapted and directed by
<ireg (Sunning, with music and
lyric- by Richard DeRosa and
Sir Gunning. "Are You My
Mother'.'" i> approximately one
hour in length and is recommended for children m grades K
t
Founded in 19H5, Arts Power
ii.s- Iiceri one oi this nation's
fine.-! international touring companies, performing at hundreds
of theaters, schools, libraries.
lairs and leading cultural center-, bringing high-quality, profi-.-Monal children's theatre to
thou.-ands of people each year
Tickets are $H per person and
are available at the door, or by
calling T:l-J'y<>«-!)010 and
reserving tickets in advance.
The Punellen Theater offers a
full -ervice concession stand and
is located at -i">.S North Ave. (Kt.
'£>••. ni-t west of Washington
Aveinn-.
Fur more information, please
call the Ixix office at <732i 968IMI10. or go online to www.jersevceiitndtheiitre.com.

Based on the bonk In/ P. D. Eastman
A classic children's tale is coming to the Dunellen Theatre on Saturday

Taste of Somerset
marks 10thbirthday
BKIDGF.WATKK
A Taste of
Somerset will U> celebrating its
10th anniversary vear and plati:ire now m uiotion tor a celebration that will bring the entire
Somerset Cuunty business. ed\i
cation antl non-profit comimmttv
together tor an evening ol
gounnet cuisiiii' aiul fine wim-s.
Sponsored by l'he Peoplet'an 1
Center, the ev«'iit will again !»••
hosted l)y the Bridgewater
Manor on Monday. April "Ji< from
ti lo S* |) m.
A Taste (if Somerset will I*enhanced this year by the aiidi
tion of more spacnui- s e n m j :
areas for iulinar> (t.irticip.mtand hand.- on culinary jiresentations by si-veral of the toji chefs
in the Ciarden State The event
will 1M' staginl on Uuh the fir.-t
jind second tloors of the Manor
and the outside patio, with additional ciH'ktail table.- and ch.nrs
to be provided throughout for our
patrons" added comfort. With tlie
two levels, the 1'eopleC.inCenter has invited more than <><!
area restaurant.- and beverage
companies to participate.
"This Pt-opleCare Center hnulraist'r was the first uf its kind
nine year.- ago. and today. i> s-.iil
the most talked .IIKUI! culinary
event m New .Jersey" s.iui evi-nt
chairperson .lohn tlraf. -lr of
Bedimnster "The butgest Thrill
for me is bringing together >o
many varied culinary businesses
for an evening of fomr.uUrn' that
raise.- more than £40.000 for the
human service agencies at
PeopleCare."
Making their A Taste of
Somerset debut this year include
24 Carrot Catering of Kant an.
The Baker's Treat of Flemingion.
The Dessert Plate of Somerville.
Galto Wine of ElizaUnh, Culf
Const Bar & Grill of Long Valley,
Grape Expectations of
Bridgewater, Honeydrop Foods of
Bridgewater, Hydra Mountain

Spring Water of Fairfield, and
The f nn at Mt Bethel & Grill
Master Caterers of Warren.
Rounding out the newcomers are
Madeline's at Vosseler of Bound
Brook. Opah drille of Gladstone.
Ke<) lobster of Bridgewater,
Kos.-e's Restaurant of
Martins\ llle, Soriano's Classic
Klegance Caterers of
Bridgewater, Sushi House of
Bridgewater, T-Bones Tuscan
Steakhouse at The Marriott of
Bridgewater. Tre Vigne
Kistorante of Basking Ridge, OIK!
W'ho Wants Cookies of
HillslHirough.
Making their return engagement for the 10th anniversary celebration of A Taste of
•*
Somerset include A.V. Imports J>1
LamU>nville, Acqua Restaurant
of Haritan, Alfonso's Family
Trattoria of Soinerville, Allied
Beverage Group of Carlstadt,
Bobby B's Best in Barbeque of
Some m i l e . Bridgewater
Manorfropea Ristorante, Cafe
Cucina of Branchburg,
Christine's at Somerset Hills
Hotel of Warren, Costco s of
Bridgewater. Dead River Pub of
Basking Kidge, Delicato
NinevLirds of Belle Mead.
DiPaolaV catering of
Bridge water. DoubleTree Hotel's
Tuscany Restauninte of
Somerset. East Star Buffet of
Somerville, Fox Hollow Golf Club
of Branchburg, The Grain House
at The Okie Mill Inn of Basking
Kidgt*. and 11 Pomodore of
'
Somerville.
•
Tickets for the event are $75
and can be reserved by contacting M a n e Hughes at (908) 72$
'2'29$ or by sending a mail
•
order to. The PeopleCare
J
Center, 120 Finderne Avenue*
Bridgewater, New J e r s e y
OSS07. Proceeds from t h e
event benefit the PeopleCare J
Center 2002 Capital
Campaign.

prime tint
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Rehearsals under way for 'South Pacific'
CRANFORD - Tht- classic
romantic musical d r a m a . "South
Pacific," with tmiMt by Rtchard
Kodgers and ivru> by ( W a r
H a m m e r s t e i n II. will be ;>re
s e n t e d next month hv t h e
Cranford Dram.usc Club
The production i> din-cn-ii hv
S h a y n e Austin Millrr. Produit-r
is Liz Howard >,f rr.uii'urd.
musical director. Tr.trv <;lt-nn
Murray, and diort-o^rsphi'i.
S h e r n Ryan of Plamr'u-ui
Production
cn-w n u i u d t Kelly Bender of I'lainfu-iii, athe dance captain, wish > T . U \
Grohol of Clanvomi. -!.IL;I man
ager;
Danielle
K;!;i,..ri. ni
K c n i l w o r t h . a>M<t.mt
»I.L>;Imanagcr.
and
<\>mmittt'«'
Chairs:
Mary
Mi<;h.-.s, i
design a n d dccoratum. Trrr>
S c h u h z . set a i | ] - t r ; i i ! i i ! n
tnd
A r t K u s i v . a l l ot ( " r a n l n r d . - t !
p a i n t i n g , w i t h A l l i - i . u A.\< l - o i i .
m a k e u p , F.I I K - K H U T H . - , ArS.-inW a c h s o t m of Wc-tri.-liS. U i m . - l l c
E i n h o r n . a n d i V i : S m i t h of
Linden,

prop.-,

Cranford.

la/

co-tuint-

l l n u . i t it o t

iMui'ilni.itoi-.

Ed WitW'l of W r - t t n - U i . - . . w i l d .
A n a m n r i c L i a n a s ot K l i / a h t - i h
lighting
de>u:n.
.mil
-inlm
D u r y w of C r a n f o r d . i u - h n i u :
Thi'
casi
iiuhtdcK(>i;ir
H o y d e n of W Y s t t ' i c l d . ,>- t i n w e a l t h y F r t ' i u l i I ' a m i r r Limitdt1
Bec<nn',
Cindy
. h i m : i>t
Basking

Hul^c.

,i->

N ' I I H

1

Forbush. the ynuiij! Navy n u r s e
from Littk' Kock. Arkaur-.t- « l m
falls
in
lovr
uitli
Kniilc.
Anamnri!)
Llanoahlood
Mary, the shrewd T o k m e - r -mi
veiiir

dealer

w h oi -

i l - o lr\i!i>:

t o find h i T d a u g h t e r . I.tat . a m h
h u s b a n d . D c b r a H . ! - M I I .it N e w
York, a s li.it. iilondy
Mar>'y o u n ^ uiui l n n i u e i i ! d . t n : ' h t i > r

Kichard

McNani.ua

ul

S p r i n g f i e l d , a - Ln-ui« n . m t . l i e
C a b l < \ th«" (jond l i i d k u s i : nftici-r
w h o falls i n love w n h l.i.ii. K»v

Hagman, appeared
in the
ensemble and was joined, later
in the run. by a youn>; Scottish
actor named Sean Connery. >
The 19:"iS motion put m e version, filmed on the Hawaiian
island of Kauat, starred Mitzi
Ciaynor And Kossano Br;»//.i
with the sin^nij; voic»- of

Ed Wit tie as S t e w p o t . Marc
Rtcci of Cranford. a s Professor.
-John Duryee as t h e pompous Vet
competent
otYuvr
Capt.
Brackett.
Matt
N.izMro
of
Cr:inforii.
;t("ointnodore
Harbison, and th<- -oldier- a r e
K e \ i n Kt's-U'i- nf t'ranl'ord, a.McCaffri'v. Charle.- Helrisco of
Hillsld.-. a.- '^iiali-. -hihll Merkel
ol" t ' r . i n i . i h i . .i.- D'HrifU. Hill
Cluimi- •'! Hii.-flle. a.- ll.is.-in^er.
Nick l)iu'lie!i.-ky i>l'lWk,(«.iy. .is
Hake!. Toii\ Surace ot Scotch
H a m s , a- H u n Adams. Michael
Siu.'i'k r.f Wt-stfield as Tutwsler.
and
tirct:
T n miner
of
Mount.t;;i^;ii*' ,i.- Wr.iver. with
t h e Nui"se> ]HHtr.!M-d by Uonna
Faraoue
ol
I n 101;.
as
Li
M . u - h i l l . Carols n T e n d e r of
C r . m l o r d . a- Kn>ii:n Murphy.
• loaniu- t if-i.-luckier ot Westfleld
as Kn.-i^n Noun.in. S a t n a n t h a
|).!n;;ii *>t t ' r a n l o t d . a.- Ensign
Yai-^er. Moiiv Krieri of Cranford
a> Kti>it:ii McKae, X i m e m l a
linii/iiii','
ol
Keiulw o r t h
as
F;n-itj.:u Smiti). "['il'tany Wilson of
1'laititnLI a.- Kn-icii \ e l a s i | u e / . .
and Joy Merkrl of Cranford, as
l'.n-ii:n Bimm.iii

Chof Special Roll
Combo flatters
Tt-rtyaki Untn-ts
• Sushi & Rolls

20% OFF!! 15% OFF j[>|NNt K
'__.

l.._».__J •!

North Avenue • Wcstfieki, NJ 07090
n l.iii slui|>|>iin> t ,-iilrt . m o s s t n i i n WVsltioKI l>uu'r)

F

AlOTHER'S DAY
ANNUAL BRUNCH &
DINNER BUFFET

**O8389JJ33

/ Year ANNIVERSARY Specidl

( uwl & Anthony
formerly vf Angle & Minx •
i'i'hinl Cenemlitm Restaurateurs),

% Complimentary Class
Glass of
ofWinv
~
Wirtt W£
V
to all our Guests!
\t

'"lll>""" "lvml''"'r '"*'" *'amily
'"•"'">• "(l/""1 R W o B " " l .

SUNDAY, MAY 12, 2002
TAKE THIS SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY TO
HONOR Y O I R MOTHER IVY TREATINC.
HER TO A BI.ACHKL'LI.Y PREPARED
MOTHER'S HAY 11KHNCII &' 1HHI ET DINNER

RISTORANTE ITM.IAN0
fttn>i>eati llamemude luilitin Sfwitilties plus a
full Menu of l\i\Ui. < huketi, Veal, Meat & Seafood
A it ehihlren's menu!
Yes.., }\t Are timing the
"Famous" Hut Pepper Salmi
Complimentary To All!!!

KAKI.Y SEATING. TIMI-.S

10:30 AM TO 11:00 AM
I.ATI-: Si:ATINC; TIMKS
12:30 I'M TO 5:30

r.
i\

i Tims -TIHIIS Opni 9pin
Hi Snl 5pm-K)pm • Sun .Ipin-apm

625 North Michigan Avc, Kcnilworth • 908-687-2266

\ \ i AMI: I - ' I V U K I M ;
"ANDY n i l C I O W N & \ l-'ut PAINTI it"

908-232-4-4M

RKSKRVK KAKI.Y

L AbTAlRH

FREE m+t FREE

I I W Roulc 22 I'iisl
MounlamsKle. NJ ()7O*»2

. OHU.INAI BURC.I K WHEN TOU
IJWMASI AN1 S A N O W I C I I, RtCUlAR
Fui NCH FKII:S A N D A Sen r D K I N K ,

Special

& JAPANESE

lr K . <1<W> + 6
I

I

CUISINE

I I

l/3t!l. OKK1INAL DUHf.tH WHEN YOU
niKUHAtt
ANY SANDWICH. B r '"- 1 " A O
Fiu NCH FRII.S A N D A SC}|-T DKINK,

j
I

A Tremendous Variety of both cuisines. Casual Dining...
Sailings up to SO people. Enjoy Small & Large Parties!
Chinese Specials • Japanese Specials
Lunch Box • Maki Roll Specials
Sushi liar Specials • Dinner ttox

U

* • -

• • ' • . . ' . I <•<•

I - M

; \ A ) . ' l t U

• COll'ON

ir:

908-964-5330

908-688-8141
Dirve thin

• COUI'ON-

——ir

: 1 S % OFF!!20%
OFF!!I• 1Take-out
5 %or Delivery
OFF!
Senior Citizens
I

i
i
i

L

Lunch or Dinner !|

I J ?;.'(••/ f* , ••rnhltmf U Ifh i
/ i/un i t ttt'i

H o u r s

utht't t

' / o n Ifn/ri

I |
• |

Lunch or Dinner

••

t unrtfl h%- iiunbiiuil uith ,nui ttthvt I A I I
f'.ipiift tlUltl'J

l/iini

s

-'/

tt>i">i f

12 South Arc, West. ( tan/onl

| |
a |

Ihi'/} llj'i'i

709-S0S1

<Min.$m

I

(iiimul K-1lutihmrit trilh tint) iilhtr nlli'i\ |
/-i/n/t'i V.IWtlJ
m
S;/f! l.'ihitin

-SOS.'l

Hl/i

• / ax:

AJcoltolic bevcragti

avaHobk

nl«ily

(Hi-11.fill1.

OPENING NIGHT HEADLINER

J.J.
'Ramirez
thr lolm himilii li'iilmed (in
VHI, SItnt<l Up Spotlujht
Dud Showtime ill thr Apollo

SATURDAY
APRIL 20, 2OO2

free.

Dinner uncl Shuw $24.95
tor H;iO, 9:00, or 9:1 S)

RICHARD NADM'S OHIOINAI,

Show only: $8.00

Summer

f

At Caff Rrpetli
>/2 Boulevard, Kcnilworth, N)

(shtiw only watitHj •.tail', at 9:00)

908-276-7775
••••'Cfi'-

Reunion XIII
Saturday, June 22, 2002 • 7:30PM
j{

ATAttft|yyf, a

^L_

Ql

nc

THE DUPREES H«ve you H,«d-

DINE WITH THE STARS

• *

4 STAR C H I I MIGUEL
formerly oj Max\ has joined

JOHNNY MAESTRO
r BROOKLYN BRIDGE

KEHMVVANCE »»m ih«

Looking For

PLANOTONES
TEftRy

>OHHSONS

f
T

ITALIAN RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
HARVEV FUQUA
ot u« MOOHGLOWS

EMIL STUCCHIO * THE CLASSICS
FRANKIE FORD s « cr>,,«BOBBY LEWIS Tcmlr, « lu-nln-

ONLY

Jf.

AREA

BRENDA LEE
"I'm So»ry"

JUNE 6

Continental
Airlin<es

PBOfluCtD B<
Mr TFIOPOLITI

$5.00 OFF

1/2 OFF
W h r t t y o u p u r e l u •'• •• l>i'i<''

ARLENE SMITH
'Original Lead of The Chanted

TAILGATE PARTY AT 3 P M OUTglOE THE ARENA
is&ffs art c u s u c cw asn/ti • w i a a u i f a n PCTUHS mrH r>t STARS

WC88-FM DON K RHD D00 WOP SHOP STA6E 4:30^7PM
TCKET5: $32 A $37
ticketmaster
• A R MfaxOffice
201-407-0900 •212-307-7171
»8n»FH25»)aiHttM370
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Chef's Specials such as... Imperial Shrimp, Seafood Flower Basket,
Taipei Irio, House Special Duck, Sizzling Delight plus our
Revolution Diet - Uuht Cuisine & Health & Diet Food - Thai Specials, etc.

SCOTCH PLAINS
The
Scotch Plains and Kan wood Art.AHSocintion niember.- will present n free exhibit of mixed
media art from April '2'J to April
27 in the downstairs nailery of
the Scotch PLaiu.- Public Library.
1927 Bnrtle Aviv
The public is invited to view
the works duniu; library hours
and meet the artist.-- at th<- reception and awards pri-M-iitatKm at
noon on April -7 Jud^im; the
show this year is Ann Swam ol
Swain (Jallery m Plainfnld
For information call Hob I iahn
at l908> 2.'i;j-7l5K Admis.-ton is

'*

I'ciu vni H I'AMIIY'S KNTI U T \ I \ M I \ I

CHINESE

Art exhibit
set at library

Sushi A U Orte •
Sushi & Sashimi •
U-nuuiia lintroos •
Shunoyaki Kntro*s
HitMihi

other ,<tt.-rt I .,

Taipei Tokyo 28

l a d u - s , L u c i a H a u i m - of l.mi|i>n
a n d K i l n C h m n i s ot U n - r l t i a h n r e t h e ruli- u l N » ! , m . i . illBecqu**'.*
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.lo-oph
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o f E l i z a b e l h . a.- \\u- i - L i i i d . - r
"Abnt'r" a n d t h e S t o k e r J o h n s o n .

Japanesi' Restaurant

1.1 N l II

" S i m t h Pacific" received t h e
l!t">u I ' u l i t . - t r I'n.-f fur D r a m a
a m i t'oi i h e fir-t t i m e tin 1 cominilti-e i m ' l u d e d a c o m p o s e r
Rich a i d Kod>;ers> m t h a i citation
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othi'f a c c o l a d e s Sjinull a n e o u s
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hv<- \ f . i r - T h e l u - t Liuidon p r o
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Luther
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an
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with
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Performances will be j;in on
Fridays, May 3, 10. and 17 and
Saturdays on May 4. 11. and IS.
all at 8 p.m. A Sunday matinee
iMother's Day) is May 12 at ;l
p.m. Tickets cost SI") The theater is located at 78 Winans
Avenue
m
Cranford,
oft
Centennial Avenue. For further
information call «t>OS> "-17G 7l> 11
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Dining benefit
offers a tasteof
nearly everything

v

College plans
Parth Week
activities
' CRANFORD — Union County
College's Garden Club will be
observing Earth Week with a series
of*event# from Wednesday through
Ajril 26.
.The theme; of the week is
"Practicing Compassion."
•Over the three-day period, a
Tibetan Hand mandala will \x> created by the Venerable Lama Ten/.in
Yignyen.
-Sand mmidalas am meditations
on life and d«ath and arc creatwl to
pUrify the, environment find it,s
inhabitants and to promote harmony in the world.
I To create the mandrila, the artist
aflplicft colored sand through thin
funnelf) to create an intricate;
design repreiwiiting a wymlxdie univ^se. intended to nourish the needn
of; enlightenment in tint mind of
viewers. Building the art.work reinforces the Buddhwt belief in emptying the mind and teaching Ihe concept
of
iinjicrjiiiincnco.
Dismantling the mandiila involves
cehetnoniouHly Hweepinj; up the
sajld und pouring it into a IKKIV of
water to Hymlxriiciilly ble.su marine
lift, the environment find all senU4nt beings.
;Th« event* will l»e held from 9

By GREG MARX

What you can do

THK«'||KUNin.K

Area residents will have a
Tickets cost $30 in
chance to eat well Wednesday
night, and contribute to two advance, $35 at the door.
worthy organizations in the They can be purchased
process, as Cranford Cares for
at American
Princess
Kids and Raphael's Life House
and the Chari-Tea Room,
host their fifth annual Chef du
Jour night.
both on Alden Street in
The evening, beginning at
Cranford, and Crisanti
6,'M) p.m. at The Westwood in
(iarwood, brings nearly 2") local
Shoes on Centennial
restaurants together to offer
Avenue
in Cranford.
tasting menus to patrons
Ticket-buyers can also
Diners will get to sample a
diverse range of culinary offercall Nora at (908) 272ings, ranging from Cranford's
4974 or Dorothy at (908),
Dim 1 Hum, Huttery
Hake
Shoppt , and Tnestina's, to the 276-7258. The organizaPecos drill in (iarwood. Lo.s
tions have sold 250 tickFaroles in Elizabeth, and La
ets, and hope to sell
Catena in Koselle Park.
another hundred.
Kven Union Hospital will
have a table. "I know people
think, 'Oh, it's hospital food,' but ed in 1993, pays the non-reimit's really good," said Cranford bursed medical costs of towna.m. to 't p.m. on the CUIU'R^'H
Cares for Kids member Lydia ship children who are suffering
Cjanford campus, IO.CJ Springfield
Allen, who is chairing the event
from
long-term
illnesses.
At& All events arc free and njien to
The
entire
event
is
a
volunRaphael's
Life
House,
founded
thppublic.
by two Cranford women the
"For more information, call Vicki Ttw Vwwrabl* LamaTenzIn Ylgnyen Is creating a sand mandala simitar to one he will design at Union County teer effort, Allen said, depend
ing on the restaurants, the same year, provides transitional
Wback at (908) 497-4211 or email
Collvg* in Cranford next week.
Westwood, and local residents. housing for homeless pregnant
hqr at rt'back^tc*:.«'(! ii
"It's been a real united front," women and new mothers. The
she said. "Everyone has volun- Life House is located in the forteered."
mer St. Patrick's Convent in
The groups will also give Elizabeth
prizes, including a handOther participating restau"1 wa« going around the world away
mid savory UVJM'K served up
Mexican restaurant coming to
•ff OREO MARX
painted
end table and a bicycle
North Avenue... and now Cafe by the chef and co-owner, Paris non-stop. Now I've stop|x>d to do from local stores, and a quilt rants include Ant one's Grill &
I'ub, Bagel America, Cafe Rock,
the restaurant," Kim said. And
Paris, a creperio run by an authen- native Kiiti Fuller
hand-made by a Cranford resi- the Chari-Teu
Room, the
though
lier
current
setting
i
w
"very
I CRANFORD
There's an tic French chef, on Walnut Avenue
Kulller him a lone hi.story in the
But because downtown Cranford Hotel, Hunan Wok,
Visitors to the wife, which will restaurant business, having run different" than Paris, she says, "I dent.
international invasion of
businesses have been hit hard Marino's Seafood, Mr. J's Deli,
open Tuesday, can dine on a variety enlerie.s in Paris and St. Martin love the town People are so nice." since
ing to Cranford.
Sept. 11, Allen said, the Mr. Wraps. lVrotti's, and Tonys
The cafe, the Fullers said, will
•A new Cliino.Ne-.lnpaneHe of French foodn, from uleuk to over the hint If) yearn. Sin* lui.s also
organisations
did not ask forCafe from Cranford, Beana's
try
to
give
diners
an
authentic
restaurant on South Avenue... a salad. But the H|>eriult.ieH will !*• had a career in fashion, working iti
donations
directly.
Instead they
Milan and lor the I'Vench designer I'Vench experience without the solicited cash contributions Mexican Restaurant and Piece
(•liristian Lacroix
and it shows. huge lull tlial often accompanies from local woman, and used of Cake from Rahway; Pinho's '
Thi' WHIIH of ('ate I'aris hiive Iwcn French dining.
that money to buy the prizes. Bakery and Taven in the Park
decorated will) iiiurul.s of the "in French (cooking), everything "We just got an overwhelming from Koselle Park; and the 64p
Club Bar & Restaurant from,.
C'hamps-IOlyKces, Notre Dnine and is presentation," said George. response," she said.
1 1<)H DUKES PARKWAY W
S H OHO UGH.N.J. 08844
(Jie Moulin Rouw hy her brother, a "We're trying to make a place that
Tickets cost $.1() in advance, Elizabeth.
I N I , MAY t VI R¥ DAY II) !i
is not t<H) ex|H'iisive, but (that will I
HOURS wen THRU SUN HI •.
French art int.
$:tf) at the door. They can be
.Six years ago, Fuller fame to t IK* give you <i French flavor."
purchased at American Princess
4 , 0 0 0 VARIETIES SPRING PLANTS
Tlie
atmosphere,
said
George,
urea to s'i.sit her daughter, itn
and the Chari-Tea Room, both
HERBS MORE
ANNUALS VEGETABLES I'I H f N N I f l i
should
\H'
calm,
relaxed,
and
"due."
exchange student
at Kenii
on Aldeii Street in Cranford,
University. She met (ieorge Fuller, To that end, the Fullers have s|*'nt and
K t t
PLANTS & LAROI M DISCOUNTS
Crisanti
.Shoes on
two
years
preparing
for
the
o|H'iiu Linden firefighter and Union
Centennial Avenue in Crnnford.
LISTS & SPECIALS ON THE WEB
iiin,
and
have
hrouuhl
much
of
the
County Mutual Aid Coordinator.
Ticket-buyers can also call Nora
The two fell in love, and she fell in cafe's furnishitiK.s directly from nt 1908) 272-1974 or Dorothy at
NJBOTANICALGARDEN.COM
France.
love with Crunlord.
And of course, he said, the menu <90H> 276-7258. rThe organizahad to he fino-tuned. "I've had to tions have sold 2,»() tickets, and
WESTFIELD — The annual"
.stifl'rr.through all her ex|X'riinent- hope to sell another hundred
Westfield Symphony Orchestra
Proceeds will be split evenly benefit gala will be held '
ing witJi the CIV|M\S," he joked. "It's
the two groups. Saturday
IKHMI bniUtl, but someone had tx> do between
at Shackamaxon
it."
Cranford Cares for Kids, found- Country Club in Scotch Plains.
The theme of this year's event is ,
Celebrate America. Westfield
Mayor Gregory McDermott and %,
his wife, Andrea, are serving as
honorary gala chair with Rahway ,
Mayor James Kennedy and his
wife, Lori Kennedy.
Carrier... the World leader hi
The highlight of the evening •
Innovative Indoor Comfort Sulutloas
will, again this year, be the live
auction conducted by renowned
charity
auctioneer,
Jon '
The most reliable and cnvinimwututh
sound air conditioner!; uvuilatik'
Bramnick, a Scotch Plains attorney "This year's live auction
WcolherMakcr* i
promises to be extraordinary
I'urnn*'
because of its vast array of travel
packages and gift items, There
are at least one if not more items
Quici.hitsh-elneiency
in the auction book that our
systems Ihiit cun save up
guests will be excited about," said
lo M)% on home cooling costs
Myriam Gabriel, gala live auction chairwoman.
('uuvtcous, professional service
Lose those unwanted pounds and inches with a
wiui mslulliitum
Some of the fabulous jet-setDoctor Recommended-100% Guaranteed Program.
ting
packages include two plane
May be Taken Safely by individuals with high blood pressure
tickets plus three-night accomand diabetes
modations for two at t h e Le
Call Toll Free:
Meridien hotel in Copacabana,
RAPPS
PHARMACY
NUMBER ONE
Rio de Janeiro-Brazil, three-days
SINCE I>AY ONE
611 PARK AVE.,PLAIHHEID
at El Conquistador hotel in '
Puerto Rico, three days at the •
www.bestnutrition4u.com
famous Atlantis Paradise Island |
Resort, Bahamas.
Closer to home, guests wilE]
have a chance to bid on retreat*^.
in Steamboat Springs-Colorad<V,
opon your nQiM to art wuwf^city cnacl
Sundial Beach Resort-SanibelCl Pleas a senct Information on hauling
Island and on a stay at the Red?
U Encteud is a tws tlKtuctWo contnbuton
Lion Inn, Stockbridge, Mass. New
Tto Fr«*h Air Fund 1 M 3 "Third Avenue
York City will spread the wel- ;,
H
t
h
Floor
|
New
Vor*..
NV
I
10017
ASK US ABOUT
come mat by treating four guests
UTILITY COMPANY
to Mel Brooks' T h e Producers,"
REBATES IN
or by entertaining eight guests
YOUR MARKET!
with a global eclectic dinner at an
exclusive TriBeca loft. Guests
may opt to take advantage of a
s
1
Peninsula Hotel Fifth Avenue
weekend package or stay at an
Art Deco Lombardy suite apartl.lntU'ii
I lilt 1 t'c
ment.
M O U S i l f l d K Ot iTitlCf-CltV i . ' h l k i ' t ' l - SO
Clarke
Engineer
ing
Co.
The highlight of the gift items
Green-Carrier
is a bronze sculpture by the 19th
(908) 862-1203
century artists Leon Tharel
siintmor l o rorncMiibei 1 he Tiosh Air Fund
(201) 302-0799
(1858-1902.1 Kennedy donated
the artwork to the Gala Live
i
Auction Committee. Titled Thel
A.D. Runyon
C & D Cooling
Idle Fiddler, it is mounted on i *
(908) 647-0018
marble base. It was listed u v
& Heating
Linda Bond
Sotheby's auction book in 1967*
(908)647-1696
973-361-0792
This piece will be the perfect.
\Vhlp|Hiity
centerpiece in the living room or*
Comfort Conditioning/
study of a music lover a n f ,
Kt'iiitmirth
Westfield Symphony supporter*'*
Polar-Air, Inc.
1.800.367.0003 | www.freshair.org
Meyer & Depew Co.
Gabriel said.
-2
An Air Group I . I f C'timpmu
For
more
information
aboutJ
(908) 272-2100
(800)545-1020
the orchestra and the gala, call;
www.ttlrprniipllc.coni
the executive office at (908) 232 *
9400.
?1
•Often vilul »n qu*HI) ni( [Hirchui * Sec dciki Uvi drutilt Offrn expire April M>. 1W2

A taste of Paris is coming to Cranford

NEW JERSEY
BOTANICAL

GARDENS

Orchestra's
benefit gala ''**
Saturday

Air conditioning service
you can depend on from a
name you can trust

AMBITION CAN GET YOU FAR
One of the largest telecommunications
companies in America needs you.
Be your own boss with the flexibility
to set your own hours.
Call for an Interview!

1-888-448-2410

Use Weight Safely & Naturally
Have More Energy

888-685-3200

ANTIQUES

NO PAYMENT, NO INTEREST UNTIL MARCH 2003'
OR UP TO 300 CASH BACK!' S f - S E K S S K f

Shoiv
h

APRIL

The Fresh AirFund

MORRISTOWN

l
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Drought forces state
to issue water use rules

Bird-watching can be
inexpensive therapy
lNAPS>-Bird-watching, physicians say, can be therapeutic for
people. It's both calming and educational. By keeping a journal of
birds you see every day, you can
determine which species come
back year after year.
; Moat birds prefer a feeder to
be hung close to trees and shrubs
so they have an escape route
from predators. You want to hang
it where it is easy to refill and
you are able to watch the birds
feed.
The choice feeder for many
bird-watching enthusiasts is
called the No/No Bird Feeder; No
wood to hold moisture or wear
away and no plastic to fade or
crack. The wood and plast itfound on most feeders are
replaced with a durable steel
mesh design. This allows rain
and snow to whisk straight

through this unique feeder. The
feeder collapses to one-inch tall
and is similar in design to collapsible wire fish baskets.
No assembly is required, and
it holds 2 5 pounds of black oil
sunflower seeds. This keeps refill
chores to a minimum. Steel mesh
is attractive to both clinging and
perching types of birds, and there
is room for up to 15 birds to feed
at one time.
The feeder is available at most
retail birdseed outlets, or can be
ordered by calling toll-free <866>
864-6447; at www.no-nobirdfeeder. com. or from No/No Bird
Feeders,
P.O. Box 477,
Bloomfield, NK 68718.
Now you can join in on one of
America's most popular wildlife
encounters: feeding birds. Just
install a bird feeder in your back
yard and enjoy the activity.

,t in the central and coastal
north where on odd-even system is
allowed. New sod or n w l y w e d * !
lawn associated with new construction is allowed under certain
criteria.
.
•„
Watering of vegetation is
allowed under certain criteria.
Watering of trees shrubs, vegetable or flower gardens is permrtteil using odd-«ven watermg system in central and coastal nortti.
Ke-vegetation of disturbed areas to
prevent soil erosion is permittea
under certain criteria.
Watering of athletic fields is
permitted under certain criteria
using odd-even water system in
central ami coastal north.
Watering for agricultural purposes is permitted with limitations.
Water used for outdoor recreational purposes is prohibited
except for golf courses and tennis
courts under certain criteria.
Filling of public and private
swimming pools, hot tubs, Bpas and
.IiK-uzzia is prohibited with limited
exceptions. Topping of pools is permitted.
1'ublic and commercial establishments with ahowera muat
retrofit showerheadfl for low (low.

The slat*4 has issiuni the following drought wut or use rest fictions:
SorviiiK °f water in public eatinp establishments is
unless requested.
Washing of any vehicle.-;, other
than emergency vehicles, is prohibited.
Comineiviiil car washing establishments can oporuto under certain criteria.
Car dealerships can wash vehicles under certain1 criteria.
Washing boat. * al dealerships
and marinas is ivrtnitted under
certain criteria.
Washing paved surfaces is pmhihitod unless iiiHTsmiry to protect
human health or for sanitary purposes.
Flushing sewers with potable
water is prohibited with limited
exceptions.
Use of fire hydraut-s is prohibited unless fighting fires in the inter
ost of public safety or with written
IKTinission from water purveyors.
Only cominoirinl power washing is permitted with established
limit.*.
Ornamental outdoor water use
All-America Kttso Solt'Ctions, 2*21 is prohibited except for wildlife or
N. LnSiillc St., Suit*' :»fHlt>, sanitary purposes.
Lawn watering is prohibited
I L (>()«» 1.

You canalso grow prize-winning roses at home
(NAPSl) — This spring, you
can surround yourself with endless Starry Nights and lx>v<> &
Peace, the 2002 All-America Rose
Selections <AARS) winning roses.
Starry Night, a disease-resistant landscape shrub, exhibits
pure-white, sparkling, dogwoodlike flowers. Growing up to six
feet in warm areas. Starry Night
tP great for large plantings and
borders.
Planted among brightly colored tulips, irises, and dianthus.
Starry Night will create a constellation of blooms all season
lon,g. At night, you can watch the
white flowers glow under the
moonlight as other flowers fade
intb the shadows
Love & Peace, a classic hybrid
tea, brings color to any garden
with its five-inch, golden-yellowedged-with-pink-flowers on long,

sturdy stems. With enhanced
flower and vigor characteristics
of its father, the famous and popular Peace, it can be the focal
point of any garden.
Growing four to five feet by
three feet, Love & Peace is terrific for framing a formal rose garden or creating a striking feature
when mixed with other perennials and annuals. Planted alone or
with lilacs ami scented geraniums, I^ove & Peace offers a sweet
and fruity scent that can transform your garden into an aromatic sanctuary. You can bring a bouquet indoors to freshen up your
day.
Both varieties are so versatile
that they can IK1 planted in many
different areas around the house
or in the garden, provided they
receive at least six hours of sunlight. These prolific varieties are

hardy and grow well in containers.
These exquisite AAKS varieties will bo available during the
20O2 planting season at retail
garden stores, through selected
catalogs, and online
All-America KOMI- Selections ist
a non-profit association dedicated to the introduction ami promo
tion of exceptional roses. Since
IMS, the AAKS trial program
has introduced award winning
roses, including such popular
varieties us Pence, Mr. Lincoln
and Knock Out.
For more information on the
2002 AARS Winners, past winners and how to "Create The
Harden of Your Dreams," visit
www.rose.org.
To request a '2002 AAKS
Winners' brochure, send a selfaddressed, stamped envelope to

WESTFIELD HOME FURNISHINGS
m Cany Many qfTbday's Finest Mawfactwers

Clemance
Center

NOW OPEN!
Phone (908) 233-1600 • Fax: (908) 518-0912
57(1 North Avenue K. v u i i . u,iii\ n w « n * . Wr<rtfVltl, NJ
. .
50° o-70%.
on
Guarantci'd Lowest Prices In New Jersey, New York or North Carolina!

Ask For Details!
SAVE THIS AD FOR FUTURE SAVINGS

SEAL COATING by TOPNOTCH Inc.
1-888-327-8379 or 908-684-4122
Driveways • Parking Lots • Commercial
Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Fully Insured
- Protects
- Beautifies
- Prevents Oxidation
- Resists Gas/Oil
- Brings backthe
black in your asphalt

lEdWIririMa
CHOOSE FROM OVER
1.000 POOL P A O U G f S
ALL FACTORY DIRECT
SAVINGS'

Call How to Make
An Appointment

• Snnray pool wall. Ir.imu, hurdwiirci
• Heavy duly iirmr */Kjyr
mlg warranty
•

CRACK FILL & PATCH WORK AVAILABLE
I SINCE
195S

^ » r r a ^ , mi_
$799 $899I$999

(HhNiUtt'Jinimj

SO%OFFI
•1488
X-SPA SBATIRSM

SALES * SERVICE • PARTS
•
•
•
•
•
•
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An E/ciliny Sijlor.ti'in1 CfKWj'/j From Top
narrais. Beku. Caouiil Croalwi!], Homacreat,
Samvjrntd Sliao Eniu ;inri Moro1

WVNDHAM

7J l<i-< Litijiul.il I .it)l ( i 'Mill <>' ih:iirs

SANTIAQO

, SUNRISIR S SiATIR SPA Rvu^'f,'/,
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HOWSO40

FREE DEUVEKY" ON PATKl Fl K S m KE
FREESFT I P ON PATIO H RNnVKE! " i n HIS JI MIIJ-S

lh«- I'simily H(M>m I l i e i

*' Slate Pool Tables
Starting From

fOM Fashioned Quality and Service \
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD
Clomad

'

jit/

1H" Uci u n ^ u l i t ]i.n llcijihi T.ihli
Wllh i (.,irif Vi'i-;nr (,li;urs

Your Authorized Full Service Dealer.

\

j

v •;..;.

,.:l- m s | ,n.M..,W.m/ 1 ;i..

O 2002 Anaricui Honda Molcr Ca. ire

www.ctpctersen.com

f h

,

Ulih rull Si/r < nnfturtd NiunKr.

www.honcla.com

limit PD»CI &)uipfw«

-
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EMP0MR4 SU1USM HORIZON

HONDA
Power
Equipment

* >""

4

, . : . « •

fill Ki-( i.iiinnl.n I .tlili' wiili t '.luiirs
K,-g S--,V'/J
N0WS579

Powerful 5hp Honda OHV engine
All gear shaft-drive transmission
Rugged aluminum deck
Converts to mulch or discharge.
6 height adjustments
Our #1 lawnmower

1!M

Picric r o d the o» nrr'«

Mmmr Only...

FURNITURf
r
o TO

3 MATER SPA

!>'•• '

HR215KISXA

*t»»* Only...

SPAS Cbtmsetwin (her 1000helm | PATIO

RESIDENTIAL

• Underwatar vacuumhutd, howA cole
• Automatic skimmer «/»cuiim atlacmnei
• D»'u«e IHter Sfftam > Putnp

Wilier lest kit & 'Jii)nnr.;ih,

Now Only...

Vacuums
Central Vacuum Systems
Sewing Machines
Outdoor Power Equipment
Janitorial Supplies
Air & Water Purification Equipment

• Pootiadd«rui«ty entrance m *

NOW ONLY

•> m

Your Environmental Headquarters
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How to conserve water and still keep your garden growing
(AHA) - With waU;r bans in
iffect in several states last year
ind another dry year bcinj4 preJicted, gardeners need to !>«• smart
about watering. When it tonics to
watering, how you do it can be
more important than if you do it.
In fact, improper watering can do
more harm than good, and there
•ire many tilings gardeners can do
Lo avoid having to water at all.
Here are five tips I'mm Kathy
LaLiBerte, a gardening expert
from Gardener's Supply of
Burlington, Vt., that will allow garilenera to have an ahumhnt harvest, beautiful (lowers and green

lawn even if rain is scarce.
1. Prep your soil. Plants need a
continuous supply of moisture,
which they extract from the soil
particles that surround tiny root
hairs. If soil is too sandy, water
rushes away; if there's too much
clay, water collects and can drown
roots by keeping them from getting
oxygen. To create a rich, crumbly,
water-retentive soil, work plenty of
organic matter such as composted
cow manure or leaves, peat moss,
or green manures into beds before
you plant. Be sure to prep beds at
least 18 inches deep and break up
any compacted soil so roots can

-BRING IN AD & RECEIVE FREE DOORMAT(No Purchase Necessary)

GOOD BROTHERS
NOW IN OUR 48th YEAR

grow freely in search of moisture
over a wide area.
2. Use mulch. Planting thickly
and using mulches helps shade the
soil and keep available moisture
from evaporating. Chipped bark,
straw, grass clippings, cocoa huli.s
and compost are all effective as
mulch. However, when using bark
or anything else that does not
break down readily, tie sure to
apply no more than an inch or it
may keep water from jjercohiting
down to the soil where it's needed.
Mulches made from organic materials add valuable nutrients to the
soil as they degrade.
,1. Plant, appropriately. Consider
planting varieties that an- drought
resistant and appropriate to your
geographic arc;! and climate. In
addition, cluster plants that have
similar moisture needs. -Kor example, many herbs, plants with hairy
or gray leaves, and sun-loving
perennials .such as coreopsis and
yarrow do better in a sunny, fairly

dry bed. Keep moisture-loving
plants like roses and classic perennials such as delphiniums and
peonies together in a bed that can
be watered more frequently.
4. Minimize wind. Wind can
suck moisture out of soil and plant
leaves faster than the blazing sun.
Plant or set up wind breaks that
allow the sun in, but shield plants
from strong winds in exposed garden areas.
f>. Measure moisture. Before
turning on the sprinkler, determine how much water your plants
really need. KsjMJcially if you've
been following the advice above,
you might be surprised how much
moisture your beds retain, even
when it hasn't rained for a week or
more. Dig down into the top 12
inches of soil and make sure it's
dry Ijeforo you water. If you do
water with a sprinkler, put a bucket out to measure how much water
is falling onto the ground.
Water in the morning so plants

have the resources they need to
face the noontime sun. Watering in
the morning also helps reduce fungus and disease problems, because
the foliage has a chance to dry
before nightfall.
The following tips will also help
you conserve water:
1. Water infrequently but
deeply. Root« grow where the moisture is. If you only water the top
couple of inches of soil, that's
where the roots will .stay. If you
water deeply, they'll extend their
reach and be more able to withstand occasional dry sj^ells in the
future. Be sure to water long
enough for moisture to reach at
least a foot into tin? soil.
2. Put the water where it's needed. Plants take up water with their
roots, so tiiis is where the water
should go. Build small dams
around the base of your vegetable
plants to act as catch basins, and
direct the hose or watering can
onto the ground, not over the top of

your plants. Apply water slowly so
it soaks into the soil, rather than
rushing away over the top.
3. Choose a water-wise sprinkler for watering. Sprinklers can
waste a lot of water through evaporation and by scattering moisture
to areas that may not need it.
There are a variety of water-wise
sprinklers available, but also consider using soaker hoses for beds
and water spikes for individual
plants.
;
4. Weed, wait, cultivate. Reduce
competition for water resources by
keeping your garden well-weeded.
Wait until plants show signs of distress, such as limp leaves, before
watering; most plants will quickly
recover. Break up compacted soilsci
water will absorb into it rather
than run off.
Following even some of these
good watering practices can reduce
water consumption and time consumption by as much as 50 percent.

Everything you wanted to know about house mice
©IPIEN
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CARPET
STARTING AT

Sq. Yd.
INSTALLED

CARPET • ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM • TILE
WILSONART LAMINATED WOOD

survive outdoors year round,
but, in the search for shelter,
houses are often invaded. There
House mice
— infamous they may make a real nuisance
invaders, inveterate nibblers, of themselves foraging for food
notorious nuisances.
and nesting materials, creating
They came to the western a mess and causing destruction
hemisphere with the early set- (not to mention mental trauma)
tlers. Originating in Asia, they in the process.
art; worldwide pests living in all
The typical house mouse
climates and settings. Mice can problem is best solved with
BY MARTHA MALETTA

iUJTIJKUN rool'KHATIVU l-:XTKNKHlN

BUYING CARPET MADE WITH ANSO* NYLON HAS ITS ADVANTAGES
Hours: M, T, W & F 9-5 • Thurs. 9-7 • Sat. By Appointment

639 SOUTH AVENUE, GARWOOD
Jeff Sinomdzki

(908) 789-7440

The Wt>o«l Fence Special!*!

IVeSell: • A wide variety of fetiiituj stvles including Hound &
Split Kttll Post & Hail. Stockude, Picket. Hat Board, Lattice Topped
* Hoard on Hoard I cueing
Wood & Decorative Metal Boca Approved Fences for Pools

172 R t . ' 2 2 ' G r e e n Brook ( 7 3 2 ) 9 6 8 - 4 1 8 8
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ENJOY HOT SAVINGS NOW
FOR A COOL SUMMER LATER
Energy Saving Equipment That Can
Cut Your Energy Bills In Half!

with a Pre-Season coupon
UP
TO...

200 OFF

$
*

sso

in Utility Rebates On A

IRHEEM CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
UNIT
With Thli Ad • Eiplrm 5/15/02

Puron

bryant

traps, the .simple snap trap lems. The main reasons: poisons
beinff the preferred weapon. are potential hazards themMice usually eat seeds and selves; odors may develop from
grains but are likely to choose mice dying in inaccessible locafoods high in fat, protein or tions. (Having experienced the
sugar if available. So peanut smell from a mouse that up and
butter, nutmeats, chocolate, died under my refrigerator, I
bacon, marshniallows, dried strongly recommend traps!)
A house mouse:
fruit make ({ood bait. The traps
1. Weighs 2/5 - 4/5 02 and eats
must be placed with the trigger
end against a wall or stationary about 1/10 oz of food per day. .
2. Needs little or no free
object. To increase chances of
success, use two traps side by water to survive
side at each locution, and space
'A. Female may have 5 - 10 littraps not more than ($ feet apart. ters per year; average litter is 5
Mice (unlike rat.-O are usually - (i young.
not leery of new objects in their
4. Produces 36,000 droppings
environment and arc relatively per year (no wonder they make
easy to trap.
such a messl.
5. Can climb electric wires
There are other types of traps
on the market, e.g., "one way" and almost any rough vertical
box traps, tflue boards. But they surface including weathered
have the disadvantage thai once sheet metal.
6. Can gnaw through lead and
the animals are caught they
must be "dispatched" in a sepa- aluminum sheeting, wood, rubrate operation, an unpleasant ber, vinyl, and concrete block.
7. Can jump up to 18 inches
prospect in my opinion. Poison
baits are available, too, but are and enter through openings aa
not usually recommended for small as 1/4 inch- no wonder it's
typical household mouse prob- difficult to keep them out!

RHEEM 14 SEER
CENTRAL MR UNIT

not (o be c
w/nny other otter.
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REEL-STRONG

Air Conditioning & Heating
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Owner Protection Plan
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FREE - High Efficiency
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Make sure your garden tools
and mower are ready for season
jwssible, to keep tl
• Consider long-."—™— *-ing shearsforbranches less than
one inch thick
„
Watering and iertilizmg.al
areas of the lawn helps prevent dry
patches and uncontrolled weed
growth. As a general rule, most
L u s require about one inch of
water per week from rain or sprinkling and about four to five feedings of fertilizer per year. In order
to accomplish this, you'll need your
trusty, not rusty, sprinklers and
spreader to do the job throughout
the season. Pull both items from
the garage and before using, clean
off caktKl-on grass and debris with
nance will ensure that
a hose and Dranel bristle brush
your mower will be run- accessory.
Now that all your lawn and garning smoothly all season
den tools are clean and sharp
long,
you've got yourself a playbook full
of ways to get a jump on the season.

iNAPSn-Kemedy all jealous ly growing ^rass
• Avoid mowing \wt jji'ass
urges to peek in your neighbor's
planting playbook with these tips
• Set hl:uio height IHMWWIJ two
on the early preparation of lawn and tliroo iiu'hos for a hoalthy cut
and garden equipment.
Sharp Trimmiiig Tools
1 li'tlgi- sliears and hand pnint'rs
For openers, choose the tools in
your garage that will give you eflec- aiv ossiMitial pi»WH of many lawn
tive and satisfying results. The and tfaniiMi ciuiipmont si>t8. Thoy
biggest deterrent from a proactive provitU1 a sinipk' and pivriso option
lawn care plan is tool maintenance.
If all the necessary pieces are clean
Prepare your mower
and sharpened before thefirstdew,
you'll be ready to tackle your yaiil.
before grass cutting seaRecommended items to prepare are
son by changing the oil
lawn mower blades, hedge sheai*s,
hand primers, garden tools, lawn
and replacing the spark
sprinkler and spreader.
plugs. This simple mainteSharpen Mowing Skills

Outdoor power equipment, such
as a walk-behind or riding lawn
mower, are imperative to accomplishing
lawn
care
chores.
However, keeping the equipment in
top condition can bo a chore in
itself. Prepare your mower before
grass cutting season by changing
the oil and replacing the spark
plugs. This simple maintenance
will ensure that your mower will ito
running smoothly all season long.
In addition, make sure that a
dull blade isn't damaging the grass,
making it susceptible to disease.
Sharpening the blade at (he onset
of the season helps ensuiv that a
cut lawn will IH> a healthy lawn.
Wearing protective eyewear and
heavy gloves, carefully remove the
mower's blade and secure it in a
vi.m> or clamp. I Ise a I hvmel Hot ary
Tool with the lawn mower and garden tool shar|HMiiiig attachment
and grinding .stone to sbnrjR'ii the
blade according to your lawn
mower's instruction manual. The
attachment allows you to .sluir[n'ii
most blades parallel to the original
angle removing as little metal as
possible. The attachment is set at a
30-degroe angle, (-lean dirt and
debris from the blade and check the
balance before reinstalling. The
attachment makes sharpening
fust, easy and affordable-it retails
for under ten dollars.
Additional mowing tips include:
• Mow lawn once |>er week;
twice may I*' necessary with rapid-

With a little bit of thought, you too can become an accomplished bouquet designer.

It's not really difficult to become
'blooming genius' to create bouquets
iNAPSD-You don't have to be few are shorter, and a few taller
n "blooming" genius to create fab- to give height to the bouquet.
ulous floral bouquets in your own
The style of container you
home. All it takes is some fresh choose can be a great help in
flowers, a few basic tools ami flower arranging. "V-shaped"
k'ukielinps, and a sprinkling of vases, which are wide at the top
creativity.
First, start by picturing where
Flowers can introduce
y()U will display the flowers. Will
it be a few elegant stems on the an oasis of tranquillity into
mantle, or a profusion of color for
a hectic day. The next
the kitchen? Let. your own prefertime they beckon, just say
ences guide you as you choose
yes!
flowers and colors that will complement the setting. Your floral
retailer can also make helpful and narrow at the base, easily
suggestions.
support the steins so the flower
Next, when selecting a vase, heads can fan out gracefully.
look for a pleasing balance of Cylinder containers and containMowers and container. One tradi- ers with narrow necks, such as
tional guideline is that the con- bud vases, also keep flowers
tainer should be about half the upright.
height of the total arrangement.
For wide-mouthed containers,
However, arrangements that you can use special tricks and
ignore this rule can have a tools to keep flowers in place. A
charming, just-picked-in-the-gar- few stems of foliage, crisscrossed
<3en appeal. In either case, vary in the vase, will form a structure
the length of the stems so that a for the flowers. Some flowers.

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level
$2,700
Split Level $2,900

such as statice, also provide support for other flowers.
Waterproof florist tape can
also be useful, Place strips of tape
vertically and horizontally across
the container mouth. The resulting grid of small openings, a
quarter-inch in diameter, will
hold flowers in position.
Flowers can introduce an oasis
of tranquility into a hectic day.
The next time they beckon, just
say yes!
For more information, visit
www.flowerpossibilities.com or
order a free brochure called "It's
Easy to Decorate With Flowers"
by sending a written request to:
FFO, P.O. Box lti, Ovid, Ml
48866.

FREE COLOR CATALOG

S S a y flKMHBOWPIRECP
Is Now

SwkHtt Swlngsets & Kids Stuff

800-842-5636

»

HWJUWtONOaUHI'WISTCHtSrei'COWNKIKUT

SERVING UNION COUNTY SINCE 1932

PLUMBING. HEATING * AIR CONDITIONING
William Schinestuhl NJ, Lie #6073
Thomas D. Swick N.J. Lie #684B DBurnham
auWMWDHin

- FOR THE TOTAL COMFORT HOME
• WATIM HMTtM
• tUMPMIMM
• HUMIDIFItnS
• MAIN CLIANIHO
* AIR CLEANERS
• H N M MRVtCK
.

FREE ESTIMATES

r

FULLY INSURED

•

908-276- 1320

•

36 NORTH AVE. E. -CRANFORD

FACTOBV
TRAINED
TECHNICIANS

CABINET;
•
•
•
•
•

Custom made to fit youfwibinets "
\Wk real hard wood doors and drawer fronts
Many popular styles, colors and woods available
Baked on finishes for years of easy care durability
Dozens of hardwood options to choose from

RES

JC Restorati

i IXC, South PiaiiiMI

100 Off

H &l"c (-jtilherhifi of
Wonderful
i'outtlry
{J~b ' "

755-1977
732-322-1833

Any
Hoofing Job

Price Includes: removal o( two layers ol old shingles, dumpsters, complete clean
up, 25 yr. shingles and all paper and permits.

CADLCON BROS.

for shaping shrubs and hedgt'H of
all sizi\s. Like lawn nimvws, k»H.'piiiL,' tiii'so n'S|XTtivo blades dean
and shai'p makes for a ((uickor and
oasit'r cut. You oan uso (IK< Drcinol
n>(ar>' tool, lawn inowi>r and L>ardon tool .sharpening attarlmient
and ^riiuliiiL,' SU»IH>, This will allow
you to tackle Ixitli the lawn mower
and tool blades at onre. While
you'iv KhnrpcninK, <lon't forget the
traditional garden 1(M)1H, .such as
hoes and shovels,
Additional trimming tips:
• IVune in the sjirinK for overall
slm|>e; trim lightly to maintain in
the summer and fall
• 1'rune dead or damaged
braiu'he.s an close to their liases as

PRESASON
AIR-CONDITIONING
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THE ULTIMATE CLEAN
Experience
You Can Trust
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Porao Flooring
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Mannington
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Mirage, Kahrs
lUMx Mafco
" • * * • Carpeto, Vertical
& Mini Blinds

COIT

Coit's full line of guaranteed
cleaning services will keep your
whole house fresh and clean!

INTRODUCING
TILE S GROUT SERVICE

DRAPERY, CARPET,
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CHESTER SPRING SHOPPING MALL
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50 OFF
Alt Lighting Fixtures
and Ceiling Fans
• Newest Styles on Display
• Catalog Ordering Available
• Knowledgeable Lighting
& Design Assistance

Cranwood Electrical Supply
49 South Avenue • Garwood, NJ
908-789-1102 • 1-800-387-0402
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm • Thursday 8am-8pm * Saturday 8am-3pm
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by BMW

Drive A Certified Pre-Owned BMW With OneOfOur Low Payment Lease OrFinance Plans.
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p i v m i i i i i i pk-K. I I . I H 7 m i l e s , slk# iM()r.ri, l l n # 11 KUH III

(i c y l , mill), p s , pt), i i / r , a m / h i i s l / i . i s s , pvv, i.iiliuls, l / ^ l u s s ,
Ifililier, ( i i | i ; i / l i l u e , :i(i,!»<l2 inllr-.. slk# I 7>tlU. v l n « YliifUHOJ

2000 BMW 323i SEDAN

1999 BMW528i SEDAN

2000 BMW Z3COIWERTIBLE
Buy For $ 2 5 , 9 9 5

Buy For $ 2 8 , 9 9 5

Buy For $ 2 5 , 9 9 5

(• ( yl, r> spil, p s , pt>, nlc, .nil/flit s t / r u s s , p w . r i i d i u l s . i l l y witu-rs,
p / i n i r m i s, l/^Liss. p / s e a l s , li'Ullier. l o s n i m liliitk, L'O.fi'Ki
miles. stk# 17.171. % In* XI ( 't^'HHl

ficyl,
5 %pcl, p s , j)li, a / i . a m / f i n sl.'i ;iss, pvv, nulliils, illy w l i w r s ,
p / m l r r o r s , l / j j l a ^ , p / s e u i s , U'altier. ti.nill m i l e s , slk« I7.r.-«(i,
v l i i * \ l ( ltH71H

1998 BMW 740iL SEDAN

Buv For $ 3 5 , 9 9 5

(> ryl, IIIIIII, its. |iAUS, ,I-'I. i n n / f l u s t / c i l s s , t l y i u i l l i l c HtalllllCy
i i m i n i l , Imlltei. J.r,.UCI mile',, Mk* I Ml |;i, v ) n # YH'li:t4<i:i.

IMl/lnl s l / n i s s . Mi/rnof, h'si'iKs,
0 i y l . a m i ) , p s , pAIIS, a / c . n
p i e n i l n n i (ikj;, r>i, 1(17 m i l e s . slk# IMIMII. \ i l l # XCI

(i r y l , r> s i x l , p s , p h . I I / C , aitiVI'in s l / v u s s , | n v , r u i l h i K , l / j j l a s s .
l e u l h e i , l i l i u k . M . ' l l I m i l e s , s l k # I'77I I, \ i u # YI.I : H72H-I

fl c y l , a t i l n , p s , p h . a / c , a m / f i n s l / i a s s , jnv. r i u l i a l s . tlly w i p e r s .
ii/iiilrritrs, p / a n l , I/KIIISS. p / s e a l s , s/nHit. r/<U'l,leather, oriciil
l i l u e , Hl.'tJI m i l e s , s l k * 1 VlilM, vinff U [ ) M I I J . H

1999 BMW 328i SEDAN

1999 BMW 328iC CONVERTIBLE

1999 BMW 328iS COUPE

1999 BMW 540iA SEDAN

Buy For $ 2 5 , 9 9 5

Buy For $ 2 9 , 9 9 5

<» « y l , n u m . p s . pAHS, ,i/c, a m / t i n s l / i - n s s , l i / s c t l l s , prtMiilnni
l>kn, i:i r L'l^ m i l e s , s l l I'L'IHI), v l l l * V l l t O I Hi2-I.

(i c y l , iillln, | » s , p A H S , n/i 1 . i i i n / h n M / n i W t » t i l l
K
I l i i r m o i i K u n l o n , l i / s f i i K . s | ) i n l pk)>. f i l . l f i : ! m i l e s , s f k #
I'HItlL', \ I I I * XI'YMItllll

1998 BMW 528i SEDAN

1999 BMW 528i SEDAN

BuyFor$26,99

BuvFor$31,995

t> <yl, iiiiin, ps, p \ | i s . .i/r, am/tin NI/CUNN, pivmluni pkj;.
<l:t.:i-lli miles, sik-. (Mi) \2, vin# WllW:t:it>7(i.

(> i y l . u u t n , p s . pAHS, a / c , i n i i / l i n s l / i a s s , m / n i u l , hi'st-iils.
piX'llllliin pkH, :tl,7T>J m i l e s , s l k * I'.f l : l l , v In" MI'S •J4ISII

2000 BMW X5 4.4 SAV

2000 BMW 328i SEDAN

BuvFor $ 4 8 , 9 9 5

BuyFor $ 2 6 , 9 9 5
6 cyl, milo. ps, i• \US. ale. ain/fiu s«/CI), h / s c u l a , li'iilht-r,
42,0:t>) miles, sik" I'.tont, vll># Y!:l< 17450.

It cyl. tintn, ps, ph. nlv. i i n i ' F m s l / i a s s . s/niiif. xi-iion Uulits,
activity nk«. imv., U-IIIIUT, RIVI-II, I l.lHHi inlli-s, stk# IMISIL',
vtn(»Yl.n(M2rtii.

BuyFor $ 2 7 , 9 9 5

Buv For $ 3 7 , 9 9 5

(i c y l , r» spil, p s , pii, ii/c, i i n i / l m si / t u s s , \>\s. ratlliils, illy H Ipi-rs.
I t / m i n o r s , p / m i l . I/KIUSS. s p w h k . p / s f ; i l s , s / i o o l . r/tiel,
I c a l h e t , h l a c k . J!l.*i:i(i m i l e s , Mk* I 7IIIH, v i n » MKIIKKM

t( ryl, uulii, p s , p h , a / c , uin/l'ni s i / c u s s , pvv. r;iilials, tllv w i p e r s ,
p / i n i r n i r s , p/Miit, I / g l a s s , n / s v a t s , s/rinrl'. r M e l , Iralher, (itii
n j , i m silver. 3».r> I :i n i i k s , s t k * I.THf.li. v i n # \ c ; M « 2 7 ( C

1997 BMW 328iC CONVERTIBLE
Buy For $ 2 7 , 9 9 5

2001 BMW 330xi SEDAN

BuvFor $ 3 8 , 9 9 5

ti iyl. .1 spil, ps. ph, J T , .mi'tin si/iuss, r;nllals. tlly wipers,
p/iitirmrs, i/^lass, sp u h k , p. se.ils. le.nlu'i, leil. i:i,j-li!
miles, slk* I Tilt. I. v i n " \ I IlkitHM

ticyl.uuU),ps,pt>,ji/c,an>/fin s l / i a s s , pw, pi.riitfliils. d)vwipers,
p/mlrrurs, p/ant, 1/K'as^- ("seals, iriiist1. s/mol, tliief, leuiher,
llluiiliiin silver, 12, WK1 miles, slk* I'7HH4. vln» IJS<>ri2(i4

1998 BMW 528iA SEDAN

1999 BMW 750iL SEDAN

Buv For $ 2 7 , 9 9 5

Buv For $ 6 4 , 9 9 5

tt c y l , a u t o , |>s. p h , alv. i m i / l m s l / i a s s . p w . r.iiltuls, illy w Ipers.
p / m l r r o r s , t / n l a s s , p / s c a i s . i n i l s e . s / r o o f , r/ilef. leuttu-r,
b l a c k . t«,OHr. m i l e s , s l k * I 7.1 t!l. v i n * \V(i'l>l7U2n

12 cyl, a u t o , p s , p h . a / c . a n t / f m s t / t : i s s / ( ;t). illy w i p e r s , p / m i r rors, p / u n i , t / n t n s s . p / s e a l s . c r u i s e . s/mi)f. r/tlef.U'aiher, i.ri
m l h W . 4 , - 1 4 7 m i l f s . s l k * l>7Hi)H. v i n » \ | ) [ ) 7 U 7 «

Our exclusive Certified Pre-Owned BMW showrooms give you a new-car buying experience.
Assuring Your Satisfaction By Exceeding Your Expectations

OPEN ROADBMW
Certified Pre-Owned BMW Showroom

540 Route 1 (North) Edison, NJ

866-BMW-ROAD
openroadbmw.com
SALES: M-F9-9,Sat.9-6
SERVICE: M-F8-5,Sat.8-3

Ryan
Auto
Limited

nPFM ROAD BMW

MORRISTOWN BMW
Certified Pre-Owned BMW Showroom
55 Bank St., Morristown, NJ

973-451-0009

_

bmwmorristown.com '
SALES: M - F 9 - 9 , Sat.9-6
SERVICE: M - F 8 - 5 , S a l . 8 - 1 2

|

M

BMW

FREE SERVICE COURTESY CARS

Certified
op*4WOMtbmn.c(ini
•66-BUW.RQAD
bfiimitm f wtfiwnxoflt
BTWS1-O0M

TKt Ult'lMI*
Driving Uithlnt •
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Sports
Brennan
heading
to Nyack

Devils playing well,
looking to get better

By W E L MURPHY

By DAWEL MURPHY

RECORD

HI'VOHH I'KlsSS

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
senior Mike Brennan signed a
national letter of intent last week
to play basketball at Nyack College
<N.Y.) next year.
The 6 foot 7 Brennan originally
gave a commitment to Felician
College, but upon a second trip to
Nyack he changed his mind and
decided to join the Division 2 program. Nyack plays in the Central
Atlantic Collegiate Conference,
where it compiled a 7-13 conference
record and a 8-19 overall record
last season.
Brennan averaged 15.2 points,
8.3 rebounds and two blocks per
game for the Raiders this year and
hopes to step in and play right
away. He said he chose Nyack
because he felt comfortable with
the coaching staff, players and the
school.
"It's always Ixfn a dream (to
play college basketball)," said
Brennan. "It's a special feeling,
knowing you are going to be able to
play another four years. It feels real
good"

LARRY MURPHY/RECORD-PRESS CORRESPONDENT

Ryan Shallcross led Westfield at the Blue Devil Classic Monday, firing a
three-over 39 to tte for sixth place.

WESTFIELU — As scary as it
may sound, the Westfield High
golf team has room to improve.
The HI ue Devils finished
fourth in at the Blue Devil
Classic at Echo Lake Country
Club Monday
with a 2f>7 totai,
just ont1 stroke behind both
Christian Brothers Academy ami
Wall who tied for second place.
Borgrn Catholic won the tournament's team title with a 2-14
total, while Cranford sophomore
•fa.son Occi firod a two-under 34
to win the individual title.
"I hit tho ball real well and
made some putts for the first
time," said Occi. "Everything
went real well and the greens
putted true."
Westfield was led by Kyitn
Shallcross, who tied for sixth
with a three-over !U). Erin
Cochren tied for ninth with a 40,
•Jeff Uuker shot 41, Adam
Karnish posted t\ 43, (lerritt III
had a 4(J and Chris Tropcano

shot n 48.
"Five of the kids played real
well," said Westfield Head Coach
John Turnbull. "One kill just had
two bad holes. 1 would bo happier
if wi> could have played i\ littlr
bvtttM1 and finished second. If you
count the top lour scores, \vt>
shout 163 which is n very, very
good score."
West field faced a strong South
PlniiuWld squad yesterday, and
will take on Hunterdon Central
at Shnckaniuxon Country Club
Monday. In Turnbult's tenure at
Wost field, tht' Deviln him* lust
just five matches, two to
lluntcrdon Central. \V«ntfiVld
will then take on East Brunswick
Tuesday.
Westfield hits cruised to and
undefeated record in matches but
Turnbull believes his team has
yet to piny its best golf, u scary
proposition for the Devils'
Wrttchung Conference and Ihiion
County rivals. While We-stfield
has played woll, the. goal for
every team is to peak in time for
the Watchung Conference, I Fnion

County tournaments mid state
sectional tournaments, which arc
looming closely on the hmi/tm, as
all are contested between May G13th.
The top Five positions for
Westfield's tournament lineup is
set, being made up of 111,
Shallcross, Karnish, Cochren,
Luker. Over the next two weeks
the Devils are looking to keep
their undefeated record alive and
tune up for the most important
week of the season.
"We have three weeks until it
all counts," said Tunmutl.
"There's not much to build on.
The lineup IB set, the team has
tournament experience.
"So far this season we've been
playing worse than I thought we
would. We've been kind of up and
down. I know we con do better.
We have to do better. If we can
shoot 162 the rest of the year wo
wont loae u match. But we have
to be more consistent.
"If the kids enn play well, like
they lire capable of, and do it consistently we'll be fine."

Depth has Raiders ready to run away with titles
y

MURPHY

.RECOUP I'KKSS

"* While the Scotch Phi insiPanwood High boys track mul field
team vill try to achieve glory on the
jstrength of it-s superstars, the girls
Bfjuad hopes to have similar results
in a much different way
Seniors Jill Koscielecki and
Uayme Ferraro have emerged as
bonafide stars for the Raiders, but
it is the overall depth of the squad
that lias Head Coach Jeff Koegel
hoping they am maintain and surpass the level of excellence of recent
years.
Scotch Plains won the Watchung
Conference, Union County Relays

and North Jersey Section 2 Group
3 championships last year and tied
for second in the county individual
championship. This season the
Raiders are 3-0 in dual meets, won
tlie Summit Relays Saturday and
planning to retain all of last year's
titles.
"I think this is the best girls
team we've had in the .six years I've
IM.H'11 here," said Koegel. "We've set
some lofty goals, but they're all
within reach.
"We don't have too many superstars, unlike the boys team, but. we
do have more depth than the boyB
team. These girls may not have
their names in the headlines, but
we're hoping to see our team's

name in the headlines. That's more Haiders best high jum|M<r and long
im|>ortant to us. It's always lieen jumper. Koegel will also use her at
that way."
times in the 200, 400 and H00.
Koscielecki and Ferraro have
'The two of them really ciune
emerged as (Jie two leaders for the into their own this winter," said
liaiders, each making strong con- Koegel. "We started pushing them
tributions in several events. more and the times starUnl dropFerraro s|H>ciali«'s in the 400 inter- ping. It's not a tough decision when
mediate hurdles, and can run the the time comes to choose team
100, ^00, 400 and high jump for MVP's. I'll HJXUHI more time writing
Scotch Plains. She also runs the their names down than thinking
lead leg on the 4x400 relay team.
alwut it."
Koscielecki just broke 60 secThe field events are let! by Kerri
onds in the 400 for the first time
last week, and has lx><»n shaving
seconds off the time ever since,
splitting 58.0 na the anchor leg of
the 4x400 Saturday. She's learning
the intermediate, hurdles and is the

9

Blue Devils bats erupt
13-run second inning leads to 17-1 rout of SP-F
By DAMEL MURPHY
KKCOKP 1'ltKSS

SCOTCH 1'LAINS — Every
opponent of the Westfield High
baseball team knows how potent
it's lineup can be. It all came
together in the second inning
Monday for the Blue Devils.
Combining hard hit blasts
with seeing eyed singles and taking advantage of its opponents
miscues, Westfield sent 18 men
to the plate and scored 13 runs
in the top of the second inning,
opening up a 15-0 lead on its way
to a 17-1 win over Scotch Plains.
Andrew Garrison earned the win
with four innings of shutout
baseball, allowing just two hits
and one walk while striking out
six.
Scotch Plains fell to 3-3 while

the victory improved Westfield to
5-1-1 and extended its win
streak to three games before
Wednesday's
meeting
with
Hunterdon Central. The Devils
host Bridgewater-Karitan today
and will face Watchung Hills 7
p.m. tomorrow in the Greater
North Plainficld Tournament
final at Krauschc Field in North
Plninfield and will then travel to
Union 4 p.m. Monday in a .showdown between two teams vying
for the top seed in the county.
Monday was the first in a
string of games in which the
Devils have an opportunity to
position itself for our of the top
seeds in the Union County
Tournament — which begins
April 27 — and find out exactly
where they stand in their quest
for the county and sectional

LARRY MURPHY/RECORD-PRESS CORRESPONDENT

Andrew Garrison tossed four Innings of shutout baseball as Westfield
topped Scotch Plains 17-1 Monday.

titles.
"In all honestly (Monday's
game! to next Monday in an eight
clay stretch with five games that
are the five toughest in uny one
week period," said Westfield
Head Coach Bob UrewMter.
"Hopefully we can come out with
a good record out of that group. If
we can we're in business, if not
we'll have to battle from then*.
"Wo have to make the plays
defensively, which we've been
doing. If you make the plays and
get decent pitching you'll be in
the game then it comes down to a
couple of bats and I think we
have a pretty decent lineup."
The Blue Devils demonstrated
the strength of their lineup from
top to bottom Monday. After
Mike Sofka continued IU'H season-long hot hitting with a two
run blast to left field in the first
inning, We.stfio.ld erupted in the
.second.
Blair Richardson singled and
was sacrificed to second. Ben
Koket and John Leonardis followed with KBI doubles, Brett
Picaro singled, Jim McKeon and
Sofka walked, Jay Cook doubled
to knock Scotch Plains started
Dave Senator*; out of the game
and Josh Ludmer walked to complete the first trip through the
lineup with five runs scored, a 70 lead and the bases still loaded.
Richardson reached on an
error, bringing home one more
run, Brian Butts walked to score
a run, Koket singled home a run,
Leonardis struck out and Picaro
walked to bring in another run.
With the buses loaded McKeon
lifted a fly ball to rightfield
which was misplayed, allowing
three more runs to score. Sofka
then singled home McKeon for
the final run of the inning.
Westfield sent 18 batters to the
plate in the inning, Scotch Plains
sent 20 for the game.
Westfield tacked on an
unearned run in the third and
Butts drove in a run on a fielder's choice in the fourth. Scotch
Plains broke up the shutout in
the bottom of the fifth when Kyle
Baker reached on an error and
scored on a ground out by Dave
Baumwell.

Quinn, the Raiders tup thrower.
Colleen Coyie IIHM also been
impressive throwing the discus,
cracking 100 feet for the first time
last week. Scotch Plains also has a
corps of freshman and sophomore
sprinters who are coming along
quickly to lx>lster tin* team's depth,
Scotch Plains won the Summit
Relays with !H) JHIIIIUI, eight Ix-fter
than second place Wont Orange
Saturday and will COIIUH-U' in the
prestigious Blue? Devil Invitational

Saturday. Scotch Plains won the
4x400 (Ferraro, Rachel Jonos,
Lauren Perrotta, Koscielecki) in
4:0*2.2, the intermediate hurdles
(KoHctelucki, Ferraro, Michelle
Uc>£g) in 3:31.6 and the loam shot
put (Amanda Wells, Quiun) at f>7-!)
1/4. Scotch Plains also look .second
in the distance medley <1H:.W.3),
team high jump (9-4), team long
jump (28-7), javelin (174-0) and disCUH (184-3). They finished third in
the sprint medley in 4:30.7.
tmuumtm

The fun way
to teach kids
about saving.
3.00
, %

AFY*

onaKkfanntSavfnff

Bring your kids and their
piggy banks into any Valley
branch and watch our exciting VCoinWorks ' machine
count their nickels and dimes right before their eyes.
Then open a Kids First Savings Club Account with
an incredible 3.00% Annual Percentage Yield and
we'll match up to the first $10 they deposit.

i;

Wina Walt Disney World* Vacation for a family of four
by havfctf your kids tnttr our Name t b t
Valky Cartoon KMs Contest by 5/31/0*.
Stop Into any brand, today.

[-*$

Valley National Bank
Banking /Just like it's supposed to be?
1-800-522-4 100 - www.vaUcynationntbauk.com
•rmmmmmmmm
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Late rallies keep Blue Devils on winning track
JJl.'iin.s hitters und Jc&sic-j (iut'rrif.ni
;tnd Rachel W;i^ncr kf-y<-d the
Wcstfielfl ofliiiiw; as thr- Hlue UcvjJ.s
Schult/.
defbatu] Scotch I'laijts 7-0 Monday.

--leWt'MfieM Ilifih Mji'lj.iJf UHt/t'tchtKj •!.-• Wlfilllll'! -Ife.'ik ! " I

fjamea T u r <i iv, <-<U'>inr f ' " l ( | ' l ( ; i
to improve to 7 1 on iin- e;i.-oji.
M'icDuii'iIrl htriu-k nut 12 find
iI=ibMi
iri^l(l .ind
scored
o n••>. - m e i i - l''< ' • " < I i " ;III(JWM1 four hits, while (iufrricro
M a c D o r u t M ' " ljM-;<k ;i I 1 ' » • "> ' I " ' keyed a t h m - r u n ,s<*um<i iiiiiiiij;
rally with a l.wo-run rloijhle. \Vaj;ji<-r
fifth.MiidWi.-tl'l
t/>s-j-fl -i I-AO l u i t < - r
v-.'iH .'J-f(ir-:i with two run* and an
whilf) Blrikini' out 10
While M.nl)<iii;if'l I*;' ' " " • " : i KHI
rock for tin- Dr-.-il-. if.' \--"> ***«-_
•fir|JH:ili!' pl't'lur lion 111
d
d f (uelek d
the
offcriH
v.litdi
h;iW'wUie-W'B l;i.-t --t-if-t

W'vtliel-i m l

liuci for mrventh miimj' v - l ( l ;

;|

f' ; "" h '-

HridgewnU-r ;m'l I v l i ' m . tv.<» very
"We've: dime a mmd IX-H-T jr>|,
fofTltrwiV(!]y' lli'H' I i x | « i t e ( l we
would early in the H-.I-OU,' said
Head Cosuli M f ' i w M f K i ' l d i - u .
"Evi'ryljocly h;.;, )x-n al.le to puM.he
JxilJ i n IUK) in.ikr- tliin-1- liap|x-ji We
hflvim't hldv.ii iiuvlxjily <ml. but
wo'ni Hcoriii1; i-»fnii;li to win."
Wtsntfu'M7,SUoUli I'iainH0 —
M/itDonnlil didniiiali-d the Scoldi

B.'LSEBAiX
_ "
St-otdi I'lain> fell to Wc-tfield 1 , 1
Monday
>>••-«•
('-]•.
Dave
lkiunjwt-11. w h o ju>i (nLv-xii a h o m e
n i n in tin- fir^-t inrmit!. itrtn-e m
Sojtch F'iain- onlv n m HI t i « ' fifUi

Wer-tfieh!

HIGH SCHOOL WRAPUP

("nuiford MOIK1:IV. ••'.in.MiiC ill fi'.e
(u.itthe- v.nhoiit dr'jjjj-i.'ii; a -i:u;l ( -

h/t<i t w o u:-ri~t.~. its
jjefl it.- n<ord to 0 1
i I I , M o n U - h i i r'.i—

lS,PhiUip**burt{6 —
Morgan I>int,' *u>n<l five (,'oaL- to

Wf«tfi«*lcl .'J, f ' h a t h j u i i 2 — kich
pare Wfr.if'wUi pa.-l IJhjlJiJ*-'hur>,' 1H- . M f j r a n
• s*-ffjrid-) i irii;it-.- 1 .
[J.ivi(> Apnl 11 Brittany Miller and All
i't-n M;is''|. T i m Man.-lir'ld arj'l
Ki.M'iifjfTK 'third ~ui^lf>' and tlvTaylor Hogarth aJI .-*-or<-d tv.o t?o;il.- I'iiio each adde<i thre*- goals for the
^<-torifi-<iouh!(-- Uuidcfi) of Doi'tf
IXvila.- We-.tjielfi rout'-d rival Mont/-lau
Shuieinars and l)f-vin J'o'.ver each
1 J .'{ S.-iiiirtlav S<IIIJ]I/. had four
TItACK
v.oii t'< lift Weslfield tii ;i ;-!-2 will
a - i-!.- and J'inaji I'jfot made 17
o'.er ' 'h,jth.un Apni 11,
In a .small preview to tlie I 'nirju
•;]'.•<• for t h e \U'vi\.f >*uiity Kf-lay rh.ifrifjifjn.»hi;^. the

WiHtriild «, U r i d t f r w t i U r 5 —
I ASH VfiK-zi.tK i»a.s( s toarU-d walk in
tin; Ijottom of tin: .seventh so>n-H
I^'iuren (U'Uiwiti wit the (jitmc win
ninj; run to cap a four-run ralJy
Satunlay. Warner, N'icole DiFavin
and <leliii«'Ui drovi- in t h f other
rums
i n the intiiii};,
while
Marliotii'dd and 'I'ara Ikiwliii*' ••.••eh
doubled
to Hpiirk
ilie
iniiiiifv
MjirDonald earned the win

W»-.-tfield hoy- track sfjuari tie<l for
A.-ihlev Kent .<ored thre*' t'oai-

tlu/d in I>ivi>ion 2 at the Summit

aiif) adde<i lhr«-«- a, — iM.- as Westficjfl

fieiavs Saturday with munty-nvnl

•<or<-<l an unpre---ive ;>t\i>r, over

i'lainfield, s<nrin<,r <Vi p'niit.'-

Oak

t/xik first v.iti» 74 |x>ijil> and Scot/'h

Knotl.

l-ili)' rtiiini

I'Hf Monday

Mori;.m

t h r u 1 t line-. a~-i-te<i uu

,t l',i>:i\ and 'H'ned on In pl.'iv at
William

ROYHlJtritflKHK
Mike Ifc'brosHey returned Iruni
injury to Hcore three c.rtal.s and Hilly
•Schultz and .Jordan lv>fFredo earh
hml two in WfHtfield's l.'J ,1 rout of
St. .Juwph'N Metudien Monday

anfl

Mary

next.

v«-ar

I'nion

Plain- W;LS f i f l h with -'M
Behind AiUun W'endel the Devil.wf)ii lite ti-arn toii(< j u m p '4'^-?* 1/2'

l i n t t a n v Miller addi-d two coal.-- for

and high j u m p < l l - 8 i

We-1 Held.

alho

t<»ok

M-cond

The Dcvib-

i n tlie

4x400

<:J:27.1 land 4x«0<)<8:^1)1, fourth in
— The I JeviU suffered t l n i r lir-t -<•(

the 4x](XJ I45.2• and distant** niefJ-

hark of the season Saliii'iay, l a "i to

ley i]l:'£iA>,

Jtridj^e water -Karitan

and fifUi in thi- U-ani

Unit an v

TENNIS

M i l l ' i h:id two f-oal.v lor Westfir-td

Rah way 5, Scotch Plains 4 —
Andrew 1'avom w;t,- ^inunleti at ?*«.oitd h iv- ••vith t h e t;.une tyin^ r u n in
•jit- -»M-!iri, l i m i i i i ; ;u- ^xTittli I ' i a r ^ . :••!! t<> I t - i t i w . i v -V-i S a t u n l a y
« "**

Stf )lch Plains 4, ('runford 2 —
Andrew I'.ivom hit

SCOTCH PLAINS

tjilt d n . l i , ; .

i two-run twu-

t ' Jh r e . t k .i' 2 - 2 t i e II) t h < -

'HieSiotf h i'lain.—Famwirji-J f h^h
-jifthail t<-.iin dropjieti a 7-0 decision
to\Vc.-tfn-ld Monday Shanaya Wdkhad two (A Scutch Plain.-' four hit.IU 1
Park
I I . Scotch
1
Laura Mnnzi'- -<*lo

hrjttrjjii !.ii 'lit - l x t i i liuujii: And lift
the I-Liid'-r- :.J.. .i -i-J '.-ii1iir>- uvcr
I'r.tniopj Aj.'tni J 1. i>.ive S-naitirt- T i f k ' " i t miie .unl \\aikeii thn1** •
-.'.-[u 1. • ;:;•. ui;; Mp .-*•'. en hit.- Ui i\ini

home nin wa.- the onlv run in an 1 1
1 Ins, to Ko-elle l*ark Friday

I'KNMS
>i olch
i'laintoj>[ied
New
Providi-rne i 1 Muiiday. fallini: only •
at flr^t -).iif:it .-

the Win

t ' r a n f o n l ll,St-«jtch Plains 1
— Slianava WIIIL- hit a .-vieflyt "
St-uU-h Pliiin** "), IJndrn 0 — . .
sttin* Ijnd.sev I'enni.-lla with Sci»t*h
PlaifLs onlv nin in an 11-1 Jo-^ to Hie Kai'iej-* swejit ljnden Ajml 1U
without dropping a M't.
('ranfoni April 11

HOME IMPROV

One Call Puts You In Touch With These Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Independent Press • Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle • Record Press

To Place Your Ad Call CHRISTINE 1-800-981-5640
J&
]RRTIFIEI) ELECTRIC, INC.
MIGHTY JOE YOUNG
AAPAPIC CONSTRUCTH
Scotch
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
ADDITIONS • DECKS • DOAMERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DORMERS
BSMTS • PORCHES • PAINTING • GRANITE
• MARBLE -COWAN"RENOVATIONS

"We Beat Homo Centers Installing
Doors A Windows"

Roofing • siding • Kitchens
Bathrooms • B'smt • Decks

Call Pete 908-964-4974
H5DHI
,
AMIKICAN ( I SHIM KIMOIWMNC

01 n \\onin ( K \i i s w \ \ \uir ton
itit)\rs lunns

Kil > IL.ili' • IIMIII'1. • Hisis • I>IH>IA

tin1 itnh h^iliuiiili \mtnimi i mtnm
ill ilir nmnililiiii; himius'i
r,twt>,t 973-379-2434tutiyins
, | i . ii'

908-537-6924
All) DUCT CLlAHtNO
FILTER FRESH AIR DUCT CLEANING

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BSMTS • O€CKS
PORCHES -WOODWORK • DOORS -WINDOWS •TILE
• RENOVAVONS •
FltKE F.STIMAlt'S

All CARPENTRY

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

VIPER SYSTEM • Removes MOLD <
BACTERIA • ANIMAL HAIR • ETC.
> DRYER VENTS
FRHfST

PMHSSIOHAl S U W E • OWNER OPEMTED
lic*91»
FREE ESTIMATE

ALL ITEMS REMOVED
• ' A L S O LIGHT MOVING •"
:
UflNITURE • APPLIANCES - ETC
SAME DAY SERVICE IN MOST C AStS

(Vllitrs, ( i a r a y t ' s , ^'ils, l-ic.
• LOWEST PRICES/RELIABLE
• $25 OFF WITH THIS AD

908-221-0002/732-238-6111

CARPENTRY BY PAUL

UT no nil; i vriKi:/OH
Kihhrns • H.iths • llisniu'nls
• (Vilini's • WinJows • Woodwork
• Doors • l\>i\ lu-> • | \ v k s • Root's
• Ri'iun.iliiMb • AilJitions

908-789-9098
BASKMKMS & DKCKS lll f r OFF

Gervasi Inc.

• Doi M lo U\tvw

"ontamer Service

• Comjleit Dni{i i iJyoutJ tn^bit • Krlt w s UetriiH- Cut)

10,15,20 yard boxes

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

1-800-981-5640

tiimtftimtt

908-241-7567
LttlTOL PAINTING & RESTORATIONS.

Renovations

I V - ' - ^ O I 1 . ' , • ' • ! > " . ' • i t\tt;••:•!

•Add A-Level
Additions
• Kitchens

9U8-490W2

• Baths

908-272-4033 • C e l t - 908-803-8422:

V.YUIIANOSON.INC.

PM GENERAL COMTKACTOAS

GENERAL CONTRACTING

n

908-7204174

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
KITCHENS'BATHROOMS

U ( HJPROVtMEN'

CORIAN- FORMICA WS

TILE'SHEETROCK

RAMOS

DEPENDABLE S I M i92>

VS • At I l i l - l S O , SIDING

908-889-6446

-

HOME I M P f l O V E M i i m , INC.
RENOVATIONS - MAINTENANCE
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DOORS
WINDOWS • BASEMENTS • STEPS
•'

•

•'•

' i

' ,

:

• •••',••

' , ' i f

;

r

; T

;

;

;

t

TEL: (908) 810-0183 '
CELL: {908)578-1169

SHAPE-UP\ 732-340-1220
BATIIROOMX 0 1 '*" 0 " 1 "'"^

PALUMBO HOME IMPROVEMENT

JMG SERVICE INC.
K I M H W I A II \1 I I \ ( . S 1 K \ U ! N
i>-*li V \ K I ) I H M I ' M I K S
K I S I U I M | \ l l O M M I K( l \ l
II I h I H W ISM Kl II
|)| \1O1 II UrN M i l \ \ t I1

ti\ i'f'.tmi V.v H>\v S \\.
• v.m;!i i Wfttii'iM'1 i'.iS's'it'V-

908-233-2699

PAINT IMC • WALLMKNINQ
TILE • MOLDINGS
GENERAL INTtXT BEMIUS

908-3899289

973-921
Nick Vaapa *-

rtOUE REPAIR

ADDITIONS

ADDITIONS- AMLRAT10NS

'A :. •

PAINTING'DECORATING

< AS I 't'.liuM Wi»

RtSllitNIIAtRLMOllELINCi

'-J

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BATHS • KITCHENS

Sii-n Ui-r.-n.- -i t m i . '

DEECO CONSTRUCTION

I'M I

HOWE IMPROVE ME N T

• Total

973-377-7708 • 973-884-4110 (eve)
(beeper) 973-490-9023

908-789-9279
"

i t I n I s s l m [i

CUSTOM MOLDINGS* ALL REPAIRS

Demolition & Excavation

Til**

Builders

GENERAL CONTHACTO«

mm) OR THE CUTTER

- OFFICE* IM8I76WS24 -

four Custom tatrnmlittlitt hmt\v

• Sun Decks

C U A N UP SEWVtCt

908-687-0704

CARPENTRY

Fine Carpentry

908-464-8980

732-815-1871

CALL ATRIES CLEAN-UP

CRAFTSMAN

908-769-6845

\ Bi limns
& Rt\m moss

w/Plans

Unlimited Venls a Register! with Removal
ol all VenT Covers

JIIH'lli.lin I l.l i J • •• 1 • 1 - .1l;- , il J (Uiri

CP CONSTRUCTION

RESIDENTIAL ^ COMMERCIAL
Smoko Dolectofs • Mool
• Survice Upgriides •
Bonded* Lie «7020
Fully tns Free Ebt

HOME iUPfiOV£MENT

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ELECTSlClAN

UIL DING - R E MODE LIWi

ADDITIONS •CONSTRUCTION

*" b ; I l ' 1 ;:-^! ! r l v w " DESIGN
,i f'unir.r-q ii«H W
• Deal Oifccl No Salesmen

CONCEPT

BKAl'TIR'UH-'ORDABLIBATHR(X)MS

ABSOLUTE

A. PLAIA & SON FENCE

FREE

Custom Wood • Cfinn Link Stockade
10-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEANUP SERVICES
DEMOLITION
908-686-5229

ALL Repairs
Alterations. Installations

Year Round Instillations - Free Estimates
NEW « REPAIRS

Piu*

908-654-5222

Bathroomi • Door* • Windows

No -ab loo small
'*»,

908-322-3727

»>»*...*« • 'BEE ESTSUAtlS • "»>

IRRIGATION

A&G
HOME IMPROVEMENT
. KfTCJtENS • W1NIWW • IVVtiS • C.AKAl'.E IWOHS
" ' NO SUBCOWWiMOHS - W W r i O m IWVE

906-241-3057 • 908-241-3718
.,
ecu 732-62O5432

method, t.
construction

BATHROOMS • KITCHENS • CARPENTRY
TILES • INT/EXT PAINTING

Asphalt Driveways
Belgium Block Curbing
Brick Pavers
Walkways
Backhoe Service

FROM YOUR BASEMENT W YOUR ROOF
FULLY INSO. 'FREEEST.

908-259-Q013
BUILDING-REMODELING

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CALL CHRISTINE
1-800-981-56^0

\MS HOMF. IMPROVEMENT
SMALL & ODD JOBS WELCOME

c

ecEst.

. / . i ••>•

Joe (toncalves
908-964-5164

I <tt lilimitrs • I Li't t:;tns(j 5 Ensured
KM\ finanonc Itjiljtilt

800-452-2363 • 908-322-3767

HARPWOOP aOOR SKCIAIISTS
• Staining • R

TAYLOR HOME REPAIR
Call Art

oiK Personally PetiOfmod t\ Owner

NO JOB TOO SMALL
(FromTaylor Hardware)

Installed • Free Estimate-Fully Ins

We Return All Calls

'908-862-2658*

908-232-1501

There is no substitute lor experience

AMADEUS RESTORATIONS
"Speciaizing in Antique Floors"
Installations • Borders * Inlays
Repairs • Sanding & Finishing
Custom Color & Finishes

973-940-8832

FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS
PROMPT FRIENDLY SERVICE FREE EST.
.

1

\vs Criva r. One Ow Ui^'.-'ri ^

FULLY INSURED, BONDED
;

Master Elite

Quality You Can Trust"

A&R ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential • Commercial

« Certified

TOLL FREE

732-388-2248 » 973-37t>77S3

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
MR. MOORE
FRAUM' DOORS • REPIACEUENT WlHDOVfS
DECK• SHEETnOCK 'BASEMENTS
FREE EST

IRRIGATION CONTRACTORS !
LAWN SPRINKLERS • RESIDENTIAL DESIGN I
INSTALLATION 4 SERVICE

908-591-3535
800-723-9890

FULLY INS

908-346-3218
HOME IMPROVEMENT

ROOF-IT
kfwJrnhiil Roofing Cofilrottot

NEW tNSTAULAnONS OVER J 1.700
SYR. GUARANTEE ON NEW 1NSTALLT1ON
SERVICE • REPAIRS • START-UPS
• WINTERIZAT1ONS •
lu m.cs BUXX
jemu

HOME IMPRQYEUEfO

ADDITIONS • ROOFING

Need A Roof?
We've Got You Covered!

LAWN SPRINKI
$ 2 0 0 OFF

• Additions • Kitchens • Renovations

800-307-4494 * 908-464-2653

ELECTWC

FtOORINC

908-245-5280
WWWMHDCtwriUCTORSCOH

1VE 00 IT 4LL-WSGE Ofl SMALL"
• EMERGENCY REPAIRS • FAVS • UGNT1NG <
RESOKIBIE PRICES ' FULLY INS,' UC*9&S

908-755-2059
908-464-2287

908-689-2996

COMPLETE UNDERGROUND
LAWN SPRMKLER SYSTEMS

•*4

NJ DEP LlC*OO2098O

. ,

908-276-1272

CHARLIE VINCENT

by George lm\

Ceramic Tile • Painting

\0l R (>/i' FLOORS LOOK Ukl \tM Fully Ins.

800-831-8853

IRRIGATION INC i

LANDSCAPE

Bathroom * Basement • Kitchen

\l\Kt

I

UTRENCHLESS INSTALLATION

WOOD FLOORS
INSTALLED • REPAIRED • REHNISHEPl

PRO-SCAPE

• DECKS'

Installed • Refinished * Sanded
Cartel. Upholstery 1 On Site Dnpenf Care
Oriental 4 Area Rugs Cleintd & Restored

908-665-0649

• Dormers • Painting»Decks • Bath • Wine Cellars
Om 38 years ol Jop Quality Work at
Affordable Ptices
MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc.

Hardwood Floor Specialists

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC.

Landscape Contractor

Free Estimates

908-252-0933
'Cell 908403-3059

908-647-2236

11
t>
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Record-Press

YOUTH SPORTS
BASEBALL
The Wesideid Basebati League
League
Division
opened
ts
seascn
Satufday with seserai P I O ; ng games The
10 tea^i 10 year-?;: o . s^c^ p'-a>s tvnce a
O r i o l e * 7, Blue J a y * 6
Mats 14, B r a v e * 13
Y a n k * * * S, Cardinals 3
EXamondbacfc* 14, A n g e l a 3
D o d g e r s 15. A s 2

Westtteid's Bobby Oteriander placed in
three events taKmg moth m the a'1-arouid
with a score of 44 3 He tooK fourth place in
pcmrr.ei f-o'se *'tth piaci? ' " .'^gs. i i n j
tenth m 'iocr west'.tju s Kev n G . v v .
p'aced m 'o^t c' t^« l s-> e\e^!s t w j '•'"•s'-eJ
•ii 0 He too* Siith piace m pcr-,rr-e! no<se
eighth ,n V l l l J ; a .-.j ^..nin -.n pa'ai : ei f.irs
and high t : i ' s Dan.e! Zava'O ot WesttieiJ.
Aho faced l ^ j g h c o m p s ' l i c " >n the age 10''cjlego'i
tc-e*. n<"th in po'Tirr,t»t l-,o<s<?
one of h:s :>-st <»'.*?'ils J'V1 1-riiSrVtKi rt'tn an
a '-a'Cu'id s ; c f ot 4 ' ?

GYMNASTICS

F-SP qualifying

Surgcnli excels
The Class 5 Boys Team (•;<-*- S
Efrte School o* G>T>nas!>i:s " Gannixvl
compeied <n tne 26!h Annua- Ne* Jersey
Siate G j r n n a s t t s Championship ^ e ; j - i
CiiMo^ on March 23 m!h
Ou!sla"ai^g
results An !he "leff.bers c? the team *:• the
age 8-9 calegcr, quai.f.ii.a 1c :-<? 'eg
competition to be *e>-i a: the Ur,,t><si
Maryland Ba'tertore Courtv Apr.i ' 3
Andre* G>aianeKa o> tVesr'ieid r^a
>n all Si> ©vents lak-rg (tth m ine
around *ith a scofe o l 4 7 8 Ho !oe*. (
piace ir poT.mei horse ,ma h.gri b«v s
>n f l o e and pnr.iiiel t-ars s h e n l " m i
and tenth ,n ^au't
Jushn C a l a i j n j
piace-3 n a sn over-!s l.v
ing eighlh in ait-around MI'I a scor
44 3 He took sutri place 'i h.gh bar s«>
en!fi in parallel ba's oigr-.t m ttoo? n;ntri
enlh in rrnvj
l t i c s e and vau't

shem
to
compete
at
the
Regional
Championship meet They w l l join 'A' division team niembtxs vv no qualified to compels at !ht= m w t to tn> held al OaK Knoll
School in SjPimit J u i e 8
Aihscrn Zettet competed in the 11-aiKiundei age group of !he gymnasts competing under the modilied Level B rules
Competing in the ^2 y e a ' old age gtoup
Natalie Szaroleta had a great day. earning
ribbons on all (our events and in lh« AllAiound S^arolota's rtbtxins included lourih
place on vault, balance b e a m and all
around and Mth place awards on uneven
bars and floor exercise

The Fiiniw\\.v Sooted PiAsns >MCA B
JuiSion g>i"ias!-tS team attended, its tinal
a * ay rr.w
c' the ^CKV tecj^Uir season
Sjna.iy A;-ri! - a; the Mj-jison Aiea YMCA
aqa^st So,.!" VovmUi'iv Vonician anil
•Vest-eiJ v *,K"As G ris t'O'i sevefai ot !he
tua-Tis CL'iH-t-ieJ unjtif USAG Level 8 ruies
s^ek.-ig o^.iiitji'ig scor«?s tor the Rpgional
Champ c-'ishL^ rnot*! !o t>»? held in June
Since the g>-v.n,ts!s LiMnpettKi uncior two
.1 "efi'^t st'ts of aik1;; teams scores werp
•-Ol CUCulJllH] .iivl !tW gi'K St--tiK.irli} ^Jualiiv
:'-g scores At?re not a«arJrtv1 M)t\>ns Tne
;)•'!* rt''O CCnH't'teJ i i n J l " i f g u i a ' IHHP!

Karen Lucy. Baria Salmon and Tracy
Salmon competed in !he 13 a m i over age
group Lticey earned first place on vault
«ith a personal high score Trncy Salmon
earned ihe second ptace nbtoon tor her routine on uneven bais

f anwccdScotc'i
Pia-ns
H
J\isnw
gvTMSts
H>?l-*>oca Kmsur
hjn.'osCi 1 .
Liimella.
MagJA
Mior/ejrtsKa
^n^
Samariltia Sc.mnci compettHJ insclei tho
Lt»\cii
8 m'n'S
Kt>ism
L. umntta
anil

Power surge
For tf»t' SlKOIlii S!l.lk]ht AOOk !hl>
wiMtfitu rt,»s roll) !(>;• opposition «,>-. .1
Siiutfi Mount,in tii.iii', ,nvt trie IVwei won
by shutout Ih.it is rt!iHt> |!u> siiliilanlies
t'Fid Tin' Scotch Pi.iii>s (VAt'i ;i LM.' ijnK

A team membeis Kale Broumngor and
Allegsa Kenwell also competHd at the meet
Ootli Brouningor and Kenwell earned qualifying scores
enlernnj them into the
National Championships to t>e hpM m
Niiigar;i Tails in July

SOCCER

Hitetcoonty socce; team, nvitte the South
Mountain B c m t w s then second consecutive victim in. A -S-u whitewushnvj at Floods
Hill ;i«>M in South Oianije
Suiui.ik anil
unlike the ttv\-u» ciose f.'St Q,tim> this u,i> a
generally ode stdtnl contest
Anothoi d-.Hurenoe from tho f»st nei'K
was an additional tour pt.neis who were
missoc! (ht? previous game amon.i t'uretumees was Nicole Colonit'ii vsho tsit>^J in
a hard A l yaul shol U1 mmutes m tv' j i v e
the Povv-Of al' !he soonnil neem\1 P..m.i
Caicoclo made it . ' 0 b\ putting m .1 sh.m
Shot rtno Ojnielle Wood scoio»i hei seci>i\1
goal of the spring |uM tii'ton 1 tialtt'ine i^nce
again the iiotense sp.nKlevi -ss tuHt\»ctis
Mary Henkels
M.vta H u e i o
I HK1S.IV
Traiman a n j .facKn ( a/aius conibmtM VMIII
goalies Aliie Ihoh. anil .lessn.i Santos ti^
limit ttie Homhers SCI^IIIHI rh.mres I atei
Colon«>ii .m.1 V\'o.\j sho\%o>l Iheii veisaliMy
by aiding the itoteiiso Santos *%.\s tnaking
her tust apptMi.live ot the spim^ .in.]
showed some ovcelten! anticipatuvi m the
goat
Sh«> *vas Mini] m 'oi
(.'lintma
tieiMo'iaco the soconit go.I'm who rt.is on!
Woo>1 ,ind Colnen paceil the multielit which
also iru iihiecl KiiMen I anitn>Mson. i.",)itlin
i \ i l \ .imt Cuceilo Wooij .nlileJ hei se.oml
v]<uil K'f the tj.imn t.1 coniptete t(ui SI'VMIIK]
M.mv players sv\it."heit t\ut> I'otween po'-i
tn^ns l-ii! IMe in.iin oftensivii pKiytiiS v\tiie
i.'oi,iliii'\ Ramos
Axoiv Hootlcher aiul
I'i'k i•; .1 Osteinian Htt> l\H\m play tden
c e i t .j.irne Saluiil.iy at homi> .h|.mi:.l Ihe

The Holy Trinity varsity basketball team won th« Catholic School
Suburban League regular sonson and tournament championship* as
wet) ns the St. Agnes Tournament and Father Whelan Tournament. Back
row. from left: Anthony Alvcrnes. Coach Jerry Hughes. Greg Sollmo,
James LIVolsi. Mntt Stanczak, Conch Tim Dursee. Coach Tony Pastore
nnd Brendan Smith. Front row: Tom Fltzpatrick, Mike Serran, Drew
Bonnor, Emmott Mnrsili, Kyle Gibbons. Andrew Colon, Mike Pastore,
Mark Del Monaco.

IMPROVEMENT
One Call Puts You In Touch With These Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Independent Press • Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle • Record Press
To P l a c e Your A d C a l l CHRISTINE 1 - 8 0 0 - 9 8 1 - 5 6 4 0
DEPAT LANDSCAPE
UNIQUE UNDSCAPES
ROBERT BIZZARRO DOUGHERTY PAVING
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
CONTRACTORS
-Ptnoniliitd Flirtings Jhtt Bring Out
PAINTING

wmm

Hummci, otswi t COKSTWCTION

S00 • MULCH • TOPSOll • OMHHX.
SKCUUSNC W S W t f 4 LOCKING BLOCK WALLS
PAVHC STONE DRIVEWAYS i PAWS
UEHBCR ALCA

HMK SILVSOVS
LANDSCAPE DESIGN A CONSTRUCTION

We Work With You I Your Budget

r otesslonal Work •
Interior / Exterior
Wallpaper • Sfwckllng • Decks
1 Year* EiMriencG

908*820-0523

908-754-0066

CONDINA CONTRACTORS
MASONRY

GOOD CHOICE

The Charm And Character ot Your Home'
Eiperktnccd in All P h t w t ot Landicaplng

!

908-561-6452

ALL YOUR RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING NEEDS
GUTTERS • SIDING &
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
SPECIALIZING IN ADDITIONS,
BASEMENTS.KITCHENS,
BATHROOMS, CUSTOM DECKS
ALL YOUR HOME NEEDS
v
FULLY INS.
FREE EST

$300 Off Any Job Over $2500
Siding • Windows • Gutters
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

WE STOP LEAKS

CLARK BUILDERS. Inc.
'iW rs 1 \|iriii'iuc
K.H.I Mii|i|iitiK *>|)ri MINN \ Ml Id ji.lll
Sulinn • MIIUIIIU s
1 H I U l i i M i i n l l i u 1s u m . H I S B B _

INTEMOfUEXTEHIOH

- G'MtNU fO

INSTALLING 4 MAINTAINING

Driveways • Parking Lots
Concrete A Masonry • Excavation
Curbing • Paving Stone • Walkways
Free Est.
Fully Ins.

CONCRETE •• ASmALT
A
WORK

P*Pf FINANCING | WALLPAPER REMOVAL

0HVEWAVS • 9OEWALKS • mT105 • STEPS

COURTEOUS RELIABLE PTOfESSlONAL SERVICE
ISYtAHS EIP • REFERENCES AVAILABLE

LANDSCAPES SINCE 1971

FREE EST • FULLY INS.

908-289-0435

MARK GIORDANO 908-771-0428

ROACHES • B t H U S • MICf • I f f S tICf NSf Ho 4J354

. w . (973) 5664157 (908) 464-5544

800-794-5325

1-866-4 • UR • ROOF
(4877663)

S|

rl.irMmlltlrrNlm .nun k i a i

I'ES' CON I Mi )L

VMiwm

mum trsnus • NEW PUUTMGS

OMWCf CWKCTKWS • MM UWMS

FUMERO BROTHERS

OUAimiOMGUMMTHO

908-272-5422

G.L MASONRY
COMPLETE MASONRY WORK

I FREE EST. REASONABLE RATES
9O8-3S2-368O
c»ll - 9OS-296-1O06

MOS-392-0116

BASEMENT WATEffrHOOF ING
ALL TYPES Of CEMENT WORK
STEPS • PAVING BAICK • STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTONE ETC
CARPENTRY WORK

Fully Int.
.

Low Prices • Free Est

PAINTING • ROOFING / SIDING
CARPENTRY • GUTTER CLEANING
REMODELING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE RIDGE VENTmw Complete Roofs
f.sr 908-928-0362
^

House Painting bf CEREX

PLUMBING & HEATING

FROM START TO FINISH

Eilcrior/lnterlor
EXCELLENT JOB AT THE LOWEST PRICE
OLD HOUSE SPECIALTY
BEST PREPARATION
DECK REFINISHING

/GAS A on. nttinnoul:us

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL
HEAT CLEAN PfiOfESSIOML WORK

Tr*» SandWM » flwwwd
TAHK LOCATIQH

SOIL TESTING

FREE ESTIMATES STATE U C t U S O i i M

908-518-0732

908-317-6846

CALL NOW FOB WMNG SPECIAL

.

/flOli fX INSTAI IMlONS A WIWIK
/!MA\t
OlllAIIOr
•/lilt I. iSIIM/VI S
"Wf flf TURN ALL CALLS"

AT S U M M I T l ir. .iH«n
908-464-8233

TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE
1-800-981-5640
ADf POWBtWMSHINO

THE HEATEST PAINTER AROUND
EMptfi PttpvMttcn i Ctean-Up
• VACUUM SANDtMG < STAINING • FAUX FINISHES
• PAPERHAHCING 4 WALLPAPER REMOVAL
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
HOT A SUBCOHTRACTOfl WE DO THE VVOHK

HOMES • DECKS • PATIOS

Free Est.

Fully Ins.

MH97-97I7

908-688-0481

. •
I

TANK1 SERVICES
RfSlDf MTlAl Oil IAMKS SPfCIAllSTS

Chat-Upi* PTIKWQ
CompMt L « n Mantcnancc

908-851-0057
www prolankservices cotn

908-687-8189
TNC PLAWT

Swmi

Wi!ir*ays» Ponds

908

7 8 9 4 7 77

ttttplantsnilt!i9comcatl. tttt

.ANOSCAPF

TORO LANDSCAPE DESIGN
For All Your Landscaping

Setds

Stump Re^ova! • Powerwashing
Excavating • RR Ties • Tree Removal
Interlock Pavers • New Driveways
Fencing • Drainage • Mufchmg
Designing 4 Sod • Lawn Service

908-889-1783

TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

1-800-981-5640

EXTERIOR PAINTING
t i + 4
'SpKialtanginc«i3rvh3k«
^pj
• Parftmg otd aJum. SHlrng to loo* new

ML

732-382-2554

NORMILE PAINTING
tiM

Fret Entimatei/25

years

JC'S Poucmashing
lifk Spring Cleaning Discount
[jf.r|<5. Fericos C i e a w J 4 Staled

/•«*•

Houses • Concrete Cleaned
fcuimule
fully

i FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

1-888-636-3338
John Hallman
ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION

avrrtM ctMtmtita trtaiL
W«.M Ittr H0UU
FKEtST

TILL 2 27-92

908-486-4364

fULLI IHSUHCD

908-277-3815
Ft K.\m RE RESTORATION
HARDMt (K)l> I UK)RS

MXII'l'H) KlUSISIIIlJ \ M I IVSIAIJJlJ

\llKIhH HIOKMIMt
ROOFINO

A name speaks for itself,,.
R.M[||ISlP\W\G&(0\SIRIU10\
Residential * Commercisl

• SIDING

ATLAS SIDING
SIDING / ROOFING
ADDITIONS • DOORS 'WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

908-464-6676

, 732-910-8477

rwUxlU Hooting knUtm

Installer GAF MC
License #AU03216
Residential • Commercial
CALL BEFORE 4-15-02

FOR OUR "GREAT SPRING SPECIAL"

732-396-3724
"Ml Ke\itieutiu\ Km>f% (iimplflidin ttor Itay"

Commercial • Residential
Custom Bathroom Remodeling

R!-;SI!)i:.VnAI.R<H)FI\f,
"Tt.Ut «II SWA IAIJSI"

908-862-6139
num.s i m\ <

REFINISHIHG

A7:77A/S///.Vf, CO.

Authorized

MICHAKLI'AUiRMO

ROOFING

CARRIAGE HOUSE

WATERTIGHT ROOFING

KOOILV<»

i\s! HI.I)i!<i:i;i.sii M I i . \ H U vir

INTERIOR SPECIALIST FOB THE WINTER
• RENEWING tOOB OLD U U U
• POWE WASHING ViMfL SffflMG DtCKS i PATiO
RK 0U*» i « C'tZ Q'SC

JOSEPH F. PETRONE
ROOFING SPECIALIST
HOME IMPROVEMENTS ALL TYPES
OWNER OPERATED/SENIOR DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
908-862-4570

%H-352-8900

PAINTING UNUMITEO

SUMMIT EXTERIOR, LLC
ROOFING • SIDING •WINDOWS
Quality Work at a Quality Price"
Free Est.
Fully Int.
•Ti

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
SERVING UNION COUNTY & VICINITY
• SPRINGFIELD •

973-293-3456 CeH-973-713-1241

908-964-4860

732-381-0731

DUFFY ROOFING I

906-964-7359 732574-0675

REASONABLE RATES • FULLY INS.

/COVERS MATERIAL I I A 6 0 H /BACKED By OAF COUP
I/MC10HV AUTHORIZED INSTALLER /SATISFACTION GUARANTEE!

ROOfING

POWERWASHINO

i U n o a p n g EMugn
kittriocfcmj Bndi p m n

908-232-7308

'5-^-VG i'<'OH CQ';V<>QR SVffl 20 -iA^S'

POWER WASHING • SHEET ROCK • PLASTERING

:

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS

• ADDITIONS •

CUSTOM COPPER* SLATE &TILE
CHIMNEY FLASHINGS & STANDING SEAM
• CEDAR SHAKES •
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

MARINO'S PAINTING
FILLED/REMOVED
DEP APPROVED • ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE

fjmily Owned A Opt'iiilt'il

908-931-0402

.

908-522-1544

SERVICE, INC.

REASONABLE RATES
MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
Residential • Commercial

908-352-3680

All Inser.ls S Hottenib TrGiitcd
Free in^x'cti'jiv'E'.t *Fat.l A Piolossioniil Saivicn

__B^B^BJBJ2^SfflS(BHBl^_^
INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING &
WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING* ODD JOBS
CALL PETE

MASONRY

TIME FOR SPRING CLEAN-UP
TOPSOtL*SOD*PLANTWG
•SEEEMNC* SHRUBS
-mCutUnwtnttdTms"
SfHcMRlttttorSr.Cttinns

POWELL'S ROOFING

201-964-1001

BIIIIIIIIHUSSDEIB^IBI^IBII
SUNSET PINES 2000

Frm Est.

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR • MINTING • STAINING
SPRAY'BRUSH* ROLLER WORK
POWERWASHING • VINYL SIDING
DECKS • POOLS AREAS • CONCRETE PATIOS
•BRICK WALKWAYS'
REASONABLE RATES • FREE EST. • FULLY INS.

.«,

1 KIS11 ( I T
LAWN ( AkI

PEST CONTROL, INC.
L.For Dynamite Service
...Call 908-490-1491

Kitchens • Foyers Marble Installation • Repairs
Free Eat. Fully Ins.

908-497-1886

N.J.
TIMBERUNE
BUILDERS, INC.

FIREWOOD
LOW, LOW HATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

ROOFING • SIDING
& WINDOWS
Tear Off Specialists
Plywood Replacement
Certified Contractor
FULLY INSURED

800-3934951
"We return phone cults!"

908-276-5752
^

f

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

[

CflLL CHRISTINE

1-8OO-981-564O

April 19, 20;

Record>Press

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Union County
CRANFORD
46C Parkwiiy Vilhi^e from
Carl GoldenIXTKr to Dcirin'
3mithforSl2l,2 ,0
SUMMIT
34 Joanna Way frnin (-cinlant
Mobility Kiiiancntl Corp. to
Charles J. &•. Virginia Ifuilon for

268 N. Metape Circle from
Mark A. Lopinz & M.M. Carmody
to Robert & Maria Foglia for
$292,000.

BRANCHBURG

$259,000.
GREEN BROOK
514 Cardinal Lane from Baker
Residential L.P. to Kajesh Grover
et.al. for $46 W O .
1411 Kin^ Court from linger W.
Counter to Francis .J. UeSou.sa .Jr.
et.al. for $172,000.
205 School St. from Ping Tsui to
Franco Sorrentino et.al. for
$2.'JO,00(J.
101!) Stiitdow I-awn I )rive from
Maker Residential J,.P. to f'Jiung U.
& Sung C Oh for$.'l.'JO,KIO.
244 West KIKI Ave from Jiaker
Residential L.I' to Hernadino &
Kotrhina Cam.so for $488,840.

128 Kcadington Road from
Frank & Deborah Praino to
Brian Fortig ntal. for $397,000.
BRIDGEWATER
2102 Ackme.n Court from
Matthew & Limia Kuf^ioro (o
ieeo.ooo.
10 Rolfiry Line from Cynthifi SuiitflitJ Lee trt.al. for $2X5,000.
fjfifi Hridf;<*wiit*;r Ave. from
J . Levinc in KOIMTI. & .l.-iyne
Linda WfddrufCto Ana I). (brides
Myers for $H:J!J,O00.
for $195,000.
1444 Hunter Koad from
Somerset County
Robert F. & S.'ini M. Fischer to
UKDMINSTKK
Bruce 'J'. &. J'auhi Storm for
32 Fox wood Court from Jewel $285,000.
NORTH I'LAINKIELD
Johunnn In f'nrric I.oiit'.slnff for
1]7 Delacy Avi-. from Mark K:
7 Mr-Mann* Drive from Kric S.
$209,900.
Gold to Michael ft Deborah Meh- Andrea M. Kowal to Hrian M.
Hloch for $280,000.
5 Wescott Kdiid from I'JIUIH .J. (or $(J;JO,0O(J,
2fi-2K Fairview Ave. from
Japri t o Karen K. IVIIirono for
84 Pine St.. from .Joseph &
S145.000.
Diane Elini to .Julio & A/nr.'i Thoina.s S. & Anita M. Klutler to
Sheng S. Want; et.al. for $.'520,000.
Izaguirre for $224,500.
IIOUN1J KltOOK
50 Harrison Ave. from Henry &
61 Shaffer Road from Indu &
BO Franklin SI. from Charles
tVight to KKI) Investments Sulish C. Dutt to David H. & Donna C. Dilx-llo to Robert J.
Modem- Williammm for $402,000. Hurtz.Jr. for $196,000.
LX.C. for $120,000.
120-124 Meadowbrook Drive
,'119 SiiMiiynide Terrain? from
30 Gili'H Itioiirli Court from
lonald L. Nowalskv to Knmk A. Konnld & Shari I,. Wabl to •laineH from Marya (1. Withers to Kobin L.
F. & Michclc; K. Oallir for Cunningham lor $20,000.
3hiselli for $125,000.

166-168 Netherwood Ave. from
Sean M. & Susan B. Dougherty to
Larry Wasserman for Si62,000.
42E Regency Village from
Ibrahim Hishmeh to Clayton L.
Manhattan for $75,500.
RARIFAN
2-'l C-la.ser Ave. from Mary
Mat. us to .John & Lenore IJildiue
for SI52.000.
SOMKRVILI.K
61 (irove St. from .J Carl
Hockenbury to Frank Swickel
et.al. for SI39,000.
WARREN
21 Dead River Koad from
.James K. Zilinski .Jr. & Karen
Zilin.ski to Richard & Carol A.
Keirsiead for $.'120,000.
71 Ilillrrest Road from Laura
M, Mi-Cowan to Hossf-in Rahinii
for $2fi7,000.
42 Ko.seliind Avr\ from .Joseph
H. Presley et.al. to Robert L. &
Mary P. Finer for $.'125,000.

Middlesex County
EDISON
67 Alcoa Ave. from Alexia .J.

Prafulla Amin for $256,472.
242 Grandview Ave. fro
William & Sandra S. Stransl
to
Gerald
&
Patric
Williamson for $325,000.
200 Hampshire Court fro
Steven P. & Marjorie Petrase
to Frederick
C. & El
Kauffman for $158,000.
206 Poplar Place fro
Riccardo McLaughlin to Moir
Hums e t a ! for $95,000.
'I'.YA Shirley Parkway fro
Kimberly M. Ciillespie to Lane
Sturdevant et.al. for $225,000.1
SOUTH FLAINFIELD j
,s:V2 Dominick Court from JSAj
'S.iU Plainfield Road from
Honda Strzalkow.ski to Saeerl at New Durham L.L.C. to Again
Yaulya for $149,990.
Paydar et.al. for $180,000.
1 i 1 :* Malt by Ave. from
99.'i Wood Ave, from Peter A.
& Denise L. Nicolalo to Heidi Tbadeu.s & C. Lyszczasz tc
A. Hoofer for $245,000.
William J. & Eva G. McKnight foi
MIDDLESEX
$225,000.
Cook Avenue from Ra/zann
:il20 Park Ave. from Mark
Construction inc. to Alfonso
McDonough
to
Elizabeth
Ortiz et.al. for $179,900.
Villafrade for $190,000.
PISCATAWAY
305 Pulaski St. from Leon &
HO K. Burgess Drive from Frances Siknnowicz to Joseph
Kirchview Properties L.L.C to Penvak Sr. et.al. for $125,000.
Kazimer to Arthur I. & Shanda
B. Edwards for SI90,000.
7 Barlow Road from Gloria
M. Dan forth et.nl. to Nipon
Prasomuk for $251,000.
51.'j Edi.son Glen Terrace
from Salcsh <fe Poonain Gupta
to Seehagiri Abbireddy
y for
$ KM. 900.
11 Lucille
Court
from
Donald A. & Annette McCrysta!
to Knfi & I'ztii.i Khan for
A-t 25.000.
112 Mat-Arthur Drive from
Ahmed
H. Abrolisy
to
-Jayvanlhan Media et.al. for

Counseling services are available to potential home buyers
houne, determine its value, make an (tiler,
arrange lor financing, and assist in a
3Oi'bKY NKWS S I ; K \ ' H I . :
smooth closing. It wilt also focus on how
II'H Lough to buy a home these duyu. large a house a family needs, how to deterPrices ure high and there; ure more mine how much they can afford to pay,
liverse mortgage plans offered by lenders and how to save for the needed down pay.han ever befnri'. How can the average ment,
amily cope with such a complcK maze of
Counseling programs areollen produced
lecisioiiH?
by private, nonprofit or for-pmiif entities.
An increasing itunihi-r of families are Some are held by government agencies.
aking advantage »f cmins(4ing sei-vices Others are offered by local Realtor firms
— often well-prepared, seiniiiar-tyjje pre- or title companies. Some are produced by
lentalions available lo prospective borne n local tisMieiatinn iif Realtors.
luyerH at no chnrge. These couiiHeling serFor example, a particularly successful
dces can effectively set the foundation for program in recent years bus iieen offered
nuking the right home buying decisions
by the Home l*oan Counseling Center of
Typically, n home htiycr education pro- Sacramento, Calif. Their sessions have
[ram inciiKies a sequence of qualified pre- hel|M>d an estimated 50,000 home buyers
enters, such as a inortgag(« letxler, title find and purchase a home of their own.
ixecutive, ap|)riiiHer ntul Realtor. The sesThis group's mission is to help buyers
sions tench the basics of how to nhop for n understand the mound of information,
such as loan applications and credit
checks, they must
wude through when
buying
i\ home.
777 Wnlnut Ave . Cinntorc)
"Our
goal is to
(908| 709 8400
help homo buyers
1Y JAMES M. WOODARD

ERA

AWARII WINNING OFFICE

(nil

ROSllli; PARK
PARK U K I- S E T T I N G ! !
Move right into this mint
condition completely remodeled Colonial with 3 Hdrnis,
new Kitchen, Bath, Chestnut
trim, full finished hsnii aiul
garage. Walk to train and
schools. Relax, all the work
is done. Hurry. Won't last!

908-709-8400

More information about landslides anc
feel comfortable dealing with the various training program for educators that uses
professionals they'll work with in the a core curriculum, an exam, and a certifi- what to do about them can be found ir
process," said .Jayna Hower, the group's cation program that identifies the partici- HandyV l>o<)k, 'The Day the House Fell,'
available
from
Amazon.com anc
executive director. "We also help home- pant as a housing counselor."
Such counseling standards are impor- Borders.coin. His company manufactures
owners find down-payment assistance."
This group's program involves three ses- tant to consumers —- particularly home instruments in vented while Handy was i
sions. They cover the buying process, cred- buyers. We are Ixmiharded daily by media professor at Iowa State University, U
it and money management, and res|x>iisi- messages that make decisions like car and measure soil strength and soil pressure.
bie hoim-ownership. The three courses home buying seem simple Hut it's not To learn more about landslides via tht
take alKiut eight hours to complete. The simple. And in the area of home buying, Internet, visit Hamly's Web site
course is free, but there are nominal one wrong decision can cost the consumer www.handygeolech.com, then click or
"Test your landslide savvy he re." You'l
thousands of extra dollars.
charges for workbooks.
learn a lot about landslides and what tc
Tlie counseling industry has become
i). Where can 1 find viable infnrmntion do, and not do, if you should be so unfor
much more professional since the
American Homeowner Education and about landslide problems on residential tunate as to experience one in youi
yard.
Counseling Training Institute was properties?
*+ +
A. Landslides are serious problems for
launched al>out 12 years ago. This organimany
homeowners.
We
all
want
to
avoid
Q.
What's
being
done about mortgag<
zation was started by real estate groups to
train the trainers using a program devel- them whenever |Missible. A good way to lenders who rip off customers?
A. The courts and the Federal Trad«
oped by a wide range of real estate indus- reach that objective is to visit a Web site
try players. The organization also con- recently posted by our landslide guru and Commission are cracking down or
ducts outreach programs to promote the professor emeritus of civil engineering. Dr. predatory mortgage lenders.
R. L. Handy.
First Alliance Mortgage Corp. recent
use of counseling agencies.
Handy indicates e water is a major play- ly agreed to pay up to $60 million -ir
"The majority of home education
providers don't have the resources to er in most landslides. He says friction is compensation to 18,000 people it J s
develop their own complete curriculum," lowered and buoyancy increases when soil accused of deceiving by concealing
extremely high fees and interest rates
said Karen Hill, the institute's former is saturated.
chief executive. "We've created a four-day
He also says it i* foolish to push .sliding that rose automatically over time. I
soil back uphill, because in its weakened
The settlement is by far the largest
condition the soil inevitably will slide reached by the FTC in a case invotvibf
down again and take more with it.
predatory lending.

a n d Cvt I t !

Williams earns Legend Award

( »II M l ) M
t . 11 i d c

. I \

GKEEN BROOK
Tlie lY
then some."
Now Jersoy I*ro|>ortit's (iivrn Kr<x>k ofTice
With more than $14 million in sales-ii
has aiuu>uiHv<i thai salt's asstx'iaU- Kusscll 2001, Williams has created a name for hiin
Williams has IHM'II awarded thr prestigious
self as a marketing exiwrt, among sellen
Prudential Ixwml Award, one ul'tlu1 com- ami fellow Realtors alike. In addition tc
pany's highest honors.
achieving the company's 2001 Chairman's
Tin- Prudential lx-gend Award is pre- Circle (kild awanl, placing liim among th«
sentee! to sales associates who have top tliree percent of sales associates nation'
received the Chairman's Circle Award five wide, he alsu reteivetl I'NJPs Kound Tabl<
or more times during their afliliatum with awanl. ranking him one of the company*!
the Prudential Real Estate Network. top 40 associates. The ofTice's 2001 Sala
Williams was presented the award during Associate of the Year also received
special ceremonies at the company's N.L-VK Million Dollar Sales Club Gol<
Annual Sales Convention in New Orleans award for the fourth consecutive yeal
in March 2W>.
Williams also recently garnertnl tliird plao
"We are extremely proud ol" Russell." uimpany-witie for hoth closed units am
said Pimna I'erk. manager of 1'nidontialV total luimtM'r of listing for 2001.
llreen lUiHik oflk'e. "To l>e nvufiniied as a
With more than 10 years of real estaU
consistent incinU'r of Prudential's prestiexperience, Williams is Prudential certine*
gious Chairman's Circle riiiuii"e> pt*rse\ er- m Ixith buyer and seller relocation. Conine
ance. dedication and a ^reat deal of hard him at 17."^ p«K>8-(>5ti5, Ext. 345 or via einai
work. Russell has all of these qualities and at Russell Williams^ PruNewJersev.com.

Your fine slop sitwiil Kti'tlo I" ""' t»i'sl Arlivt- Ailull
ComtmnitlU's (torn Kostoti to Washington, OC
liu hulliif" oil nl New Jctsi-y

•
•
•
•
•

New Homes
Lifestyle
Financial Iniorniation
Buying Advice
iST^
Health Tips
,^ x

• Travel

?

,

"fi"'JM-g%

• Maps
Call now TOLL VRVM 1 - 8 7 7 - 5 5 ACTIVE
to ni<* your froo to|)\!
adult housing, coin

man
ANOTHER ONE OF OUR
"SUCCESS STORIES"
CONGRATULATIONS:
MEET COSME ft GRACIELA BONIFACIO
PROUD NEW HOMEOWNER OF
THANKING JILL GUZMAN REALTY INC.
118 M W R Y STREET
ELIZABETH, Hi

UNION COUNTY MORTGAGE RATES
PRODUCT

PRODUCT

k Rivtn M<irlij«n.i<!
i f i Y R FIXED

Liberty Mortgage
.1(1 O A Y | 30 • i R F I X T l '
i; f i ' f i
•If-. PAY i s Y R F i x r n tf r-ioo

1 YK .IUMHO

(>il DAN
Fki.it (Xnvus

(ionununweidth Bank

Pan Am Mortgage
-Hi I R FIXED
15 YK f - l \ E D
.i '.;ui > R

-Ul >H JUMBO
0 S•"•:">
Crrdii Plot^lonis It
jhlhouse Mortgage

ii-Any credH-Any income-Ovef 120 Programs
i' Partners Moricjay*

HOME CLOSED ON APRIL 5 , 2002
"Dear Jill Guzman:
Like most families
wif dreaming oi our OVMI house to achieve our 'American Dream",
g il would t impossible but thanks to the help, understandmo. patience, aixl
We thought
professionalism of Isatv1 CV Rosa of Jill Guzman Realty. Inc. we are now living m our own
homo Now ;ve know v\h,?wy call Isabel The Real Estate Angel"
Besl regards.
The Bonifacio's Family
Jill Guzman Really. UK
R'v
-WE TAKETHE JITTERS OVT OF FtRST TIME BUYING AND SELLING!!!"
"118 MURRAY STREET, WAS LISTED ANO SOLD BY ISABEL DE ROSA
OF JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

-SS DAY
J5 DAY

30 ^iR FIXED
5 VR FIXED
0 VR JUMBO

iH\f< Ih.in Ihc ri'St1 Open
M) \ R FIXED
? YK FIXED

.HI YK FIXfD

iiO DAY

JO ^i R FIXED

7 185

N-'P DAY

75 DAY

5 YR FIXED

6 207

N/P DAY

90

1 YR ADJ
5 000
1 ,r ARM to $500 000 ae

UMRO

30 YH FIXED

10 YR FIXED

30 DA>

T. YR FIXED

5 YR FIXED

30 DAN

KM-30 YK

t > K AD.I

30 DAN

30 YR FIXED
15 >n pi\rr\

MAN ("ERfECT CREDH

"OUR SUCCESS STORIES®" ARE NEVER ENDING,"
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED

"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR."®

i*0 PA^i
VUl OA*i
i>0 DAI
oniLinitos

60 DAY

1 address LV'irtner5m;a>aol cor

lo.tilst'.ucfl corn

AND BECOME ONE OF OUR "SUCCESS STORIES"®

60 DAY

If- VR JUMiiO

-3l) YK

"LIST YOUR HOME WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

60 DAY

6 790
6 290
f. 910

t? FIVliP
.^ 0 00
FS
- FIXED
/5 000
1 > R APJ
•I 000 2 00
Puii:hiiso or Consolidate Free PrtMpi>fovnl

N'P DAY

5ai

60 DAY

5%

60 DAY

10%
60 DAY
more details A rale info
40 DAY
60 DAY
60 DAY

WWW.JILLCUZMANREALTY.COM
NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 13'" ANNIVERSARY!!

3D >'R FIXED

CALL 800-426-4565 TO HAVE

15 YR FIXED

JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
t BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR*
76 ELMORA AVENUE. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07202

908-353-6611

30 YR JUMBO
YOUR RATES DISPLAYED HERE!!
Ciill us1 We'll 1J0 Iht* ki,in shopping for you*
Riilcs are supplied hy IMP londnrs iind piusenluti mtluiul gunranloc Rales and terms nre suLijort to chiinge Lenders interested 1" ctisplaying information should
conUict C M I (j5 800-426-^5135 Cnntnct lenders (or more inloinintion on other products or iidditioniil fe«js which may apply C M I nnd trie NJN Publications assume no liability for
t h i l
oirors or omissions Rates were supplied by Ihe lenders on April 1 1. 2002
N P-not provided by institution

VISIT ALL LENDERS @ www.cmi-mortgageinfo.com
Copyright. 2000

Cooperative Mortgage Information. Inc All Rights Reserved
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Lexus crossover gets high marks from mother and kids
By LAURA BYRD

the sport package isn't just for
looks. Acceleration is excellent,
and freeway driving is smooth
and quiet.
Sudden acceleration into
passing gear is a little disappoint ing — the ;J.O liter in-line
ii-cylinder engine growled a little and hesitated slightly
but higher gears shift seamlessly and accelerate quickly
and effortlessly.
Handling is tight, with the
SportCross demonstrating easy
precision and agility through
turns. It's it firm, fun ride with
minimal noise as long as the

I'OI'I.KY NEWS SKItVICt:

"Tel! them it has really soft,
comfortable seats," my 9-yearold daughter said from the rear
(<eat.
"And I really like the way the
btick hatch opens." she added
with empha.sis.
"I like this thintf." chimed in
my 11-year-old, tapping the
smooth chrome globe that
serves as a shift knnh for the
5-speed automatic transmission, "and it's got cool lights in
hack. Yeah, this is a pretty cool
car."
And so it goes.
The SportCross is one of two
new designs for the sporty IS
!i00 and it is the Lexus answer
to the BMW ;i-Series.
It was a 2001 debutante at
the race track in the North
American Street Stock Series,
and while it might seem most
appropriate to cite its 0-to-60
numbers - 7.<1 seconds — and
driving performance — fun and
spoiiy — the SpoitCross has
been built with a different
ftudience in mind than the first
incarnation of the IS H0O.
Ousignod as part of a new
breed of crossover vehicles that
bridge the gap between station
wagons, sedans and sport utility vehicles*, we gave the new
SportCross a run-through
doing exactly what Lexus built
it for.
"We" being one fairly hip.
female adult, and three obser. vant female children with lots
of seal time in new autunm• biles. Astute passengers, they
know what they like and what
works.
And, as part of the entourage
thai hauls grocery bags, proprams navigational systems
and is mothered by a woman
who won't even sit in a minivan, they're sharp.
Between furniture stores,

Designed as part of a new breed of crossover vehicles that bridge the gap between station wagons, sedans
and sport utility vehicles, we gave the new SportCross a
run-through doing exactly what Lexus built it for.
sun roof is shut. An open sun
roof adds considerable wind
noise on the freeway.
Passengers are most comfortable in the rear seat when limited to two people under fi-foolf>. Any taller and the
SpoitCross feels confining.
The rear center seat is set up
with a nifty ceiling-mounted
restraint that works especially
well for child seats. In fact, the
The SportCross is one of two new designs for the sporty IS 300 and It Is the Lexus answer to the BMW 3- SpnrtCross is particularly
child- and cargo-friendly.
Sertes.
With a low profile and onenimble fingers that are able to
bulk grocery stores and school
ver's right hand in the center
touch
hatch release, the rear
easily manipulate the little
drop-off/one, the SportCross
console.
cargo
area
is easily reached
mouse.
got passing murks.
Without having to lean forami
loaded
by my youngest
Hntlom line: dad hated it,
One consistent strength with ward to touch the screen or
daughter ("This is so easy!" she
Lux us is ease of use. The
scroll through functions on the mom loved it. Seating position
exclaimed).
is low but comfortable with a
SporU'ross further solidifies
dash, the navigational system
The top of the hutch door can
sporty feel, good visibility and
that standard with the same
is easily reached and probe
shut without stretching, and
adequate elbow support.
intuitive placement of instrugrammed from ii comfortable
snaps
firmly without the musThe brushed stainless steel
mentation.
seating position,
cle required by some! rear
scuff
platos
on
the
doorframes,
From the passenger seat, it
With the added plus of comdoors. We loaded it with three
brushed aluminum pedals and
doesn't take long to adjust mir- puter controls thai are excluunassembled dining room
chronograph
style
speedometer
rors, seat controls and air con- sive to it. and have nothing to
chairs, a small table, two 12make for a sporty ambience.
ditioning. Even the GPS has a do with audio or HVAC nethy-18-inch mirrors, six bags of
Once on the road, it is clour
mouse directly under the dritings, it works well for small

www bluestreakmotors com

IHlUt SlHtAti
150 West 1st Ave
Roselle, NJ
Financing
&Leasing

Overall, we adjusted because
so much about it worked so
well. On top of its utility, performance and comfort, the
SportCross looks pretty good,
too. We actually got whistles
and a thumbs up from a couple
of teen-nge boys,
Smiling during the din of
squealing girls, I couldn't help
but think
"Not had for a station wagon."
Price

Huso price; $3*2,305, plus
$. t45 destination charge; price
as tested, $37,100
Options on test car: Leather
Kcsaine package with 8-wny
power driver and passenger
seats, llomelink Universal
transceiver package, navigational system, moon roof,
Vehicle Skid Control, wood
switch plates
The competition: Audi A-4,
BMW 3-Heries, Mercedes Benz
C-Class
Where assembled: .Japan
r

One mile eas!
of GSP
Exit 137
Turn Right at
Locust SI
One Block. Turn
Let! on W 1st Ave

Strike your Best Deal At:

Visit our web site

groceries, one child nnd siill
had room to spare.
The down side of the
SportCross functionality and
design is the low profile that
facilitates easy loading also
means n front air dam tl\,it
scrapes every single curb when
parking and a daunting blind
spot on the right side.
Removing the head rest on
the right rear seat helped, but
SportCross' sporty body lines
means a rear window pillar
becomes a lane-changing issue
requiring strategic use of mirrors.

Tr t i c k . V a n

Servimj Union County for b() vans
01 DODGE 1$M 1AM

00 DODGE RAM 1500

Cargo - auto. 6 cyl, air, p/b,
tint glass, abs. airbags. warranty avail., financ avail.
12.479 miles, VIN#IK50179t,
STOCKM3855

C o n w i i o n - auto. 6 cyt, air, p/s, |
pb. I I . fk'mmxs fkVmdows, pirxfcs,
rear ctef, tmt glass, spots wtiis. j
amftn stereo, cass, abs, astag warranty aval., franc aval 7,241 rules. |

$14,995 I

$13,995

9 9 NISSAN
ALTIMAGXE
Auto, 4 cyl. air. p/s. prrwws. p/wv
dow. alioy «neets, tint glass, amim
stereo, cass, cd, ate, airbag. warranty
aval., financ avat 35,033 miles.
VSN*XC'72768,STOCKIA3867

D u i l V C - Auto 6cyl.air,(>ds.prti.«.
(^windows. p.seats. p M s ,
| crmse rear del. I r t glass, sport »Ms.
amim stereo, cass cd. abs, artiag warranty avai. financ avail 33.630 mies,
VWBB65S581.STOOVA3864

$11,995

$14,995
02 1SUZU TURBO
DIESEL

99PONTUCS11WIIE

02 BUICK LES

0 0 FORD ESCORT

2 D r • ajic. ieti air.ps, pc p»mirrors pious, rear. def. M glass
a-nim stereo, cass abs, aiftag warranty avail. fame avail 33 783 miles.
VIN«7s277Q2STOa»A33H

Factory Warranty • aio i cyi
ar us sb '" > —'"Ci & rrflows
& seals &tou c?v-ss ' M ' #'/tgias$
spon **a r . v Serec ass cd feato

4 D f l - *Jio 4 :yt «r ps. pt W. prom &•*«&« fibefc fear 0e< tn glass
anfa stereo cass affi srbag *3rrarfy
mi
franc aval '2324 n,!es
VWR228B85 STOCWA37SS

ar arrilm s e a iwditi wi fnarc w&.
rt ate toy warranty 22.003 mrte

$8,995

$18,995

$9,995

$26,995

a-Jto. 5-r/1. sr. ps. pb. '^ pmrrors
f
i
pwn(jo«
p-seats p'fic« cruise
J | DO»S DKsS B'OQ15 fa *<& 'M
v
1*4
rear
del.
tnt
riass spon A'ts amV. |
3 oe' t* ?a$5 n se»c cass as
•4ic svii £533 j ^ stereo cass. ans 3:rfcag. #arrant/1
*.v f.'a:1 'ira^; 3tii' 30.455 m:!es
^ m « V.V/U17CS36
•'•'\ VIVKAUS753 STOCK*37a7
1

$9,995

$1O,995
fc..
9 4 PLYMOUTH
GRAND VOYAGER
•

7.S5 r;a *( srt gtos j n k steK cas ^ 2 D R - sac W.Scy'afjH.fib. 1 *
[jrirrDT) &-«mdw5 pse* pfcdu. crjse.
rear rjel. w ^S5. sports *W$ amim staec.
0 | ats aibag warrant/ jya1 (rare M l 33105

$11,995 i
99 CHEVY 3500

Cargo Bin Ins* • aufe t r/. ar. p t t b

Cargo Eipnss • auto 3 c^ a«r. c s
a t a f f ^ st«ec abs. airbag •#arra!V
?y awed., financ aval. 50.253 m t o

1

Sri jsss. 3P* 5Erec a e arteg. warrartv efei. frarc ? a i '027? rrtes

$11,995

$12,995

99 DODGE DU1ANG0 SLT
&'seats.

•ass cd ieaw. its a ^ g *iiKy
a.-ai fi'.a'.c m i 41'66 rrUes.
WWF60653O STXK/A3351

$18,495

i v | f m i ( bu
we'd (o%'C tc»

hut
\'t>n

t>ur

1 -866-258-3785

$14,495
9 9 CHEVY
EXPRESS l$O0

-

a Sane asai secii

$5,995

9 8 CHEVY
BLAZER LS

99 BUICK CENTURY

9 9 CHEVY ASTRO

Great Cars in Great Condition
at Great Prices!

14'Body Tail Gate-amokyt

HHBHWIUUMHUMSHBiB

97 TOYOTA CAMRY • 9 9 FORD TAURUS

PRE-OWNED

C a r g o v a n • ^io icy! a ^ s ,
^ M glass arr.im sieieo ats. airiaj.
(Brtan-j j^al iimnc r/ad 53tilmites.
:5v! STOCK/A3273

$12,995

1999 • Saab 9-3 3 Door • Grey/Leather • 19.800 Miles
1999 • Saab 9-3 5 Door • Grey/Cloth • 42,200 Miles
1999 • Saab 9-3 5 Door • Black/Leather • 37,600 Miles
1999 • Saab 9-3 5 Door • S. Green/Leather • 40,800 Miles
1999 • Saab 9-3 SE 5 Door • Black/Leather • 22,000 Miles
1999 • Saab 9-5 SE • Blue/Leather • 25,000 Miles
2001 • Saab 9-3 5 Door • Blue/Leather • 28,000 Miles

SAAB Certified Pre-Owned Vehicles Come With A
6 Year/100,000 Mile Warranty I
You can find our entire pre-owned inventory @ www.jmksaab.com

OO DODGE
STRATUS SE
A*. < tf w. I H $ ,ftfireim. p 1 *
tos. fieafi. pWs,reardel, asrtm stew,
cass. abs. artiag. wrranly nai.financavai.
7.957 i*s,VMN)21B34.ST0CWA3266

$11,995

Call Toll Free 888-551-9496

**m*%i***t%svr\
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LASSIFIEDS
To Place Your Ad Call

1-800-472-0119

WHEEL DEAL

MERCHANDISE
BEST BUY

MERCHANDISE
BIG DEAL

CLASSIFIED
HOURS

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

For Just $35.95
we'll run your
Auto, Van or Truck
for 4 weeks.
CALL FOR DETAILS

Items from
$0-$100
3 lines,

Items from
$101-$5000
5 lines,

For your convenience
our Classified Center
is open:

1 Wk...$4.50 per ad

1 Wk...$25.99perad

CALL FOR DETAILS

CALL FOR DETAILS

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

Monday-Friday
8am-6pm
Saturday
8:30am-i2:30pm

Friday by
5pm for
next week's
publication.

SPECIAL
LOW RATES
FOR
FULL COUNTY
COVERAGE

FOUND ADS
4 lines • 1 week
FREE

Fax:
1-877-305-2100

Please read your ad carefully after publication. We are not responsible for errors after 1st insertion.
I

Employment

I I Sweral Help 240

IMIVERS36/mllo. ALL
MILES.
NE Regional,
home weekly, Idle model
assigned equlpmont. paid
benefits, trainer opportunities.
DEDICATED
TEAMS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY! G month verlllablo
experience. Local terminals in PA « NJ. 1-BOO800-7315 (Press 1)

YARD PERSON/
DRIVER
WESTFIELD LUMBER
• HOME CENTER
has position available lor
yard porson/drtver. Must
have valid driver • license. Apply In person
al: 700 North Ave. En si.
Woslflcld

908-232-8655

Get Out Of Your Lease Up To 6 Months Early & GetMo A New Ctwvyr
ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS • PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!

4 door, 4 cylinder, auto, p/slooring, A8S, air conditioning, dual alrbngs, buckets,
24hr rdsido assist,linl.CD player, rr dolr. MSRP: $15,280. Vin«2724G4.|3.
SIM2B21. Price includes: S750 Chevrolet loasa loynlly'", S400 collogu graduate)
robots (It qiMl)tt, S20O2 factory rnbato mid S49B donlor discount.

»w 1OO2 ciivmn

4 door, 0 cyl. nulu, \>/n, p/ b, air cond, alrbogs, 2-ihr rdsldo assist, cc
tilt, tint, p/w, p/l, on, ir dnfr. MSRP: $21,430. Vin*2B31 3166. Stk*29B7
Price Includes: S7M) Chevrolet lease loyalty'", $400 college graduate
rebate (if qunl)1t. S;'0D2 Inctory robalo and Si 227 dealer disc

$

199S CHIVROLET

7975

Auto trans, 4 cylinder engine, p/stecring, p/brakos, air cond, tear def, dual
airbags, bucket scats, cass, tint. 45,743 mi. Vin<fWZ411538.

MMRIUHTV

A door, 4 cyl, auto trans, p/stoorlng, p/lirakcs, nir cond, dual nirbons, buckets.
24hr rdsido assist, tilt, p/wlndows, p/locks, CD, rr dolr. MSRP: $16,225.
Vin#2Z420914, Stkr»2581. Prico includes: $2002 Fnctory Robato, S750 Lease
Loyalty*", $123 Dcaior Disc and $400 collage qrmhiato robale (it qua1)tt'

*. 17.44B

•1 door, V6 oiiymc, automatic transmission, p/sleerlng. p/brakos, air
conditioning, cruiso. tilt, p/windows, p/locks. MSRP: 521,410.
Vin#26940218. Stk«2995. Prico includes: S750 Chovrolet loaso loyalty ' " ,
$400 collono graduate (if qualltt $2002 robato and SSI0 dealer discount.

HIMI ZOOl CUB ¥ « • ! . • ¥

MDNTE CHRLD

2 door, 6 cyl, nulo trans, p/slMring. p/brakos, air cond, dual airbags. leather, buckets, 24
I" rdsido <i5sl, cc, lilt, tint, p/windows, pflocks. p/dnvtt's scat, cassette, CD player, n dolr,
casl al wheels. MSfiP: S26.705. Vini;931!9l 7. Stki29S9. Price includes: S2002 tnctory
rcbalu, $750 Lease Loyalty 1 ", StGflJ Dealer Disc and $JM college gractuate (if qualltt-

1999CHIVR0UT

8750

Auto trans, 4 cylinder engino, p/stcoring, ABS, air cond, dual air
bags, rear def, cassette, tint. 34,457 mi. Vin#X7143318.

WARUNTV MUU1UT

CHIVROLET
4X4
Automatic, 4X4, G cylinder, p/s/b, air cond, p/windows, rr Extended cab pick up, 4X4,6 cylinder, 5 spd man trans,
defr, t i n t , cruiso, tilt, 68,007 m i . Vin SXK157109. air cond, dual airbags, cassette, tint. 16,845 mi

WMHUITY JHUUHI!

tmUm MM Mrtn Hi Om 45 JKn!

240

ADMINISTRATIVE/
BOOKKEEPING
Quick Books knowledge.
Linden Area. 30 hours per
weak. Fait resume to:
BOS-SCZ-4SZ7

2 door, 4WO, B cyl. auto transmission, p/stoeiing. p/brakes, air conditioning,
dual airbags, root rack, 24 hr rdsitte nsst. cc. tilt, tint, p/windows. p/locks.cassetie.
CD player, rr defr. sunroof. MSRP: S29.650. Vint1K20412t, S1M1628. Price
includes: S400 college graduate |if qual)t1 a " d S4300 Dealer Disc,

1999CHIVROLIT

$

MDMTE CRRLQ. Z34

11,875

Auto, S cyl, p/s/b, air, p/w, p/sts, p/l, p/trunk rise, rr detr, airbags.
sunroof, leather, tint, cc. tilt, 23.634 mi. Vin #X9232855.

WARRANTY M U U B l f !
2 0 0 1 CHEVROLET

Automatic, 4X4, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air cond, p/windows, p/locks,
dual airbags, bucket seats, tilt, 14,002 mi. Vin #16947804.

WMMMTY MUUHP

10 WEST WESTFIELD AVE.

CHEVROLET

CtanTncto.MMii
Tracks Nfttto*

ROUTE 2 8
ROSELLE PARK
903241-1414

VISIT OUR WEB SITE JUT
r.sullivanchevy.com

Prices Include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for licensing,registrationand taxes, Prices avail, on in-stock units only 'On all 2002 in stock vehicles excl '02 Suburbans, '02 Tahoe 1500 & '02 Trailblazer 1500. " 0 % financing on all new
vehicles in stock.to qual buyers, must have prl lender apprvl, in lieu of reb, ' " T o qual must currently be in GMC lease, see dealer for details, fTo qual must currently be in GMC lease that exp before 9/30/OZ.ftTb qua! for college grad
must have grad from an accredited 4 yr college w/irt the last 6 mos. Photos used for layout purp only, Offers cannot be combined w/any other offer, Not resp for typo errors, Offers expire 4/30/02.

Small, Rowing Springfield
manufacturing company.
seeks customer service/clerical rep lo handto
computer order entry,
catalogue requests, sample*, etc. , with some misc.
administrative duties.
Good verbal find written
communication skill* req.
Pleasant, do. in. friendly
work environment. College
deyee • plus. 35-40 hr.. 5'
day week, M-F

Fai reply to
9734TV-4M1
Earn • * * helping MOst
Process medical claims
from home. Call ! • •
F«d«ral Trade Cemmi *•
•Ion l o find out K«w to
1-«77FTCI«l>.
masmaae from H j N
lW
and lha f T C

FLORAL
DESIGNER :

FT/FT. No Sundays. Florisi e«p. n*c. Oood pay
Call Linda's Flwisl, Short
Hills. 973-37SV21H
FRIENDLY
TOY*
A
AESTHETICIANS
OIFTB- has openings for
party demonstrators ind
MANICURIST
managers! Home Decor,
gifts, toys. ChrlitmM,
HAIRDRESSER
Earn cash, trios, recognition
Free Information.
MAKE-UP
Call 1-BOO-4M-4S7S '
PT/FT positions In beautilul
salon/day spa In MapleFRIENDLY
TOYS
.*
wood lor exp.. responsible
OIFTS- has openings tpr
people. E»c salary, boneparty demonstrators Iftd
fits & commission. Call j managers^ Home Decor,
Anthony Garubo Salon nt j gifts. toys, Christmas.
•73-7SZ-1212
! Earn cash, trips, recognition. Free Information.
•c
your own B o t t i ! : Cull 1-B0O-4Ba.4a7»
Procasa madlcal cl«lm» I
from horn* on your com- j
?ULTTIME
putar. Call the Federal
Trade Commission to Carte Hski.Wrarnaa Roaftpi
find out how lo spot
AppV at BarWs Farm and Qsr
medical billing teams. 1 . ±OVClT33J»13t1
B77-FTC-HCLP. A message from NJN PublishHEALTH
ing and t h * FTC.

CHILDCARE
NANNY

WELL BE THERE

CHEVROLET

General Help

Customer Service
Clerical

FOOD STORE

Needs energetic Individual
for lull/part lime position.
Retail experience and Interest in natural foods reNeeded. FfT or P/T ASAP.
quired.
Good starting
Car & c»p rcq'd.
salary. Call Carolyn at
9OB-7S4-B1B1
973-377-a6S3.
^_
Laid off? Work
CHILD CARE
home. • • your
Westfield Family looking for BoSS! First, call
PT Nanny. 2 to 3 days per Federal Trad*
l
week. English speaking, sion t o find out how l o
non-smoker. Car & rots spot
work-at'hom*
needed. 908-317-0790
schemes.
1-S77-FTC*
HELP. A massage from
MJN PuUhMng and th* FTC,
CHILD CARE
Work at home coring for
LEGAL
one or more children.
Somerset or N. Middlesex Cty
SECRETARY

9OB-526-4884
Union County
908-668-4884

DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Full time and part time.
For Oral Surgery Office
Enthusiastic, dependable
individual wanted lo join
our team. Great career
opportunity WIN tialn
No evenings or weekends. Top pay. X-ray license a plus, Fax resume: 9O8-277.145B

FT for busy Insurance Defense Firm. Experience
Preferred. Word Perfect.
Windows & Dictaphone.
All benefits pd Salary
commensurate w/exp. Call
Peggy 9OC-6B5-11M or
lax resume w/salary requirements to:

90S 665 9137

NAIL TECHNICIAN
Needed lor busy upscale
salon expanding. Must be
experienced in spa manicures and pedicures. Applications being taken.
Call Bob MM-233.272*3.
wwwjiilonvissgowBatfieldaxm

Part-timers:
Flexible hours!
Great pay/benefits!
Join the KN/SRI
telephone
research team!
$100 sign-on bonus
$100 referral bo
Frequent reviews Spanish
Paid training
.bilingual!
401(k) plan
kmmU'df>c Nrlworks Statistical Rist'iinh
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General Help

hunt
ing

2 4 0 1 | General Help

L««fclrtt tpt • Federal or
Postal j o k T What looks
Uko tha Mckot f o • ••»
euro )ob m l o M bo a
• c a m . For Information,
call tho F * * » r a l T r a d *
Commission, toll-froo, 1•77FTC-Mll-f», or visit
www.(tc.«ov. A moBMee
tram HJN PuMishinfj and
ttwFTC.
•ART-TIME

CRANFORD
RECREATION &
PARKS

2 4 0 1 | Medical Help

SECRETARY
For last paced Workers'
Comp Litigation office.
Exp. a plus. Heavy dictaphone typing using WOflD,
filing, phones, data entry.
Send resume and cover
letter including salary
requirements to:
Michelle 3
Law Office of Marie
Rose Bloomer
3 Connell Or. Suite 6400
Berkeley Heights. NJ
07922-2780
or via tax @
9O8-286-S764

220 Walnut Avenue, is
accepting applications lor
the following PT positions:
NIOHT SUPf NVISOft
TELESALES
SUMMER FLAVOROUND
GREAT EARNING POTENTIAL
TEEN CENTER
Looking
lor Individual
MAtWTEMANCE
w/«trong communication I
MJMUlXKORfflUEPERS
customer svc. skills. IT
A R T * ft C R A F T *
telesales e i p , plus. Fast
IHSTHUCTOR
paced environment. SalCOOKING INSTRUCTOR
ary • comm. + benefits in
• U S DRIVER
Berkeley Heights office.
Email:»nles<rtheadm<
ns.com
For Further Information
Fax:
Please Call

908-709-7283
EJOlEJWf/V/H
claim*
from home! U s * your own
computer! Find out how
to spot • medical billing
• c a m from the Federal
Carriers for Newspapers
Trade C o m m i s s i o n , 1 delivery in Union Courtly.
B77-FTC-HELP. A
One day per week • NO
collections. Reliable veand the FTC.
hicle required. Please
call
PT CHILD CARE
732-3M-4417
16 to 30 h o n a week In my
WeMfwHd home for my 2 '•> yr.
dd, FWs. & Car. req'd Enr*sti
k 9 3 1

WANTED

RESTAURANT
Now Hiring FT/PT Servers. Cooks. Host, Hostesses, Dish, for busy
Rest. Joe's American
Bm ft OiH, The Mall at
Short Hills, Mo Calls
Aepty 3-Sam Mon-Trwra

Swim Teachers
Starting $13.50, LHefiuards. S8.0O. April 22June 22. Mornings A
mid-day, Berkeley His,
«Ot 4«41SSS

Open Classifieds
for the Services
You Need!

Medical Help

250

2 5 0 1 | Medical Help

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

For long established nonprofit home health care
organization.
Responsibilities include CHHA supervision and client assessment. RN plus min 1
DENTAL
yr supervisory e i p Car
essential. Union county
ASSISTANT
travel Excellent butts, good
Livingston
Orthodontics
his. flexibility, friendly ofolfice. PT/FT. CDA/RDA
fice. Send/fax resume to:
lor progressive growing
happy practice. Excellent Visiting Health Services
salary and future. Please
526 North Avenue East
lax resume to:
Weslfreld. NJ 07090
9.73-M2-5B33
Fax: 90B-233-2B4O
EOE

DENTAL ASST.

DENTAL
HYGIENIST
Full-time A Part-lime. In
Summit. NJ area
Call:
9OB-273-2152IV. msg.

FT/PT NURSES &
MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

RECEPTIONIST

APPOINTMENT
SCHEDULING/
MEDICAL
RECORDS

For Medical Office in Berkeley
Heights. Shifts available,
Wed ft Fri. 4pm-9pm and /or
Sat. 9am-6f*n Excellent opportunily. Fax mane to KM" V10»1 or Call Undo al

Pleasant a professional
phone manner. Experience preferred. Computer
knowledge required. Full
benefits package. Send
resume lo
Br» M-729
NJN Publishing
44 Veterans Memorial
Drive Eail, Somervllls,
NJ.0M76

classified

Knowledge
Networks/
Statistical Research in
Westlleld has positions
Available. Please see
• ur display in todfiy's
NJN newspaper.

RN-ASSISTANT
DIR. OF NURSING

@ 908-272-6660

Ttw Ultimata
DfMng MacMiMr

Help

FT GROUP
TEACHER
Looking for a
Team Player In a great
working environment.
If you enjoy working with
children this job Is
lor you)
Ptease contact Maureen at:

© Kenllworth

908-620-1391
Sales Help

265

COUNTER
SALES
Hourly wBges a benefits. Will train. Apply in
person. Westfleld Lumber A Home Center. 700
N. Ave East, Weslfield.

908-232-8855
Employment
Trades

275

TREE CLIMBERS
& SPRAY
TECHNICIANS
S20 to $25/hr (or top
climbers. f15-$25/hr for
PHC/sproy techs. Exp.
needed. 90*413-1002

Situations
Wanted
COMPANtOM- Polish Woman
w/oxperlence.
references,
PT/FT. CaM BOC-3S2-2OM

CHILDCAHC,
COMPANIONS, NANNY'S
Live In/oul. Good help.

CLASSIFIEDS

BAV AREA.
VIROIHIA CHCSAKAKK • * * A M *
-MEW TO MARKET"
SAFE HAVEN. 99 acres
Pre-Constructlon pricing
with 3000 deep waterfrom S39.900. 1 lo 3 acre
Iron!, $379,000. Temlic
waterfront sites, bay area
potential for development
access best crabbing a.
or
family
compound.
fishing grounds. Perfect
Owner arranged financing.
for vacation & retirement.
Call today, BOO-BSO-44G1
Paved roads, utilities. Buy
now. build later. E.Z.
Open CLa.sslfictis
Terms- Direct from Owner/
Broker Bay Lands Co.
for the Services
1MS-24O-B3O3

You Need!

h,T1ii Classifieds

B R I D G E WAY

KinderCanr

toQV. exp. rets, own (runs,
Margaret 908/429-2095

Exp., IV certified, LTC
facility, axe. benefits
pkg. and salary.
Call Cuntord Health

Check the

Sawy home shoppers
reachforthe classified
ads before they hitthe
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an infomied
purchasing decision.
Want to make a
move?
Check the classified
ads first.

OFFICE WORK
Phone, light word processing & data entry,
10am-2pm, $10/hr., lor
Social Service Orgsnltation in Scotch Plains.
Call Pal 9OB-3 22-91 BO
after 1 pm

Pedialrlc exp. preferred.
Duties Include phone trl•ge. ft good patient care,
shift rotation necessary,
SATURDAY
good salary A benefits.
Fax
resume
attention
SECRETARY
Bobbi SOB-232-S447.
For busy Summit Real Estate Office. Professional
appearance A phone manPHLEBOTOMIST
ner. Proficient in MS Woid
Experienced. Needed for
& office equip Hours 9-5.
Internal Medicine practice
$t5/hr.
Contact
June
in Union County. Expert
•0B-277-1MO eat. 223
•nee wAnsurance fotms
lor reference lad. Hours
Monday-Friday 8nm-2pni.
TELEPHONE
PtoM* fax resume
3U-1M0

Like No Other BMW Center In The World

first.

Exp'd. qualified Individual
needed 2 days. Eng sftu}.
non-smoker, own trans,
Springfield LM 97M67-9KH

RESEARCH

1-800-BMW-7222

section

Part-Time
Employment

HOUSEKEEPER

JMKBMW

classified

RN-Case Supervisor

FT. M, T. TH. F. 4 S. in mod
em private care office
Please call S73-301-OO21

For 1 Dentist Practice. Xray License & Experience necessary. Some
Computer a plus. Please
Call: tO«-4B4O4OO

Acreage & Lots 3 0 5 I I Acreage & Lots 305 I Acreage & Lots 30S

250 | l Professional

Program (or Assertive Community Treatment. Innovative
psychiatric rehabilitation agency has established multi-disciplinary
teams to help Union, Warren and Hunterdon County adults who
have serious mental illness live successfully in the community. We
are looking for Mental Health Professionals who want to become
part of an exciting treatment strategy to help menial health
consumers not benefiting from current service system and
seeking individuals with exp demonstrating commitment to
psychiatric rehabilitation for the following opportunities:
CENTRA)* UNION COUNTY TEAM .(Union);
• CASE MANAGER - BA + min 2 yrs exp required.
Background including mental health and case
management. (Salary: 29K)
WESTERN UNION COUNTY TEAM (PlfllnUeW);
• PSYCHIATRIC NURSE - RN required, a minimum of 3
yrs post degree/certification exp. Exp in the treatment of
MICA given preference. (Salary: 45K+)
• TEAM LEADER - Masters prepared, min 6 yrs exp w/at
least 3 yrs supervisory. (Salary: mid 40s).
• PSYCHIATRIC.NURSE - RN required, a minimum of 3
yrs post degree/certification exp. Exp in the treatment of
MICA given preference. (Salary: 45K+)
Bilingual (Spanish) candidates will be given hiring preference.
Working lor a Bridgeway PACT team is an outstanding opportunity
for professional development. Excellent benefits package
included. EOE.
Resumes to:

PACT DIRECTOR
Bridgeway, 615 North Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ 07208
or fax 908-355-6668 or email
brldgewayptych9yiitioo.com.

•T3-27»-4«1
WWW.LBKON.NET

You're Mow
Officially Cleared
For Take-Off!

New & Pre-Owned Sales • Service • Parts • Body Shoo

Route 22 East
Springfield, New Jersey

Winner Of The 2002 BMW
Center Of Excellence Award

v.

0

1-8OO-BMW-7222
973-379-7744
www.jmkbmw.com
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Free Service Loaner Cars
Free Car Wash With Service
Free 24 Hour/7 Day Roadside Assistance
Convenient Saturday Service Hours
Priority Appointment Scheduling
Early/Late Drop Off & Pick-Up
State Of The Art Body Shop & Parts
Accessories Department

Brand New 2002

BMW Z3 Roadster
6 cylinder engine, manual
transmission, power steering,
power brakes, power seats, AIR
conditioning, AM/FM stereo
with CD Player, alloy wheels,
leather interior, premium
package, MSRP $33,545, Stock.
Lease
#B2-91,VIN#LK51382.
Per Mo.

36 Mos.*

the first place to look for everything

Financing Available Through
BMW Financial Services
www.bmwusa.com

1O Other 2.5 & 3.O In Stock
For Immediate Delivery!
PricnK) inr In ()<>(••.) nil costs to ho pniclby consumer, cxrnpt for licensmu. rujFisiidiiuti n.-i
rfRponsihlofor lypos. "Lnssno resp for oxcoss w e a r * tonr Pictnros nro Tor Illu5irn1i« purposns only.
3d rnonlli olosrul r n d lonso w/10,000 mi/yr; .20c tliorcnftor S40O0 cust cnsfi + S349 1s1 pyrtint 4 5 J J O .,r>r.
flop 4 S125 t,nr)k too ^ S5224. Til pymntr, S12.GG4 Til cosi S17.009. Purch opt fit lease orul S1<).4.>0.

„.„„„
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Record-Press
Acreage & Lots 3 0 5 1 | Condos &

II Apartments

I I Office Space

O R U T LAND * W l
I Townhouses
3?0 I I (Unfurnished)
405 I] for Rent
440
TACUUM
OCCAMFRONT- Surf ft TuM... t h *
CHATHAM- 250-1000 M . tt.
CHATHAM
best of all world* at
in this newspaper is subexecutive apace. SfWt «* Wt
cond. Stars/ 2BR, wafc to
•eavlew
on Virginia's
ject to the Federal Fair
Center of town, greet loc.
RHMrD,ra*V,
fCNopata.
Eadern shore. SpecUcuHousing Amendments Act
tT3S3B«l7a
Yh ma eac- »12S0 • uH.
lar 3-8 acre lots, many
and the New Jersey Civil
with deepwater IronUsi*.
HigM» Law, which make it
mvnSMOHT HILLS - Spec*
on Ihe mainland overillegal to advertise any
to share. 425 rentable
looking oceanfronl island
preference, limitations or
•q leel. Avail. V1/O2
F»*v. rm, Mbaf\ n*v
with your own private 40
discrimination ba*ed on
973->»12-«M4
BBEAna r* i * . ft Mf
acre ocean beach Just 2
race, color, religion, ten,
mile* away by boal. Truly
national origin, handicap, j K15MW«4>.(
- Prime office
s one of a kind opportufamilial status, creed, an- OARWOOO • 3 BR, LR, OR, M g , 1200 sq. ft.. Central
nity! Private paved rosdi,
cestry, marital status, of
boaines*
disirid.
N¥ trains
Kitch,
Freshly
painted,
underground
utilities,
lectlonal or aeiual oriennew carpel, f t30Q/mo. • 1
2TS-34M
caretaker within • 320
tation, or nationality, or an V> mo. sec., w/d hook-up,
acre gated estate. Sun.
Prime locaintention to make any
1" fir. Mo petst Avail imtail, swin, fish, clam and
tion, center of town, in mod
such preference, limitamed.t73-,
play in the island during
earn Udg. Htgti cetlings,
tion or discrimination.
Ihe day and dine at nearby
2 BH, ww paaiadan windours Ad) p*fl-.
Familial flatus Includes
quaint village restaurants
NY trak» 4200 «J. f l tt *
children under the age of carpat No pets, dole to
at night, tl may remind
v«de. Ph: Ma>5ei-36Ur
tram., olf-et perk. UWa. kid.
1B living with parents or
you the way Ihe Jersey
email: R5SLKS20aot.com.
excefit etec.. 11200 • aec.
legal custodians, pregnant
shore was years ayo. only
Avail. S/1 fH»4«7.O111
women and people se3 hours drive from South
curing custody ot children
ITAvail. Immed.
Rooms
HJ. First time offered lor
under IB.
3Bfl,
IB A.
parking.
sale, available May 15'. This newspaper will not
(Furnished)
460
Waterfront lots J1OOO0Oknowingly accept any ad- JlSOO/mo 79»«O»ai11
(185.000, pond lots from
vertising for real estate
3 BR. LMng
Room for rent
175.000 and wooded lots
which is in violation of the
Room. Dlntno Room, 1 BA,
from $50,000 all with fi1110 per wmk. Ltc. RVE
law. To report discriminaNo
PMs,
HiSCV
~
~
nancing available starting
A M . Call 9 0 * - 5 » K » 2 2
tion, call the Office of Fair
M2
at 6%. Owner 757-302Housing and Equal Oppor1123
email:
tunity ot the U S DepartTownhouse;/
amyalseavlewtf aol com
ment of Housing and Urq
3BR. hardwood ft,
ban Development (HUD) at
Condos
new
kit
•
AA.,
C/A
,W/D
I
1-BO0-M9-S777. The HUD
TTY telephone number for
lor
Rent
*1t60tuaki.i
Ihe hearing impaired I *
212-706-1455
IMOCM - all new 4 rms. 1
Commercial
j BR, AC, all appliances, w/d,
tiCNHVmo. T 3 « - W S - * a S T
Real Estate

LIFE
JUST
GOT
EASIER!

Kist old Inn still uscai>iccl<>tiu's. hand IOOU. Liwn .iiul
^
KHIIS, household ilcmi. utokwarc, kiut kkn.it k^ .mil
oiliri wlial-mil", and have yourself ;i (ittnigeor Yard Suit.
It's ciny, liits of fun and tt ran rncin tfctra culi for you!

ALUANV CONDITION
Casrt paid for your property. Fast doting. No
red tape. Call Today.
CHA Qu«tn City ItoaHy
Ash for Lydla 9
WW-49O-3O3B

Additional lines, $4 each
Cull a friendly i\|N Claiiwificd Salt*
p
lor help In wordiiiK ymtr ;td.

1 800 472 0102 or 800-472 0119

Appartments
(Fumlshedl

//

\

W o r e

I t K I H

I f

tt , i t i

i-.,-

\

r

L I N (.; O L N

LaM-e BO, SBA.
to

Houses
4 0 0 I I (unfurnished)

Apartments
{Unfurnished) 405
CHATHAM- tbr, Ir w/
FP, new kit A Da, laundry
« patio SI,400 Incl. util a
cable »T»-47S>»3»O

430II

Office Space
for Rent
•HMIUILIIV

U Ha.

Merchandise
Antiques
»e#e S Type. Carved pulla
• penal a. IMOO or b o
Cell 712-ZOS-3M2

440 I I Firewood &

41 Fuel

aO

LVMRMaV

750 al avail. May bo
Combined CaM 1 d

LV
Firewood 1/2 or tuM conta

3 to.

Whll* tuppllr* li»l

THOMAS

Vacation Property
(or Rent
480

RAHWAY - Commercial
space rental, slorage-work
spece-offlcea, short-long
term leaee. 7I~

CHATHAM
1 I 2 B H Furnished apt*., DO DOWN H O M M - Qov t
A
Bank
torecloaurea.
center of town. Short term
HUD, VA. FHA No credit
available.
Starting et
OK.
For
listings
Mow. 80011500/mo. D73-UB-MTH
501-1777 e«t 193. Fee.

2 VHV.V. SKiNS
WITH YOUR All

U»MOM> TMC >>O*WT«2tar, 2ba, ac, w/d. dw.
pod. fp, 4 24hr sec. NS
•1900 + mil.

•CHNKLIV
HQTtV Appro.. 700 * Sf, lnirsJMrt
Ave., RaaaaOdce, filCD mo..

Real Estate Rentals

Now you can
charge your
classified ad
We accept:

3 lines &fy $21

Property
for Rent

Wanted

B0MW1SM 7 3 M I B V 1 « 1

THOMAS
I t s

I I , . m i , i s '

\ l . . , i

I I , , , , I

l

I

I I I , , 1,1,1

9

*.•
ton
, ]VI*«Ot ,
16,000 MILK

fora
Brand New 2002 Lincoln
• V-6
• AuloOl) IKMIS
•POWOI filuivnu)

• Povvoi ilmkos
• leulhor Inhiiioi
• Moumool
•Aluminum W I U T I S

•V-6
•Auto O D Irons
• Power Steeling

• Power Brokos
•
•
•
•

• CD Changer
•Stk«2X43
•VlNtt2Y68O395
•MSRI'$35,M0

•Am/lm Sti'ieoG
•Power WIIUJUWS

•Power Kuk^
• Powoi I r unk

Sedan

Brand New 2002 Mercury

• I'owar Seiits
•Air CoiiHitioninj)
•linloif Glnis
• Renr Dologgor
• Till Wheel
•Ciuiio
• Glim}l!S

Power
Power
Power
Power

Windows
Locks
Trunk
Duvet's Soal

•AM/FM Sloreo Cassette
•Air Condilionin(|
• Tinted Glass
• Rear Oofoggor
•TiltWheol/Ctuise
-Slk#2S122
•VIN#^A632691
•MSRP $23,045

I Hum (>>mli l«n«<( .-n % I '/"- 1 i n 1
Pun li i , n - J ^ 4 f i ! l

leaiopymliUmml mi t;W luitcmh, $]00O
looio leiu-wiit ii'huh' il i)iml. i?6*> I il pynint •
J?i6R dun (.1 Iriiw in, ,.|.i Cured n(<-116.74.S
Tt I pymrs - $ I.I ;tl.1 III aiM - $1.S,4a3.

Lease Per Mo For36 Mos**

Til

Til

r,.in>

..

L««tPtrMoFof36Moi*

In Stock And Ready For
Immediate Delivery!

2002 BLACKWOODS ARE IN STOCK!
Br.imt Now 2002 Linculn

Town Car
Signature
g
$
rtmiUi
l.i. ki
I ,,.nk
•i-.,'.
•-.<•'.. in

- Al.Tin l ' l < I H I , "
• I V n r i Siimr.n.i
• I V m r i Hritk|.i
•I IH l.n,.,r,
Pi it PS <ni I ill 1
typai Lfvtfciw
by primm > l

479

•Inillmi liilrr.,-i
•MiHinu-,,1
• Am I (ii Sti-itn.t , m r l l »
- Tii.lnd wl,|i»
•KI-.M I V K ^ i i r .

Br.ind New 2002 Mortuiy

Mountaineer AWD
$

359

Lena Ptr Mo Far 36 M o t "
1

I i

J.»s

"•.•!•' f - . l i .-1-1 I ' 1W 111 l.,n.|.

, , , . ^ H pii[ A lorn " ' JA niodoM»Li and LPLUO w/17 O0O i n >f JO* I
Ml (nnm A pynifj nul utl opplnnhli* iviiomiM m*tmTi*s A iii k o

^ot i oHprs No' imp foi
ilnr Sil^ni 11^ tippro>tiJ
All n*b ^ buck 1^ A\t

Lease Per Mo For 36 M o t "
-

U 'ifl

dof

L

Kin j»'

ul

i y.»^v ,\ I».|. | 1.. ^..ni K i i i i i

" . I S nv

rl l i t *.r«ol<«' |5
» 1 AJI , . b 9 c bosk t

369 SOUTH AVE. E.• WESTFIELD, ^ • m 232-6500

369 SOUTH AVE. E.« WESTFIELD, P(J • W232-6500

Visit us on the web <8 wwwAlmcars.com

Visit us on the web <S www.tlmcars.com

Shop Our Entire Pre-Owned Inventory at: wvvw.tlmcars.com
$

1999 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS
4dr. vi% u . i . - i , u i > * / Q D v-

• "

•( >•••<< ••-.1' * *

A u

11,995
$
12,995

' « i n , ' ,

1999 MERCURY SABLE
ddi.VH

1999 MERCURY GRAND MARClUiS GS

! 2001 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS t
;.

LINCOLN

a d . VS A - i g i w i . OP i>-'Ui-*PS o-nd.'l.>i.ki>tM>i it.nk Alt »M

' 19?S,y-NC9LN.MARKyiii.>u_im$21 995

Mercury^

?OOPUNCOLNJ_OWNCAR,I,.._$23995

5

SI c OOi; 369 SOUTH AVE. E. 2002 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4
$0/ QOC
""• 10,77J
WESTFIELD, NJ
V^T^si-^r^i^rr^vif:;^
£0,7 70
2 0 0 1 LIN

1999 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS
',,1 I,., kt Hint iii.in Ml! AM I M :•

V B mHoOniinm. pwilli» ; l i
con, lihi.i. ijli. i/do(. till. 3 .'>'>•'i " " lltlc.I^^^.IA V I - . « M I

1999 MERCURY VILLAGER LS

l M » m o * /

$<| C QQC

(908) 2 ^ 2 - 67
500

irH1fl'.//Hlf«rS,«HH

?

COLN LS

Prices incl all costs to be paid by consumer except license, registration & taxes. Not resp for typos.

Check the
classified ads
first.
Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive

decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

classified
the first place to look for everything

April 19, 2002

Record-Pro
Furniture

Pick up where J l t l K
someone else's § Csrtif iad =
dream leftoff. E Pre-Owned =\
1999 Certified Pre-Owned

BMW
3 SERIES

560

PILLOW TOP.
Sal Mm* in teg*. CoatSIZOO.
SIIS50 907»M9
ET- 5 pc. Cart,
wtme Lacqun . Exc. cand.
B»*tO«er B 0 B - & M 3 2 2
BET
carved poatar bad, dresaer,
mirror. ctmtL 2 ntght H*
New in box. Cost S6.000 Setl
S1500

BUNK M M W MATS
New In boi Cott WOO.
Sell $295 Can dcllvsr.
MATTHEM SCT- OUCEN
Hew in bag*. Cost $600;
Sell Jt75. Can deliver.
»0B-78B-«BS2

vuwmxu wiws

•01 iJO *
t i l )30<«

V1N<rn>8J12

«6,9»i

Vimlj-IOISJ

US.W5

VIN.tMUJJi

5JA9«

vtNtrre'ii:

uiws

VIN»fJO6'46

SJ1»94

nMjuaei*:

wiws

Items Under
SIOO
- 24 FT. E»l«nmlon M S B0B-3U-M17
SOLID WOOO OMS«««IS
(2). t7S/*a/otoo. Twin Bad.
Matttau. Hdbrd.. 1100/
otoo. IS" Zanlth CoJor TV
withoul/remota, $7S/otM.
Wood Ping P(ng Tabto.
%SQIobo.

SERIES

General
Merchandise 580
GASTHO COMV.
BCD- $ » . W«Jd*og gown,
worn onc«. >$0. Chanoing
labla. $35, BTW3B-T1BB
COCMTAIL TABUS- Bv
HooMr (3) F k w u w t fmta
S1S00, will aaU •

<M 528 *
W 52t> 1
•H 52a i

DAY H D WITH TMUMM.K199. 5 dr«w*r
draiHt. »75,
LITTLB
T 1 K I I LOO
CABIN - Excel, cond
ttOO. BOB 1OBO171
PATIO U T • tabta, 4 afrap
chairs w'cmhfona. umb»lla ft coven. S3S0 nag.
SOB-Blft-7t4B

BMW
7 SERIES

Garage/
Yard Sales
^ISi(>»i"J»i-

•PK»Hir J|' *B^4m ^MP''
Stk«16174,VIN 0BY16174, 4 dr, 6 cyl.
a u t o m a t i c t r a n s m i s s i o n , power
steering/A BS/windows/locks/seats/
trunk/mirr, tilt, r/de(, AIR, AM/FM
stereo-cass, alloys, moonroof, leather.
all season radials. fog Its, 40.123 mi.

Winner Of The 2002 BMW

S.M99*

BMW
M SERIES

BKNKBLET HCIOHTB • 77
datable PI., Sat., Apr. 20 ,
B<4. Loll o» Qraal THngalit
CHATHAM
HUMMAQI t A U

• BOUTIOUI

Trturt. April 2S. »:30-3p«n
BagSa>a3:1S-S:3Opm
Unll»d ktoUi«a«at Church
4B0MalnSt.
OAPIWOOOtart 20, Jamvepn. MOWtQ
«AUL Fim, AC, i « f i > •
at»aa.rvt, t t itarn*.oMh-

BMW
Z SERIES

ram

GREATEST AVAILABILITY AROUND

COLONIAL
ORS

MIII or

L A M M MMBMAOI BALI
NT. 31 a l ,
• I h O'r
111 Vam«v Hd., Clark
Pleasa nela n*w h*urs

Center Of Excellence Award

Financing Avaiiabte Through BMW financial Services

Ask About
OurEuropMn
DBlhwry
P

Uke No Other BMW Center In The World
W-UIM.

600

-Ml F T M : 1-866-276-7832 But. 399 wanM.bmwuaa.oom
Route 22 East • Springfield, New Jersey

Haw PtovManca • 46
Orant
*v»., atOVHtO
tALOtt Llvlna loom, OinInnroom B0B.4B4.TBBa
WlttlMl,
SOS Shacka-1
maion Or. • Sal. V20 • tan
2pm • Lois of good •tuffI

OM Employee sales welcome—Ask for Mary.
YOU TAKE CARE OF YOUR BUSINESS W f U TAKE CARE OE YOUR TRUCKS
U O l I I 2 2W I S I V ) K T 1 I K K A N C 1 1 i S O M I K \ M i l l

908-722-2700 • 1-800-773-8757

WlStnfi.ir~~7M~ A 736 j
Coleman Place, 4/20, 10-3. |
Toyi, furn.. ate.

Wanted to Buy

ME MOIEHIOKM

AH programs & rebaiw subjed to (honge without notice. 'Avail on selttt vahkles for limited terms
to qool'd buyers for a limited time. Not responsible for typographical errors.

625

1AA C A Mtornoonto, naps,
toy o n , pw. * * a . M e *

mMn
Wbraatobuydd, wiUlaaia,

M*)rKtu6^%i m M
p ^
.
^
g
^
Hqt rasa, tor
typoe. Wctufia ar» tor HlurtrmOw purpaa«i <wr» U m i f*p-tor amceaa warHaar. t30O0 cap C M ntd • SM9 I t *
mo pynrt * SMO aec dap • M I S banktea= M2J4 due at H M M lne«pt.Ttt pymtK 112.S44 TH Coat •tt.OM. Purdi.
Opt: tt«,2Tt M mo ctoaed and h a t w/10.000 mlJyr, 20* ttwMtlar. Laaw aub^et to pri«nar> lander • * * • * • ! .

V0LV0C0UNTRY.COM

MJ. UOfCL,
THMNB. Ti

VER • OTi«D
cm* priea* pd.

MILITARIA. NJ * F«d«ral
Uoanaad. Top caah paM.
Call Bart 732 H I - 4 0 4 9

VOLVO

NEW 2 0 0 2
VOLVO

L I N C O L N

S60ASR

BRAND NEW 2002 L I N C O L N LS V 8 S P O U T
'399 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING I

5 Cy), 4-Dr, Pwr ABS, Pwr Strng,
Traction Control, FRWD, A/C,6 Air Bags,
Htd/Lthr Seats, Pwr Drv Seat/Winds/
Lcks/Mrrs, Alloys, Keyless, Moon Roof,
• AM/FM/Cass/CD,
VIN#221159828.
MSRP: S31,900, 39 month dosed end
lease. Total due at lease inception:
$3626_.(includes $2432 down pymnt,
1st mo pymnt, $300 ref sec dep and
$595 bank fee). Total lease pymnts:
$11,661 + tax. 39,000 mi, excess mi @
$.20 thereafter. Option to purchase at
lease end: $17,376.

Lease Per Mo 'Ab Mos
: V'8. auto tint I'fini f.wi ilrn(j/|j(li/«"i f J/ l '' r -^/r»'-"'"rrji,(. AW., Alburn Aur)i',j«liite './-M-tr,, t, ilr.i '.1) '.hrn»j<;r. ] / " alloy wKI>, All Sin Pl«, liouiod
leoli, leather, lilr, uune, clutjf cm btjijs. M',H J Ji'/.Jl'/O, 'jit WlOi1//.'*'). Vir J/l>Y'^'jl/:: VJ 'r,r/ ..lr,-.rv) «ncl [O<IHI W / 1 2 , 0 0 0 mi/yf; ?O4 ifioronfloi.
$399 111 pymnt due'jHorjio ngrnrry III (i/mn 114,M4 III '-'<-.1 t \A,'i>A I'n-'li ' / | i ' rji l>:rj-,i! t:n?J I IH.VVI

•RAND NEW ZOOZ MEtrOWY

SABLE LS PREMIUM

BRAND NEW 2 0 0 2 MERCURY

BRAND NEW 2 0 0 2 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS GS MOUNTAINEER AWD
39 MONTH LEASE

25,795

19,599

wMrw.liccanli.coni

BRIDGEWAXER
VOLVO
1 Mile East of Bridgewater Commons
1028 Route 22 East • Somerville, NJ

(908) 526-7700

BRIDGEWVXER
VOLVOS

JEltET i
*UTO
i CUNT a,
UCCARDI

Mercury ^y

505 Somerset Street
North Plainfield, NJ

(908)756-2239

ROUTE 22W. GREEN BROOK
SHOWROOM HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 9AM 9PM • SATUIMMK 9AM 8PM • SE HABLA ESPANOL
P i X a M ifid
O<t*» offWri
O M
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GLOBAL AUTO MAIL 22 (908)757~4OOO

APR

FINANCING

ALL LEASE PAYMENTS

UP TO 6O MONTHS

UNTIL SUMMER 2OO2

GLOBRL

CLOBRL

(22N.PLfllNFIELD--757-4000

1
(22 N. PLRINFIELD • =°°757-4000

CLOBRL

22 N.PLRINFIELD-^757.4000
CHEVROLET

2 OO 7',

IMIUICAk

CORVETTE:

EMPLOYEES]

WTLL BE THERE
NIW2002 GHEVIMUT

MITSUBISHI
MOTORS

«ii: % t WAHHAHTY

10 YEAR
S YEAIi
S YEAR
1 0 0 0 0 0 MILE IINXmrrED 6 0 . 0 0 0 MILE
•"
IT"
' tOOlNVUN

LRNCER

RCCENT os

JL SSIO 1

•MV
( yUtvU*, lUrtA* an thud tutinu

Aulci, * i.yl . (»/«/h : <lr . ijunl alrbaua, biM;«*t Mat*, till, T/(|la«a. mar ilwltml CO ijluyor.
Wnnrwvm. MKA'I-M M>II> $IB,1IO, Prtca toclodat MOO CnH*u* OtacJ itabaia (if <iti»i;
i V
lnr.lcity Pli.lntiii A SrsO Laaaa Loyally |ll qual) A I'.OCl Utinna Caait

I <|<nll). t'i'JII U i l n l ,

lUtiatn * 11000

V » I » K « . \M ! ' i * n « i n * ifehiiti.tauctt*.
l'r» » <» h«l»» IlOCXJ f -JWjc Iwail I M J M
I Hyundai Ow'ie' l l . l u t n {if i n u l l

^13 789

NC1IW t O O Z NVUNDHI

NEW 2OO2 CHEVROLET

H1NZa»«MITMI.MMM

Auio, 4 Cyl, p/a/b. Mf. 4 tH . dual
ajrbaos, bucitat ae«ts, UK. T/glaM,
p / * m d o * t . p/door lochs, rear
H«1.
CO. Vtnl2U048321,
SlockfAS07. M v p $16,292. Prtca
include* $500 College Grad
R«ba1» (if quat)

..

CRLRNT I-a

u

nc

-; A H A

$

389

5ffia = =r 77^

Autiimnliii , II c.yl.
y . ||>/H/I>,, nil,, A dr.,, dual aJrtia0>,
0 ,l>u<:fc<it nnata,, 1/ulnaa,
u
, root it tit .. i;u
playor, Vin«;'M(llt:H)nil.
«;'M(llt:
.4tock#A»72,
4tk#A»72 M
Marp: tiBUHfV
tiB.UHfV, M
Mftijo lr« lliMltm
l J40(
J»40(J Colliiuit
Cll
Qrncl nnlmld (if i|iiul). %mO2 Factory Ra>»»a1» ()f <|iial), tftill lantn Loyally (It <|unl)

Automatic. 4 cyl. p/«/b. air, 4 d r .
dual atrtups. bucket asats. Hit pw.
pdl, rear delroat. CO player.
Vin»2E06O080. StV«A631. M i f p :
S I B . 2 6 2 . Prico i n c l u d a i J500
College Grad Rebate (il qual)

MtWf « • • > RMTSWIISMI

NEW 2 0 0 2

Autn. 4 I yl. (i/a/h. Ail. 4 III Elual *lrt>*gft. tHKhvt **>*«*• ^4 Pir I/B »h*tBl hav4«rtk ofitry. (
T/glau, |i«. |»ll |i/..nri I M I <t»t, CD, VHi»?A<t^M?f> !ilm KfctlMMT, M M | I l i f l 6'A I'rt. » «M liltt«
tliiUU c:<)ll«u«i rtm«l I I B I H I J ^1 cpial) a tiCKlll liioh.il l l j u i u m Ihiinii Lnyally M.tial« [it r^jul]

-

>>> g l Y U M t l A I

Mir
4 cyllmlur. poww nUiotiriu, p/bra*a». sir, ilrt>ao, AM/FM tl«r«o w/C0, cmlie, IMI. 5 «|»t
maiHint tmn«, Vln>7ll14nM3, Stock! A3S7, M « | ) : f 1 6,(83, Pricainckidm (400CoMotfa OimJ
f U U t [H nunlj. $!•,{) Irniw LowtttV <H ouall * tJOO? factory Habala a »5O0 Honua Caah

= 1.7ft

$

15985

••» 557. f U

Auio, * cyl, if i/l>, av, rfcial aibast, root rack, Imtk •( »«U ?4tw »fi a»KI. drutw. IM. T/olaM. jn>. pm.
cb. • • ' cut a Km 3i»au. Mp otam nrnm, v«.<.'u«i/44, SHuctitMKMf. Mvp »>« i.'»
Ptlct Includat HOOQ Coll«u« ClUd (It qu»H. HOOP QlutlO Myund»i Q»n») n»b«1» |H quj

a 15 489

4 cylntir. p.'l.'b IH. dual Krtwgs. bucket
. titi. fjntad ^aki ^'Mrtf4ov*f, p>*<S00'
:. CD. 5 iot*d man trip*,
SUtU3i. Mtrp f1i.M2.
Pnc# ncluOn JSOO Cotaga Qnd Ratobi fl
quafl I ISC Factor* Rabti*

NEW 2 0 0 2 CHEVROLET

Atilo, 0 ryl, p/n/h. air, ulttmg, buokat • • • i s , fcnykina entiy, cfiilrtt; I'll. T/ulRia, |iw.
|)(il, ij/iinl, n/initi., p/cirlvar • • • ! , r»»r daf., CO. Vln«2KIIM /Ofl, BtMA978, Msip:
$25.Z43. l'ili:» lurliulaa $400 Coltaga Oiad (II ilunl) * $750 t uimi Loyally (It qunl)

kUtM

Nf W X«OX MTTSUBISNI

MONTERO

5 STAR AWARD WINNER
MKMf f O O f *••>*•

WlfltMNai.cn S I 4N'
raTJHTIrV»V»(«*

NIW KOOI JCEf

NE1W < • • « MITSUBISHI

MBERTY SPORT

NEW 2 0 0 2 CHEVROLET

MONTERO

s

SMNOCMaEi&ISSEM SPOVT 4 M
mm

iMF -

ttaiaiai « '

mur>. CI
B. )i/>l>. tin. 7 pati, dual MtMgi,
ir», ilu.v i>/spats, mar ctafrottar, t u . vmtiiHiSiUBS. sioc»i
Includes $400 foliogo Qrsd Rabat* (It qual), $2000 Factory llelutii

Vuio «ly[^!rtf>BlS»i^«!rtliNj«i««. .* coiSKiuv J

*

•

•

*

:. T * tW «T

KLS4M4

339.

artiajh tudut laat). M|laa»i Ii » cnoc
M LrtKl pati pa. pd^'rvrrctrv log
ll^pi CD. ; * l l llum nhi

UtM

liM»MVta
{ Am *N«li lurAy

-28 989

i

$„,

i « * l ».V I ; K
.ivaa. W. CD,
! .1**Ht» . 1 *

CREDIT HOTLINE!

11999

PRE
saa

21989

Kard lop

ConviHtihlii. Aiituinutii:, 4 cyllntlot, p/i/t), alt. MaylaM •ntry, 2 door, crulio, lilt. T/glnss. jmv.
(Xtl. p/minnis, CD, Vm«26»2O744, StocMA&M, Mar}) Stfl.Wf.. Piled indtKt«» S^OtV.' r,v k'py
RoDnio, $.|UU Ciillotiu Qiail (II qual), tSOO Bomil Cnali A $?M I M I H LnynKy |il (|uiil)

luiomatJC 6 cy<>nd*( tv'lll. u t w t t .
4 at buciirl >nat>. l-'t tinted glm,
p« pal p.'T'r'Oll rtar del ,
C0.V.nf?j03 76iC. Slk»AM9. M»»p
$;i.647 Pncs mciudii SiCO
Co! tyo Grad R«t)it» hi quaJ) i

1-800-NEW-CREDIT,

AjJf VtUajt'

OVER 25O
Since i978. the lowest prices A lergest selec

MINUTES FROM: GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
NJ TURNPIKE • RT 78 & RT 287

aosi

Prices include aH costs to be paid by trie consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. 'Up to 60 months on 2002 Diamante "Offer with approved credit Deaief to sutjsidize mo. payment lo buyers finance source until- &;2! t)?. Subject to pnmary lerxJer approvaJ. Payments calculated at A
Tier Finance Rate. All Hyundai include Global Hyundai Loyalty Rebate (to qualify owner must currently own a Hyundai \ehicte that was purchased new from Cioda!). Sonata price mciudes $1000 Hyundai owner loyarty (to quality you must currently own a Hyundai that was purchased new).
Hyundai Rebates: 1 per household per 12 month period. Jeep pnces include $500 Military Rebate (to quality you must show Military ID), and $500 Reatior Rebate (to quality you must be a member of the National Realtor Association! & $1000 Owner/Lease Purchase Loyatty (to quality you must
be current Chrsytef tessee) .Chevy: $750 Lease Loyally applies to current Chevy lease customers. Prices include all rebates & incentives Special financing in lieu of rebates Select vehicles include College Grad Rebate (to QuaMy you must have graduated from a 4 year accredited coflege in the
last 6 months). All leases are based on closed end lease with purchase option available at lease end. Mitsubishi: Purchase OplioivTolai Cost: Lancer: $5199 $11.391, Galant: $6939-'S11.447, Edipse: $7456/$12,121. Damante: $10^62-^16,758, .Montero ES: $11,284^15,177, Mortero XLS:
$11(931/$22,080. Mileage 10k/15c. Galanl/Hchpse 12W5c. Chevy: Mahbu: $9117,$7738. Blaier Extreme: $13,129 SS641 Mileage:12k'20c.(Mahbu I0k,'20c). All advertsed vehcles sold cosmettcalty as is. Ad otters carmol be combined. Photos are tor layout purpose only. Lessee resp. for
malnt. & excess wear & tear. Prices subject t o change. tSeverity ot credit may affect down payment, vehicle choice. APR & terms. Bankruptcies must be discharged. Job & steady residence requireo.Not. resp. for typographical errors.
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Automotive/Classified
Ditschmi

Flemi

It's notjust how little you'll pay..

But what youil
get in return!
L I N C O L N
908-7N2-3673

PONTIACt/

CAR & TRUCK

Family Of Dealerships
Flemii
VOLKSWAGEN
*H)H7H2-24i\U

90S- 7A2-.167.1

•20 Brands Of New
Gars & Trucks
•Over 400 Quality
Pre-Owned
•Over 4500 Vehicles
Available
•One Convenient
Location, All At

V"

90N-7N2-333I

Flemi
908-7N2-2400

The

908-782-2400

Absolute

Lo^vest
Prices!
northbound

Chrysler
Utf

Chrysler
Owlgo
Jenp
Ma/tla

908-782-3331

908-782-2<»2S

908-782-2400

Flemii

Infiniti

Remington Circle

PA
2 0 2 & 31
Subaru
isuzu

southbound

908-782-3673

Dilstfirriari Uitsctirnan WV
Buick
Used
Foi'S Mcitsofiti I'or.lmc
Lincoln
Audi
GMC
Mercury
BMW Cr.ovrolet

Rts. 202 &31,
Flemington, NJ
Just across town, 1 mile south
of the Flcniington
CJircle
(

Open Mon. thru Fri. 9ain- >piii. Sat. Itain-ftpm.
Service Open Mon.tlini Fri. 7ani-5pni.
Sat. 9am-lpm. Sunday Browsing Welcome!
Call any of the dealerships listed for
directions & more information

o r l o g o n t o : >v\v\v. tie in in <4i011.com

•M>H-7H2-<>M)H

Flemii
CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

9(»8-782-3fi73

WT
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MORRIS CHEVROLET
Serving Union County'* Automotive Heed* for 75 Yean WHh Low Price* & EMceMent Service!

OUT OP
YOUR OLD
GMAC LEASE
BRAND NBIV 3002 CHEVY

BRAND NEW 2002 CHIVY

Vortec 4200 6cyl, ajlo OD trans, pwr strntj/brks/hld mirrs. AIR. AM/FM
slereo-cass. CD, Ironl & rr floor mats, r/def. f g i i . cruise,fo/smldgs.
rem keyless entry. Ihett dBleireni sys. VIN022432328. MSRP $29,840

V6, auto 0/D trans, pwr str/brks. AIR,
VIN#2M665748, MSRP $18,235.

TRAILBLAZER

$15 2 A 5

$26,310

INCLUDES
REBATES

INCLUDES
REBATES

&v

On Select
Models

BRAND NEW 2002 CHEVY

SELECTION!

V6, aulo O/D trans, pwr str/brks, AIR, cruise, AM/FM stereo cass, CD, 6 speaker sys. ram keyless w/illum entry, cargo nat,
VIN02927O159, MSRP $22,110.

6 cyl, auto O/D trans, pwr str/brks, AIR, r/wip & washer,
r/def, VIINW2D171793. MSRP S22.340.

•17,678

HURRY fMl

PRE-OWNED SALE!
?ICIwvr«blCmH*rlS

4 dr, 4 cyl. auto Irana, FWD, pwf
gtr/ADS/wlnd'lcks, AIM. till, cruise, AM/FM
fllefBO cose rJuut air bam, int wip, f/Onl. Vgi^.
47.B3B mi. STK# 174U. VfN»* W/HfJBH

CM i l l

MOMC

Coiipo. VC 4.31. high output, auto trans.
4WD. |)wr filr/wrnd/lcks/brhs. AIR. AM/FM
sloroo-cass, Int wip, fgls, 7t 930 mi, STK*
172U, VIN#nK50C000

00Mmtm%l2
4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans. FWD. pwr str/brks,
AIR. Ml, AM/TM sloreo. dual air baqs.
nil wip. r/dnf, t/gls. 3 5 . B 1 / mi. STK#
109PP. VIN# Y^235281.

WARRANTY
' » • Bwlck • • § « ! Lt

4 dr V6 auto l i a m
TWD P
sir/*iiHl1cKi.'AflSspal.mirr", AIR tilt. CIUI»<
AMTM lHjrooc,T,6. dual air !i<iy;, liacltnu
cnlrl Hit wip idol Lgls 41 410 mi. SIKif
181P, VI Ut W1M7OS9

'00 P«itla< Graatf AM OT

(Ji. V6 aulo trans FWD pwr
str'wmtj Itks ABS mins AIR. lilt, cruise,
AH f M slBrBoi.nsi ilual air bags. KactKin
cntrl inoonrl i.spoiler. alloys Igls. 36.883 mi.
s r R
M;MO;

$

•T995 *7995 *9995 H0r995 11,995
01 CUvr*ltt hpctu tSM Cw|« V N
4.3L V6. auto trans. RWD, pwr slt/ABS.
AlFi AM/FM storoo. dual nlr bags, int wip.
hi-bnek tKkls. 39.660 mi, S1K* 185P. VIN
#1122341/.

91 T«y*t« C«mry LI
4 rtr. 2.2L 4 c y l . iiulo trans, FWD pwr
sli/winaVlcks/ABS/mirrs. AIR. AM/FM stoteo
cuss. Ml. cruise, dual airbags, mi wip, r.'ifcl, tats,
K , 1 3 6 mi, STK #967P. VIN »WU21?4§3

'12,995 HI r 995

CHEVY

IT (WmM UN Nkif lit. UttiriM
S 7t VB, Huto tians, 2WP. p w
sti.'wincl'Icks/Ans/mnrs. AIR. lilt, cruisa.
AMTM stoido cflSH int wip. tgl^. conv spa'»
4^.473 mi STK* I87U, VIN *VE17691I

s

«7CWml#*Tdw« W«f#« IT
VH
diilo
11 a " t.
bit W'lUliOls'AhS st»ut ' M I K AtH,
A M r M s.iiM.10 ..ais du.ii ,IK t>aus i

00 Jcfvw M y n V6 l ^ m
4 tK auiottdJi', |>*F stini) AHS tt\nd locki-seats 1
n.iir^. trim* !->Lt'tip^ jj*»r rrioonnjul hid *.*atS. AIRL
AM f M M«TfH- r.r.*. C(? (fmnydi stacker KavlttSS
ftii,
ftii.

lrr[!
lrr
nkrtT».tet toriJKitfii tiac (.on(M 1 7 73? mi
f! (,«krt
• FL.V144T

ia,995 *17,995

,995

433 NORTH AVE. • WESTFIELD • 908-233-0220
SEE US ON THE WORLDWIDE WEB AT: www.newnorrischevrolet.com

WE'LL BE THERE

Shop the
classified ads
first.

or E MAIL US AT norchevWaol com
Is lo he? |>;ilti by consume^ excppl license
Prices incl nil appliciible factory rebates

«> classified
JLJIJK

,

the first place to look for everything

N o l resp l<

Fishing around for extra cash?
f>

No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from
careers to cameras
and cars are waitingforyou
in the classified ads.

t i i x o s P i c t u r e s tor i l l u s t r a t i o n pLirp o n l y
A l l r o b g o back t o cilr See d l ( l o r d e t a i l s

Sell those no-longer
used items for $$$$!

classified

$ ; .

the first place people look for everything.
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Wanted to Buy

6 2 5 1 | Clean tips

Gutters &

II

Recreational

| | Autos for Sale

13851| Autos for Sale

13851| Autos lor Sale

13851| Autos for Sale 1385

OU> OR ANTIQUE FURN & Hauling
*
1000 I I
Vehicles
CADILLAC FLEETWOOD JAQUAR XJ6 -94
MERCEDES 3O0D '85Glass, China, Any un*83 • Fully Id., very gd
OTj
ir AMG whaol w>
Barley, VQ cond.. ANVFM
Needs some body work.
usual items. House Seles
cond., new trans, 79K.
arads, 5 *st, CO, sSi. ex. comi
cassette. AC. all power 100K.
BARGAIN CLEAN-UP
$1500/obo 908-665-2162
Motorcycles
1305
$29,950
90^3*9-9653
'
new battery & muHler
by Hancy. 908/272-5056 or Attics. Basements, Garages, GUTTB1CLEANNG
$7500 9 0 8 - 9 1 8 - 1 3 9 1
S1100 obo 22mpg/hwy
All home* S6S
90W233-8157
MERCEDES-BENZ
C280 NISSAN ALT1MA -»e-oi»y
Lite Hauling. 906-686-0576
LEXUS
ES
25O
'91
2000 HONDA C E t l f l yellow
732/721-7351.
SPORT '96 - Silver. Fully
all pwr AC. CO, 59K NdbPIANO - Not higher than
Black. 87K. E»ccl. cond..
& black. 600. Mint cond
loaded w/cd changer. 66K.
way mi. SA6O0rtTVo90B46'.
Reasonable price. CLEAN U P * L T . HAUL
All power. Asking S53OO
CAOITLAC
4K mi.. SI500 In add ons.
•08-322-2014
$18,700 732-396-3017
Ffeeest. Insured.
St*24«7
^
S
E
D
A
N
DEVILLE
9
1
908-230-1391
908-265-6697
i
S650Q/obo 732-680-9660
7 day service.
rocent NJ 2 year inspection
I HURLEY1200
Sf-OflT
POSTCARDS,
Sheet
Home
1-888-781-5800
!
STOT '99 - Black. Uke new! sticker. Black, gmy leather
music. Radios. TVs.
seat int. 122K highway
Cameras. Toys. MiliImprovements 1015 j Over S2O0O in extras. Must
miles. Very clean S4900.
C
L
E
A
N
U
P
S
I _SC«! $9500 900-591-«42S.
tary.
Pens.
Worlds
9Oa-322-6607
EVENT THINt. &ANYIHINO
Fair. etc. 908/272-5777
KAWASAKT NINJA u s e
COCUZZA CONSTRUCTION
Dumpster rental!. Fully
2000 • 18O0K mini condition,
Major Additions
Insured. 9 O 4 4 M - 7 S O 0
93 Blk. 56k. mi., vinyl rt.
asking S-1,500. Call after 4 PM
Kitchen* & Bathrooms
Financial/Business
alarm. SS.400 90fr351O68
733-388-3132
M I 3 22-247 2
Decks A Patios 930
CHEVROLET
CAPRICE
COMFLETI HOME
Transportation
Business
STATION WAGON '94 DECKS »V UNLIMITED
IMPROVEMENTS A
103k. new trans, ex cond..
Opportunities
650
We build all types ot
•UPAIRS
Autos for Sale 1385 $4600 9O8-8896764
decks. All work guaran• Baaements • Kitchens
1999CJJ0W
$27,900
BMW
CHEVV SUiURiAN iftOO
Js»p
• Baths • Additions
FRIENDLY
TOYS
A teed 10 yrs. Free Est. Ins.
2OO0 CHRYSLER CIRRUS
JWJ2W
$27,V75
' 8 9 • auto, fln.11 AC. PS.
l999Wrona)«r
$14,900 GkiWIil/Cry J > •'. i t >mM
• Windows* Doors
MW27**377
GIFTS- has openings lor
Fully auto. 3SK. asking
PB.
PW. PL, CC. tilt.
Specialising in Re-facing
VVht/lmi SUV f.iyi onto W.872 " i i Vifi ^-Vo-'M.U.I
party demonstrators and
SIO.SOO/ooo 908-343-6446
3b 6)b nil VIN
am/fm CHBS.. alloy whls..
Cabinet* a Counter lops
J.^aUini VIMXIM.lUtl)
managers! Home Decor,
• 997 C 2 M
$ 18.800
Or
908
654-9383
Driveways
940
new
tires
A
brakes.
3rd
Mo Job Too Small. Free
gills, toys. Christmas.
1990 5241
$35,800
M u l W i i / O m 4 ,• i.v v i i i t u
Honda
sent grent siiope. 2 laic pad*.
Estimates. •
ACURA INTEGRA 7 U
Earn cash, trips, recogni2000 ACC Old fX $1«,600 SlVAWtm Vr,\i:sH(U.>7
4 dr. se<\an. nuto. 1O5K mi.. $5800/obo 90H-232-SS26
PATEPtNO M V I M O
tion
Free information
liMt'.ni T«.JIi ,1 . yl JO' .H.ti1 1997 S33OV
$2»,80O
SS9C0 Great caxt. CaM DODGE 7 7 W O N - 1
Curbing & Sidewalks
call 1-aoo-4aa-4S75
T I M O'BHIEN
1W7 6281
5 21,500 j.'tu.! mi MN vi. H I / w e
973-70
M
424
tl«
0
a
m
.
Free Est. Call 245-* 162
Painting a Power Washing
Owner. PB. PS. Air, New
I'lk/Sklllii 6(-yl. 4 ill illito
1998 Civic LX
$(,950
FREE ESTIMATES!!!
Jires. $1.500. 908/687-5897
Appraisers 7tO
'di'l
mi VIN \UWlft7lW
• M M 3IBI VT Must art! 4
17-1722 *908-347-»46
Wlit.'l".i\ -K yl .Klunjtu 1994 SLSOOHCKTibtiH $26,800
DODGE dRANO CARAVAN
Electrical
* . . auto. h#y kmcted ntamv
1997 3281
$18,800
ESTATE SALE - LIVINGSTONf»l .M.I nn VIN WII^W/'O BlK/Palo. 8<"v i \ ' i i v onto
SE '98 - etc. cond.. fully
Tel Bys. heated scats. 89K.
kVWM.^UKl S, t1 .l.lf iUi!i'
S/4 MPT AoxaisaJ
W . b l ' S n i i V I M . ' I 10JIK5
Infkilll
loaded, A/C, nuto start,
SI 1.900 B O B - 2 3 2 - 3 M *
Home
&
Office
ABLE
C
L
I
C
T
R
I
C
M> l.'ii mi VIN VAV&I0.X)
90B-233-C2M
$ 10.990
ani/fm CD. new tires,
1998 Q4S
$22,900 1991 iSOSD
Reasonable . Ltc 11500
1997 3281$
$19,999
Cleaning 1020 BMW 3 2 5 I-1991-4 A., Prt» shocks. brakes. 100K
6 V -l.ir iHjto
C'ttstn'C'i'. (U \1 " l i f iMti'276-8692 A 688-2089
Plk/Grv
-^
'
\
'
•'
«.!•
illilii
the c a r t . Lagum. toather Us,,
hgwy
mi.. Must See<
I'.^flimi VINWM*XWI<>
« . ; V 8 i m VIN VI I.1b/,V
auto, 1S0K r « . O w * vakK
$8800/obo. B73-3T9-7694
Child Care/
RONSON ELECTRIC
$ 12,900
1997130
$13,900 1990430SII
I99S31SI
$11,775
M800.
Mklng
$4."U0
C
a
i
DODOC
STtLTHR/T
1991
1
All Types of electrical work. Professional Horns A office
Nursery
aulo. PB. PB. PW. PL. Ut'iVSui'.i • ) . y: .1 iir. o i l , - t'lii't'in.liiii i" ! y- -U* uu'i' Hlk/Gry, 8t:yt .lili unto
9os.we.i2ia
i i — m i nninMrriiisii MI<I
Lie S532. Insured-FreeEat
li.l/.'Wnii VIN SI AOfi.l '.\ c!> .'Hfimi VIN V I M . l . W
140766 ml ViN I-\hM027
FuVyinaund S0sV75M
BMW '91-silvet 318l 106K leather, arn/lm CD. 100K.
25 yts exp. 732/805-5683
Schools
1994 O45I
$12,900
Chevrolel
$4800 9OB-92S-121O
1971 300SIL
$ 7,700
mi., mnnual trans., origi!999Toho«ir
$16,900 C.rn/S>lrv1 B, yl 'tclr onto Gin/Pcjl.6cvi I ' * ' onto
nal owner, good condition.
FOKD CKOWN V I C ' • • MONOAV MOntttNG IMC
Fencing
linlif/iiiii SUV. Hi vi
/ll780int VIN
M W S i n i VINIWtfoMW
$4000/obo 908-918-1S84
bluo, all pwr w/ llhr, keyQuality ChiWcare
.'0 /(ill mi
less entry w/ remote stall.
Jaguar
Saab
A-1 W A Y N E •>. SCOTT I M W Z 3 '98- Conv.. 1.91
Chrytlei
FENCES by D*
$3400 oba 904VT0»O749
1999 9.3 St
red w/Uk Int., 25K, hi. seats,
$20,940
199AXJ6
$17,900
Quality Masonry Swvicas.
2000
Voyagei
$
12.S2S
Since 1966 Custom Wood.
antiin can., tripta tnkt cond FORD ESCORT SE
lUfc/Smil, Cam
Hlk/Uin iS i yl. d dr milo
»9Frva Eat. ln» d. Rtfs. 43 yrs.
Sil/l'.'V
VlH
V
n
i
P.V.C.
vinyl.
Chain
Link
^,
yi.il,.I,'
S21.9O0. 90S-232-07 TO.
.W.191 rni ViN
Home
E«c. cond. Low mileogo.
/tWjViiu VIN I C / « I : M ! I
a timily business. Every
10 IftJ m i VIM
& Ornamental.
$7B00/obo.
(oto a apadaty. 732468-S230 MUCK IXSAMME 9 2 - ~128K.
1996XJ6
$17,900 Volvo
Services
FREE EST WMV322-S211
1997
Town
»
Contiy
U(l
$tl,«*&
T
3
2
M
9
0
9
7
8
Tmns. receiTtlyrowortod,AJI
$24,«W
UyMiii'innft>yl .Itir.iHiln T999SS0I6
power, oriu. own good m i l FORD TAURUS '93
70k, Ikini'p'Km MJH Vim t". yhiitlu M.I W (in VIN I(.:/*;?aS6
»lk/Blk,6cy1. J.li
. (into
t*> IsAl im VIN VH.1UI7/!i
$500 M k V U T - O S M
Like
newi
Loaded,
new
/IB.308 ml V I N M O I M O
Carpentry
M«rc»d«l
Fold
i l l l C K PARK A V E . ' 9 4 • lues. Well maintain. $3500
1999 S70 TllrtK) $16.9M
1999 M1330
$26,900
1998 lauiut SE
$8,290
must soil 9OS-4H4-9OS2
gar kept., leather, loaded,
SMALL JOBS O N L Y
Illk/Dlh. !>i yl ,ii!i ntilo
EAOLK FLOORS
Wht/ttm 6 i y ( -I ill mill i
one.
cond.. green/ Ian, HONDA ACCORO 9 $ -UC
QuaMy Work- Rcas. Rules,
6i.ooami viN>e.viwe
4 M M mi VINWA.VJ.'W
VIN
Installation / sanding A
•CHACFCR MOVING
73K. $7,250. 908-273-7723
auto, power 4u\» l\jxry cloar)
28 yrs sup. Bob 9O8-?4l«rj7
refiniahing Hardwood
$15,700
2hr mln. Low Rates. Ins. Esl.
1996 Jimmy
$9,»W
1999C280W
$13,400 I99SS70
111. 140K ml..4 dr., $6,000
itNCK
REOAL
B*77K
mi..
uUu
Caa
T33-9at<O336
floors. Free estimate.
Bki/Dlk. 6 ryl.il .It. iwito
PM00561. SOWS**-1216
Otn/l<m SUV <» i.yl. I H I I I I
Blk/Gty.ofyl, A iir.uulo
4 dr.. pwr all. great cond,
Ceramic Tile
1-M0-675-O212
VINWJ474I19
/,'(r.'V MM VIN U'b,lh4°6
mi VIN XA6WJ6
mini w e . S6.3ULh*X) BUB-A» HONDA ACCORD " U U t M
6608 days 908-789-1396 own.
burguvfy, fitly lastimt, OKC.
Painting &
C f W T H M l Court: MB »
cand. 167K. all recotds.
i i H C K REQAL CUSTOMmaUa 4> ys ofi W »V fayas Garden
$2250. Rich 908-771-0767
Paperhanging 1075
"94- 75K m l . etc. cond. Ml
HONDA
CIVIC LK 9 « - 4
power, wry cloitn. $4,000.
,,,, I'k'dsi- hnn,i> thts iul. I'riws exclude lax ttnclM. \'. fivs
TILE A MANMJE lrota*atfcxi Supplies
dr, 72K, grcon, nuto,
Call
7
3
2
4
9
*
0
0
5
3
A1 Richard's Painting
4 Repot. 20 YRS EXP. FuHy
cruiso, A/C, PS. PB, PL,
Experienced. Inl./ent. CADHI AC C O W I P K V R L I
Ins'd. CaNJotn 906*86-1*1
cas.
$7,500
9O8-233-874S
•AUTILLS
"9OZDfl. orlg
owner
Very reasonable. Free
Farm A Osraton
Esl Fully Ins. 24 hr. Gar kepi Silver Black Wv
HONDA CIVIC LX ' 9 9 Top
soil,
Mushroom
Soil,
Int Black cmrt.115K. $3900
Clean ups
answering serv.
Sspd.,23K. $10,500. Call
4 1 1 P n h w i i y • A v « f i i / o b o t h N J 0 / ^ 0 2 ( [ I m o m Se( I n m
Stone, Quarry Dusl, Wall
nog. 973-3772972 Iv. mag,
732-4—-»a34
9oa-272.ee 17
& Hauling
Stone, Grlnnell Block,
C A I W I A C sedan rfEtoganco1-888-BENZ BMW (236-9269)
OLO our PAINTINO.
RR Ties, Firewood, A
1997- 49K ml.. 100". warH Y U N D A I ACCENT Q L S
PVC drainpipe
Need Interior painting?
11AAA CLEANUP Husctoti
I l l l l l ) l H l U S ( Or S COfT
ranty, pearl whlto. loaded,
'2O01- AT. n/c. PB. PS.
732-388-1581
Call the Old Guy
or const, cfcfcns romcMri t M
$16,900. Call toa-233.
PM. PL. CO, 4dr. sliver. 13k,
Bulk
DMslon
90*454-1566
908/769-8971
rale, kee est. 9Os>Z»S148
O*3S leave msg.
Sfl.GOO. 973-313-2377

Choose from over 150 automobiles!

AUTOHAUS r,s :::;

new

•;*

MA

mm £

Check the
classified ads
first.
Wanttogetintoanew
car fast? Get into the
classified section first
Classified ads offer the
widest selection of
new and used vehicles
in the market Plus,
classified ads are the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.

>-\

1st PAYMENT

BRAND NEW 2002 FORD

BRAND NEW 2002 FORD

EXPLORER XLS 4X4

WINDSTAR

4 dr, 4.0L V-6, auto OD Iran:;, pwr strng/brks. AIR, clolh capt
chairs, carpeted lloor mats, stop bar] Am/Fm S\ntm>, CD,
casl alum whls, VIN//22UD38601 MSRP $29,060 Bay prico
incl $1500 rnb, $ 1500 ronowal robato if qual & $2574 Wymnn
Disc. 36 mo closod ond FMCC loase incl. $ 1500 rob & $ 1500
Lease Ftenowal reb if qualf as part of down pymnt, w/12k
nii/yr; 15c thoroaftor. $1500 cusl cash. $297.07 !t,l mo pymni
= $1797.87 duo at loaso signing. Ttl pymnts -- SI0./23.32.
Ttl cost $12,223.32. Purchaso oplion at loaso end S11,624.

4 clr, 6 cyl. auto trans, pwr strng/brks, AIR, clolh int, AM/FM
Storeo-cass.clock, 2nd/3rd row privacy gls, LX Value Group,
VIN02BAO58O4, MSRP $23,580. Buy price incl. $2500 reb,
S1500 renewal rebalo if qual & $1640 Wyman Disc. 48 mo
closed end FMCC loase incl. $2500 reb & $1500 Lease
Renewal rob il qualf as part of down pymnt, w/12k mi/yr;
15c thornalter S269.13 1st mo pymni due al lease signing.
Ttl pymnts = S12.918 24 Til cost $12,918.24. Purchase
option at lease end = $7074.

SAVE'5574
LEASE
PER MO.
36 MOS.

LEASE
PER MO.
36 MOS.

OR BUY FOR ONLY

OR BUY FOR ONLY

23,486

Ready to ride? Check
the classified section
first

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON PRE-OWNED VEHICLES... CARS, VANS & SUV'S!

classified
c,

f7

TO QUAL. BUYERS"

The Lowest Prices Without The Highway Hassle!
.•*•>

the first place to look for everything

ertified
Minutes From
GSP Exit 143 > Rt 78 ' lit 22
Home Depot In Union

OBUHIlf

"Celebrating

66 Years! '

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD

973-761-6000
OF MAPLEWOOD

Saturday Service 8am-1pm
www.wymanford.com

Prices & pymnls include all costs to be paid by a consumer except tor licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors. Pictures are for illustration p u r p l e s only. Prices
• • ' • • • '
•
wear &'ear. *Must be a recent graduate ol a 2 or 4 yraccrodited college to qual. Seodlr for details, "r-inancing ini lieu
i of
& programs subject to change-ask for details. Lessee resp tor excess
rebates. t M u j t be current Ford lessee to qual.

April 19,2002

Record-Press
Autos For Sale 13851| Autos for Sale 13851| Autos lor Sale 13851| Antique &
1
Classic Autos
SABLE L* M M ' M M O M TUMO- VW QOLF QU» '00 - 2.0L,

MEHCURV

I I Trucks &
1394 I I Trailers

M

- loaded,
•xc. cond.,
j ippreelate.
90K, |e,400 MS-232-9248
SUFWEME
runs/looks
• graalt Dapandafciel S2000
or 6»»l Ottor. Chuck 90»-

green, manual S »p. 4 dr, radio/CD, monsoon
CHEVY 2500 4X4 '88 - ExBUICK 1971 ELECTRA
sound, elec. snrf, alloy
trans., only 32K, 1 owner,
tended cab, newer plow,
whls, 3 mos. wty. exc. 225-2 dr, hardtop, brn,
dealer aarvlce. Fabulous
new GM motor, runs well,
cond., 16,800 ml. $14,950
blk vinyl roof, Ithr,
cond., entra whit &
w/snowplow route. Orig
Call 9OS-3S6-1361
snows, radar »ys. incl.
loaded, orlg. Mint cond!
owner S450O. OBO. 90B-T89Ithr Int., Asking $11,500
Garage kept. S3K, S6500.
OS12 or 7 3 2 - 6 0 4 4 7 M
908-754-6867
VW PASSAT '04-GLX. V6,
906-354-9308 aft 4
auto,
loaded,
16,000 COUGAR XR7 ' « - 302 C H E W F15O0 '93 • Ig.
miles. Like new. Asking
bed w/cop, bedllner, 2 WO,
Groen. auto, 2 dr rwd top, good
IMIE
$24,000
973-665-9892
81K, aulo, A/C, PS, $5,600/
• 0 0 • * • turbo, 5 %p.only
cent $6500 06O 733 WP
EWO1AC ORANO AM QT
S497 or 7 3 1 3 8 2 4 0 9 0
" • • • WNtfc 40R. 1 owner, 37K, 15,000 mil Had w/black top. WE SUV CARS. HIGH*15,000. t W O O O l
.fejso,ac, amrkn CO, moon reri.
1958 Star TOVOT* PICK-UP EXTRA
EST PRICES PAID, PONTIAC
CAB -92 - 74K ml., cap A
M a m . C M U s ) Kalwr,
Chief, Trophy winner, 4
MARANO A SONS
plow, orlg- owner, exc.
VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GLM M M — I wit 11
dr, A-1 cond., $12,000
AUTO
SALES,
INC
cond. $7S00/obo.
2000- AC, 5 disk CO.30K ml.,
OBO. 7 3 2 - 3 8 8 - 2 1 4 2
|AAB M l •i~T96 COfl507-13
South
Ave.,
150
806-484-5933
Hack, S apd.. CO, bike rack.
VERTIBLE • 41K manual,
South Ave., Garwood
TRIUMPH TR-S- 1 9 7 6 U3«oc*
' f w n , EMC. cond. $13,900.
Exc. restorers condition. Vans & Jeeps 14)0
Best offer over $8,000. SeV0LKSWAOO* JCTTA OLS Open Classifieds
rious Inquiries only. Leave FOftO AEROSTAR- 198200Btk,
5
diac
CO,
sliding
sun
message. 732-S74-2932
I M S 17 mM com., blue,
white. great lor work, runs
for
the
Services
rl,
a»oy
whasl*.
EJCC.
Cond.
manual mm., U K mi., eic.
good, new brakes ft trans.,
obo
aOI923
tend., daalar serviced. $13,000
$2000/obo. 9 0 M 1 2 - 7 M 4
Four Wheel
You Need!
MM/212-M24M1
Jfota
B0»-S18-1584
WINDSTAR OL ' « •
Drive
- 67K, 7 pail., PS, PW,
PDL, ABS, prlv. glass, RF
C H E W S 10 BLAZER 95rack, cruise, dual air,
4x4, pw, ps, new brakes, exc
$7000. 90S-276-4017
cond., maint rec., 70k ml.,
$9,300 Obo 732-367-5932 JEEP
• M • 4 * , 4 « t aulo, AC, aH
FORD EXPLORER XLT 'S3 power, 73K, dark o/een MATI
pwr w*»Juw«, pwr locks, NC. cloth $11,300 7324MRV3017
purt bar, visor, alarm system,
• 260 Hotsopowei
gd. cord., 99k. $5500/obo.
Brcind New 2003 Infinih
Lcnd9d 72k. asking S10.30O
•MOOil Pool
Must n i l . •Ot-342-1 S M
WBW cw m Bertatevt»t**».or»
•<•> Disc CO Huyor
FOM> E V U M B I XLT f « •
or call *Oa-4B4-B123
4x4, 4 dr, moonroo*, new
• .'ahicte Dyfiuinic Control
tram., new Urcs. 79K. aatdng JEEP IIBERTV
• ' !.' Long Whuel Base
2002 3.7L V6, Raoio/CD,
$10,900 M M - M S - 1 4 M
(og lamps, tint glass, PL.
• t wither Intern >i
FOHD EXPLORER K I T
etc., exc, cond., 12.000 mi.
• Mfinumertu Speed Shifter
'98 - 4dr. 52k, Blue. exc.
$19,750 Call S08-286-1361
cond., AC, CO, PS, PW,
TOYOTA
PREVIA <M $13,500 BOS-SI a - O 4 M
S4K, all power, mint
FOUD M9O- 1MB- Auto, cap,
cond., $11,495. 9 0 S O 2 3 Dr. Mue, !3K raw er« mi., re- 2 3 2 2
coreHkrod, nmw primttres.
al M»2T2-2349
OMC KICRH* ' M - 4 i 4 P.U. Vehicles
3 dr., *«t. cat), 32K mi,, & Wanted
loaded. $21,900. 973-379S24S
DONATE VOUH CAM To
ISUZU TnOOPER ' f a - 4X4,
Heritage for the Blind.
5ap mart, 4cly, ^c, am/tm
Tax Deductible, Free
ens, runt e»c, $3000 obo,
Towing, Free Phone Cart
Unden, W 6 W 7788
to donors with this ad +
MM*
CHEROKEE ' M t nm11G2.Ca*. 1-800-2-donate.
blue, new brakes a tires,
runt good, 159K, $2000/
obo. Call M * - s i 2 - r a 4 4
All (. i >lofs All Options Available For Immediate Delivery

House Hunting?

hunt
ing

The All New

\ Luxuriously Different G35
G35 Sedan

30,495

68 Franklin PI., Summit, NJ
908-522-7300
dougknautonet.com

I N F I N I TI

1 Block From The Summit Train Station

'^prices Incl, All Costs To Be Paid By A Consumer
^Except For Lie., Reg. & Taxes, Not Responsible
-For Typographical Errors. See Dealer For Details.

Atttttfttttf

tut

intuit-

Find just the house you want
at the price youwant to pay.

classified

For Your
Convenience

JEEP
CHEROKEE
SPORT OO • 4DR. blue,
all power. $16,500 OBO
Call BQS-M2.1594
- 2 dr. 4 WD, 5 opd 6 cyl, S
•p., new: 80K arvtce, brate,
exh., tires. <HI reoelpU,
$3,100 rag *0»7S7-12a3
MCRCURV MOUNTAIHCIR
' • 7 - red, sunroof, fully
loaded, mint cond., 121K
hgwy mi., $9,500 soa4C6-S79S or 732-«31 -17M

the first place to look for everything

You can
charge
your
classified
ad!

Return Your Current GM Vehicle Now And Drive A New 2002 Buick

..And Your Remaining Payments
Are On Us! *
If you are a current GMAC Lease or SmartBuy® customer of
any Buick Chevrolet, Oldsmoblle, Cadillac, Pontlac or GMC
vehicle that expires May 1st through Sept 30,2002...Douglas
Buick will waive all your remaining payments with the purchase or lease of any 2002 Buick product
from our enormous Inventory!
Act now and save even more with special lease
and purchase opportunities and financing as low as

$

Rebates t

• 2002

Over
in no cost customer benefits

uptoi

you can't get anywhere else.,
we call It the

2 Minutes From Route 24
5 Minutes From the Mall at Short Hills
10 Minutes from Route 22
10 Minutes from Livingston Circle
10 Minutes from Morrlstown

Douglas
Advantage!

491 Mcprris Ave.,
Summit, NJ
Call 908-277-3300

Q ] Ooodwimch Scrvtac^fc,
Douglas Buick Is Now
Servicing All GM Models

douglasautonet.com

Remaining payments will either be waived or credited once your current vehicle is returned and an eligible one is leased or purchased. Offer valid with purchase or lease of all new 2002 Bulcks. Initial mileage agreements apply. See dealer for complete details. Subject to approval by primary lender, tFinancing is
up to 36 mos. in lieu of rebates with primary lender approval. Offers expire 4/30/02. Not responsible for typographical errors.

Everypeownedcar&truck
yp

P e a c e of Mind C o m e s Standard
With Every Used Vehicle W e Sell.
Douglas Ford
call 908-273-6060
430 Morris Ave.
Summit, MJ
1997 FORD CONTOUR
Green 4-Di.. Auto. i-Cy tt,J
/ l U A A / [ "
WNUVMIDASieStk.*??1' i S ( \ M

s

6590

199S FORD ESCORT m
Sdver 2 O f . . / U j l o , J C v t I I 1( S r
Am/Fm 51 C o a . V I N I W . ••••.'••

SM!W3$

*6995

2001 FORD ESCORF SE

rQualityChecked

Douglas Volkswagen call 908-277-3300
491 Morris Ave . Summit, NJ

certified

1999 FOOD CROWN VICTORIA LX

1999 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4

•12,995

M 8,995

2001 FORD TAURUS SES

2001 FORD ESCAPE XLT 4X4

IV.'i? J O Aijip Vi (l":5fiV'
In -V l i t C n w Air.."'-ii ?•
•i'M'-"»Ml« STi t V J ."• '•'>,'•

* 13,995

1998 VW JETTA GLS

I999VWCABRIO

$

12,995

20MVW GOLF GLS

$

•13,995

2001 FORD FOCUS SE

6 FORD MUHANG GT CO

$

12,995

. • i..1 ! ; , ' > ;.v is . "A

$

...

1998 INFINITI 045
ffi5

1998 INFINITI QX4 4X4

» Su- V -V-'.F'r$! vi ."L

16l495

1 W WV PASSAT GIS

;

M9^995

$

*25,995

23,995

1-HOC!

*20,995

M 5^995
2000 VW NEW BEETLE GL

S

21,995

2000 FORO F1M XLT 4X4

J s

' 1 ! 6,995

2001[VWJEnA GLS TDI

$

15,995

TW9VWJEHAGIS

'"•18^595
I W V W PASSAT GLS

Douglas Buick
call 908-277-3300
491 Morris Ave,
Summit. NJ
1997 BUICK SKYLARK

Certified
USED VEHICLES

2000 BUICK CENTURY

,995

$

15,999

M 8^995

2002 BUICK CENTURY

S

8995

14,995

15,995

in Summit
need to
•am

classified,.

rger-}, J t> « 3 V6 P!;J/A,'lu.
ill Cruse H,T'5m SH".N

•UV] u i l

^, try. . vr

16,595

Includes E<1or&ion Ol Original
Ccmptotwnsivo Factory Warforviy
Up To 7YiKirs/iaO,0CO Mile;

Sawy home shoppers
reachforthe classified
ads before they hit the
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a
move?
Check the classified
ads first

idi ?V. :ii K' i n ? Am/'rr.'si
V

2000 FORO TAURUS SEWGN

•10,995

1^999 INFINJIMM

» i :'• :\' : J . . , i ' i r . V i . :

& » e n * O . A u t o 4 - C r i . f B . •'• ••>

Aulo.4Cyl ftr- .: ..s
1
AuWfcYiCD N l M M '
Stkl?2;S 12.47?M Fury fq u - i

Douglas Infiniti
call 908-522-7300
68 Franklin Place
Summit, NJ

CertKlod Pro-ownod

Bi^j.. A f> Auto V9 PB.'S/'A A«
linf Am/ImSt W N I M ' O I J M

we have passes through a
complete Douglas 72 point
quality & safety check.

Check the
classified
section
first.

or online at:

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

douglasautonet
.com

Prices Include All Costs To Be Paid By Consumer Except For Lie, Reg., & Taxes. Not Responsible For Typographical Errors. Offers Expire 4/20/02. See Dealer For Details.

the first place to look for everything

INTllV

April 19,2002
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Visit our website:
www.maranosonsauto. com

MARANO & SONS

USED CAR SALE SPECIALS
2000 INF1MTI1-30

AUTO SALES INC

2 0 0 1 HONDA ACCORD EX

dr. I ,uilo. sir, ps. pK pw, 5 spJ. JIT. (>s. [\b, p\c. p.'1ivk.\ |> siils.
I plucks, (Vsiais. leather, innon- k l l u r . momm^C (ill. amsc. ens, cd, auto. air. |Vs. (VK jrtv, plucks. I lit.
I roof, tilt, cruise, cass. id. allity
n' whaiv only S.(Hnt m ^ s .cruise. I"JSS. fatdint! hed. capljiiu
I wheels, only .Mi.niKl milts
lAtHV
stats. Ivvcr. runninghmrds.only

$23,595
2 0 0 0 HONDA CIVIC LX

I V I N< m i l l

4 dr, j u l o , air, |^> ;> t\ |
p
,
tilt, enlist 1 . ca>- ih.iHKi inilw.

JT, JUIH.

VIN»XCl0fi2l7

$16,995
Jr.

•1 dr. .lull), air. |):>. [i k i n :

.

p luiks, h!l. cruise, ui, .ill
y plucks, till, cruisi. VJS.S, unlv plutk>,
h
nnlv
ii ruik-v L'T.nnii miles V I N X

$19,995

1999 HONDA CIVIC EX

1999 PLYMOUTH

$10,995

1999 TOYOTA CAMRYCE 2001 DODGE DURANCO SIT I9MD0DGKD11ANG0SIT

2002 HONDA ACCORD SE

j i i . i' .v |i h. p'w.

$13,495
\ \ <•.

$16,995

$19,595

Ifvintks. till, CIUISI'. cis*. nnlv
r M W milos. VI\»Vl.iH7;ih1

( , . H " W i n >l1

1999 TOYOTA COROLUCE

JT. ,iuli). m. ft\ pb, pV. plivkv
'jllu'F, nit^Dnwil. lilt. .mist', t d

2-Ji'MKHl mill's. \1N#XHC1SJ77

4

s , • / / / / / < / / s ( ' ( /(

19§9 TOYOTA CEUCACT

$13,495

•I dr. 4s4, aiilii, MI ps. n K lVw,
.nr, j> *. y lv | i \
Jti.il .nr. ,1 MMI p l i v k s . (VM-jts. .li. .1 ,ui, ;< Wats.
lilt cruise, L-JSS. uulv .l.iKKl miles.

$23,995

1998 NISSAN FRONTIER 2000 FORD RANGER XLT

$19,995
1 9 9 f CMC JIMMY SLS

dr. autu. ,nr, p s . p'K p u\
GRAND VOYAGER
:' Jr. 4x4. auti). .m ps. |vh. p\v,
EXTRA CAB
EXTRA CAB
. /locks, lilt. cruise, cd. iiupim .iiiln. jsr. j> s. p h . p.V. p links. aulo. ,iir. |Vs. |it>. lill. cnii!*'. ivuis. v-(i. .uitu. j i i , p s. |».lv |vw.iVlivks. iVscats, tilt, m i i * , cd,
liwf.
only
iM.tHKi
miles. tilt. ITUIM1. I.ISS. lUl.li doillS. M Jllny viKvls. nnh' :tll,l)!KI mik-s. P-Iinks. (ill. nmsi.1, c.rss. A\ay atluy w t w l s , <mly I7.IMK) m i l d
XKaiTlM?
M'.its.
nnlv
iil.iHUl
mill's.
whi'cls.
ILN.non
rink-s.
25I5

N IO ~ " O .

THIS WEEK ONLY

$13,995

$14,995

$10,995 $12,995

$ 15,950

START OFF THE NEW SEASON WITH BIG SAVINGS*!!i
1999 CHEW VENTURE

2002 PONT1AC MONTANA EXT

1M9CHEW SllUBAN LS

2002 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS

2001 MITSUBISHI N0NTER0

auto, air, p/s, p/b, p/w. pvlocts. dual auto, air, p,'s, pA>, pAv, r>')iKks, tilt, cruise, 4 dr, 4x4, auto, air, rvs. pli, |\w. p'lucks. A
doors, dual air,'Aseals, till, cruise, cass. cd, captains stats, dual dwirs, 17,000 miles. seats, (ill, cruisi1, cd, Mm wln-els, L'H.Odll
miles. YIN#IJIKB9!lfi
only 35.000 miles. VJN«X[131194O
V1N21)1H9!;W
THIS WEEK ONLY

J dr M nuto.jir.ps \\b |i,'w. n-livks,
H'scats. tilt, cruisv, ciss.cd, alloy wheels,
runniiii! boards, »nly ;17,(HI(I mill's,

•I di, 4x1, iHilu, liir. |i's, p.1), p'w. p'loiks,
pse;its. till, cniisi", cd. II si'las. Jual air.
runiimn hiurds, ciislnni wheels. I!',(H)O
miles.

$16,995

$ 19,950

$23,995

$33,495

1999 CHEVY S-20

2002 FONTUC CRAND PMX GT

2002 BUCK CENTURY

1999 SUBARU FORESTER S

$22,995
1W9 INFWni C-20

|VliKks,
leather,
auto, air, p/s, rub, p/tilt. cruise, cass, alloy auto, air, pi's. pA, pAv. fi/stals, piWky tilt, 4 dr. auto, air, p/s. p.h. p/w. p lucks, 4 dr. ,m\l, auti>. air, rv's, p/h, ri'w, (vlotks, aulo. air, jVs. p/h, [iAv.
[
|
!, lilt, cruise,
c i cass. cd.
d alloy
ll
wheels,
bedliner, 30.000
miles. cruise, id. alloy wheels, spoiler, only 13.1HI0 till, cruise, cass, only 11.Will miles lealher. lii'att'il seats, tilt, cruise, cass. alloy
miles. V1M2F111035
\1N#XK2301i8
wheels,
only
1(1,000
miles'.
VINri 11(10682
wheel*. 35.0110 miles. VIMXM7225M
VIMXTOI61I8'
THIS WEEK ONLY

$16,995

$15,995

$17,995

„ $9,35O

P)ici<i)lNlii«(t)il!cNlitobiMi«kytliecoiis«iMr
impt for limsMg, itfiitritim I taws.
Not mpMSitli tor t p p i f Wcit errcrs.

$17,595

*

Over 350 new Fords priced below the
highway stores during the Douglas

ring Clearance!
Brand New 2002 Ford

fora

$Focus LX

Family Values Start
In Summit!

Brand New 2002 Ford

Focus On

WindstarSE

Savings

25278

13.199

Minivan, Aulo w/OD, 3.8L 0HV EFIVB. P/ABS Brks/S/Wnds/Lks/Min/Drvr Seat. Air, Dual/Side Air Bags. Hi. Def/Wnr, Till. Cruise,
Alloys T/GIs, Sec. Sys. KayleBS Enl., Family Sec. Pko., Family Entertainment Center, Ani/Fm Si. Cass/CD. VIN 02BA06764. Slk.
HF2-8765T. MSRP: $31,265; Factory nobalo: $2500, Ford Factory Discount: $995; Dealer Discount: &492

4-Dr., Auto w/OD, 2.0L SPI 4-Cyl. In-Line. P/ABS Brks/S, Air, Dual Air Bags, Rr, Det., T/Gls., Am/Fm St.
Cass. VIN #2W227066. Slk. #F2-9321. MSRP: $15,420; Factory Rebate: $1500; Dealer Discount: $721.

Or 0% APR FINANCING + $750 REBATE1
New 2001 Ford

And we've got a price
rollback on the last of
our 2001 inventory!

Mustang

Or 0% APR FINANCING + $750 REBATE
Fully Equipped!
Save last
On«l
s
5200

S

K 19,995

Off MSRP

2-Dr Auto w/OD. 4.6L2V SOHC V8, PB/S/Winds/Lks/Drvr. Seat, Ait, Ult)r., Till, Cruiso, Am/Fm
St. VIN * 1F228237. Stk. SF1-Q011. MSRP: $25,1S}5; Doalor Dlscouin: $5200.

300 lnANo Cost
Customer
Benefits

Check the
classified ads
first.
Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

classified

"We're all you
need to know,"
430 Morris Ave. Summit, NJ

\V\:VIMJ

ertified

Prices Incl. All Costs To Be Paid By A Consumer Except For Lie, Reg. & Taxes. Adv. New Car Buy Pees Incl All Rebates/Incentives.
tUpTo 36 Mos. On Select Models With Primary Lender Approval. Financing 8 $750 Rebate Cannot Be Used In Conjunction With
Advertised Buy Prices. Offers Expire 4/30/02. Not Responsible For Typographical Errors. See Dealer For Details.

Front Row Seats Now Available

For Less In Summit!
Attractive Lease Rates
& Special Low Financing
On All New 2002 Jetta
Sedans & Wagons
...Many To Choose From.
So Now There's A Second
Chance To Get The Car
You Wanted
In The First Place.

wcertmed
PRE-OWNED

the first place to look for everything

www.

Call 908-273-6060

(X)

Plus Over s300
In No Cost Customer Benefits
You Can't Get Anywhere Else.
It's Called The

Douglas Advantage
2000 VW NEW BEETLE GL
Silvor, 2-Dt. Auto. 4Cyt
P/AflS Brks/S/Lks. An, Ca«

19WVWJETTAGLS
f o . f K

Air Arn/frr-it

vn *'tMViOf sik tu&Yii

$

MP

15,995

15,999

1W9VWCABRIO
HkrV ?-[>.APJ('J & C(l
B/S////lks.U/s.
/ipn/Irn !>f C U H Vl'l I/MbDOlB?
'J* »4«32? 35 I'll f/i

5

16,495

"we're all you need to know."
2 Minutes From Route 24,
5 Minutes From the Mall At Short Hills,
10 Minutes From Morrlstown,
10 Minutes From Livingston Circle,
10 Minutes From Route 22.

Drivers wanted."(vK)

1999 VW PASSAT GLS
Groon. A DP . API?C 4 Cyl

Turbo. rvASiS Bfki/SW/1 ki . An

i i f l Bf, Am/Fm it CP-J«

VIN •/El HI'S 17 38, KA M'

$

16,995

2001

,1 Lit. Auto, & Cyl '
WKIiH
I i//SS/ W
/W
/lS
/ l. lAAi r
Arn/lin it Cms VlfJUl

$

18,595

491 Morris Ave,

VOLKSWAGEN
Call 908-277-3300

Summit NJ

www.douglasautonet.com

Prices Incl. All Costs To Be Paid By A Consumer Except For Uc, Reg. & Taxes. Offers
Expire 4/20/02. Not Responsible For Typographical Errors. See Dealer For Details.
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NEW 2OO2 NISSAN

PER
MO
24
MOS

I

LEASE
FOR

FRONT END j
i ALIGNMENT i

I

i

I

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

•V*-

— on select models

FLUSH

VIN #2(514928, MSRP: 523,738,4x4,6 cyl., outo, a/c, am/fm (d, f/def, dual air bags, $3413 due at inception
'

*

•

_

•

*

•

'

#£Hf 200J JV/554JV

MEW 2002 MISSAM

MEW 2002 MISSAM

ALJIMA

%4 '%

-&J

BUY FOR

BUY FOR

BUY FOfl

VIN «14H187, M M . SI 3,6tf.4 tyi, 5 spd. o/t,
otn/irn dirw, Anl ok bag*. S3323 due qt inuplion.

VIN #2(132011, MSRP: SI 9,389,4 OR, 4 tyl., auto, aA, / 7 VIN #2W7OO592, MSRP: $29,377,4 DA, 6 tyl.. outo, o/t,
p/i/b, om/fm iJ, dud ok bop, $3373 dot ot (mepNon. | p/nlmh/lki/mim, om/fm toisAd, dual ait bogs, tool
rock, step rails, $3433 due ot itKeption.

SIQ9

H » , i/del, dud m hoj,, 4 1 , ^ mi. VIN *W3O9J4i

nun*.>/del.dualocbags. 33.6f9 ni VtH «Wl(}MO73

4 Dlt. 4 cyl. auto, a/c, Pf'wincK'ikv am Tra law tUl. M 4 Q T T
UUM. r/del. dud • kqt.«i3t ni VIN iSIOiliit
iM^BIi

f OR, i i)l, IHJIO, e/i, p/vAf'wimMkv on/hi <»«
, W«n«.VIH#5Ci3MH

^ DS. 6 cyl. goto. aA, n'Womdvli an/liK nm, M Q B T f
r/41, (W« bap.dbnil.MIiri VIN MU1HSI M f O f f

p OR. 4 iy). S ipd., o/c. p/MV tn^lm i m dual w

AUTO CRGDfT
APPROVAL

VIII *?DS08W, MSRP: $?3,«7. i iyl aria, o/t
/mk/inJimn
wn/lm CKS, r/d»l, tilt, cw«, wal a
bogs, $3443 due at inception

VIN mnm. tm. wn t tYi., m>. oA,
p/i/ABS/wniMls/mirii, wi/fni cmj/id, r/Jel, I * ,
cruise, dual ail bogs, olloys, rtor spoiler, fog lights, S3439
din ot iiKcption.

2 M. 6 i»t,

fOlt. 4 iyl, aM, o/c, p/*K, an^lm io« 1.647 mi | M | n T |

H | H ff

Jl^icyl.nn.^USbtKoWhitccn,
dud«boji.ofcyv43?A/m V1HrtNBO9U3

| MQ T 1
l&|9f f

t/W. dw<H bop 17.457 IT. Vm»ns54M

i/(M.dudH bo^ I I B n

mxraixl. iMlUr. dkn 3l.7]t ni VIN #ITOO1I*2

CMC DN
U k S B i

4 OS, 4 cyl oulo a'l, ortlimcisi. i/W, inlm

n U y f /

bag>.H49?nVIN'XKSW24

Mjl A f f

M|Wf

|'B7
raw
|t qi. otto, */(, nArnVHWrn, ooA HN i/del M i VWJ
J«b,|p.6t/;3niflNMl(3/301
lljUfff

r/M, IIMI M hgi, 43.9S ni. VIN (WHU4t7.

13,877

1 OR. 4 [>j x t a a'< am Tin :J <kuJ • bagt
oloys 39 963

IX
4 DK. 6 (yl ovh> 11 p AEV
YINfllt77603

4 DR. 6 r.l. cuto a < (i * K wncK lis cnv'Tm
I I M ti! i Jrl dkao.bocf.MSBOm

)l OR. i iyl, ovts, g/i, p/v/b, " V ^ ""' 39 586n«

Mi 411
ll|Ufff

Must gwisent ad prior to
I sat* to neihf* aitvertitad prie**. I

•r*gt-si.

i*4xsmt

JOT
TO FACTORY SPECS

14,377

4 OH 4 iy(. auto «/i, n'ank'tv mIra
n i l , i/W dwl« bop, 37.UI m YIN /lUOISlfl.

4 Dl, 4 cyl guto a'c p,'«ndv1iv'n>n on\%i id
r.. osf mocraool dud • boas, M i olcyi

18,477

•MFSIH4DB
J

RETAIL $999.99

1,877

'01

14,977

4 K e ryl. outo n (i'vt "reKii om h> mss.
r'jel, oloyv ftlJU in VM>m74IW

17,177

3.0 a

14,877

I M 6 iyl, D U I » H |kVwdVK'wnt. mM
t 'del TOOIOOI dud « bof.

'01
i f>l. Bin a'(_ p. I .mdiin'min. mjh\ [i

4 K 4 tyl, oulo. aA, p / v V
o<v1m * « i/del, smtt, 43751 ni

gamuts

s^ssiiea

4 H. 6 ifl

7 Dft. 4 tyl DUW a'L p 1ABV»indvlv'minv
an lm tev dud « boat tmfcm vkq tak.

YOUR CREDIT HISTORY
WILL EFFECT DOWN PAYMENT &
MAKE & MODEL OF VEHICLE
PURCHASED. HOWEVER, NO
ONE WILL WORK HARDER TO
GET YOU THE FINANCING
YOU NEED.

I
I
I

rrs««-<.(o

n

Hern, r/dtf dual w bojs, 2».5O0 ni VIN fliUtOti

'IB HMD

no

ismgm

mi

nBV i.'oW dud •

4 DHItH. • * • / (

14177
18IQ2497S13
SHOP IISWDM Wllll COMPUUII www.nissanworlilspringfielil.com* With this coupon. Platinum
i/d»l,bnrk.dud

T3J77

VINW16S7497

For the Best Deal in the World!

146 ROUTE 2 2 WEST, SPRINGFIELD, NJ

973-376-8821

plugs & trucks higher priced.

Must present ad
prior to
sale to receive
I advertised prices.!
Se Habla Espahol

Purchases/Lenses include all costs lo be paid by o consumer except lot taxes, licensing, MV fee, and registration. 'Closed end leases w/lst mo. pyml/S2500 CAP/S54S bank fee/Si 99 doc fee at lease inception Tot pymls/fot cosl/Puuh Opt Sentro
S1896/S5140. $8101; Maximo S4680/S7924/S15 420: Xterra S4O56/S73O0/S14,950: Altima- S3336/S6580/$l 1,633; Pathfinder-S4536/S77BD/Sl 7.919; Quesl S-1776/S8020/S13 393 All leases w / 12,000 mi./yr excess mi @ 15( lessee responsi
ble for maintennnce & excess wear & tear. Prices reflect factory rebales, incentives, a SI 066 Nissan owner loyally rebate, (must trade in Nissan product, lease returns not eliaibie) & $750 recent college grad rebate, if quaf 0% interest for 12 months available
to approved buyers All offers subject lo approval by primary lending source. Special interest rates, factory rebates and advertised sale prices cannot be combined for multiple discounts Advertised prices valid 1 day after publication Not responsible tor typos
Cannot be combined with any other odvertised prices or specials Cars sold (osmelically us is

April 19, 2002
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SATURDAY SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE!

Audi of Bernantevllte

Woodbridge

ROVER

• 1-yrs or 100,000 lot.il vchkle milci
from HM daM of pu'v l u » .
• Mui #» btitnct 0* the New
Audi Umlud Warranty.
.The t»UrK*oi any No Charge
h d M WUtaM
• B*Untt of th« Oityml Coircnlon
Perforation LlnOMd Wdrianty.

Certified Pre-Owned Cars

ROYAL CHEVROLET

Audi* C a m p H m w y
24 hour Kotdtktt Asusunce.

Audi Assured 1999
A4 1.8T Quattro

1548 Route 22 East
Bridgewater

Mi

|732) 356-2460

S DODGE

Lea—
per
39 mos.
CokUConv/BostySport mo.
Steering Whl Pkg«

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE I
"78 Years Of Sales & Service"
Main Street, Peapack

(9O8) 234-0143

Buy

• i L>SflBH

21.895

VIN*XA.MWt Aiitow OP-I Pr W l ^ -HUt'S AHS.A i v Inn.tri. mil It.u i ntrl Pu.il Su.1i'AirlUjvHtdStlJVW'i^ Hks/Hld
Mrrs.Rr t V t M I . I I U I S I 1 . Alloy Whk, 1 U s Vs. Sy-. Kfyl.",s i n t nAM I M M .i I .m. Moon HI. Sjntonn Clue/Onyx I r.ilht>ii<tti>.
i V l W n n li,)M\inn ,( ^ i n o i k i M H i i ' i u i l i ' . i s c Un.iUiiK-.it l e u HU f|Hu«i VI. 1 • 1 iiiKludt". jJ.lXX) Ucnvn. 1st m i I'.n HHMII. S300
n't Mt.iVjoV'i li.inklivi liil.illtMM'(uynicnts$ll c.1.' t 1.1 !.' iKVmi sr ,->n-.s mi •'MK ihoriMfter. RfsuUi.il SlO.tOO.

GMC

COLONIAL MOTORS

Audi Assured
1998 A4
2.8 Quattro

The Truck Experts
Route 22 West, North Branch

1-800-773-8757
in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
a« (908) 575-6719

Audi of Mendham

Audi Assured
1998 A6
2.8 Quattro
1

)
' \\v\i-. i i kiHT.i^tn K IVI lifl LIUII
\ 1(> v\>i i ! ;,;- v \ Hv ^ I t ' w hit'
11
. 1M "•(('A^k .IMis iiU^hgi Mix
wi "ijnti-'n fin- | i \ IrJllH'irtlf lu
' ^ V-in v\Miiu'i tM\ ii^il biDrkg

1 YtilY i ,'»\ fen

THE

20 0 2

B R A N D

N E W

Freelander

Discovery IISD

buy for

buy for

^5600

33,995

VINHN0009Q5 *u! •
PVABS ClimjW (•
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j
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Audi Assured
1999 A6 2.0
Quattro Avant

Audi Assured
2001 A4 1.8T
Quattro Avant

1! &XV-,

"20,995

*23,995

Audi Assured
2001 A4
2.8 Quattro

Audi Assured
2001 A 6
2.7T l Quattro!r

"28,495

•28,995

Audi Assured
2001 180 HP
TT Roadster

Audi Assured
20O1 225 H P
TT Roadster
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Service Clinic
Visual Inspection
on Aptil ?0ih
Pkme toll h>< Into

b.ll 8700

Woodbridge
Hi) Rotitt- 1 South, WxKllffkhji' (~L>)liM-rOT

Off Bcrnardsvlllc

Off Mendham

65 Routo 202
Bornardsville. NJ

26 East Main St.
Rt.24 - Mendhnm.NJ

www.paulnilllcr.coni
Sales Hours: Monday-Thursday 9;(M)am-8;(K)pm • Friday !MK»aiiHi:W)pn] • Saturday !>:OOain-r>:<H)piii

'Prices iodide dt tosh to be poid for by a consumer except for taxes, title and kerne fees. f3.9 APR up to 60 mos to
qual. btYen.Subjed to avnlability. Pnotos ore for lustration purposes only.

PiKiMil im ludeii) alltoil •. ID ho (will by A c omiimci ewcpt lor t.u, In JIKI I « ] It'fv Not n>sp Ira I y|ws. Pk s (01 illusl purps only. Expires 4/30/02.

• - ^ > ^

new

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA & AARP MEMBERS
SAYEJ5210
SAVE *4366
0NAMAMDNEW
2002 CHEVY

ir-o
ZR2 h DOOR 4X4
dieck the
classified ads
first.
:
: Wanttoget into a new
I carfast?Get into the
^classified section first
? Classified ads offerthe
*:: widest selection of
f new and used vehicles
in the market Plus,
r classified ads are the
• most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.

2.5L V-6, auto OD trams, pwr
strng/bfks/wind/locks/mirr, AIR, t/gls,
tilt, cruise, mats, r/wip, skid plates,
wol tiros, Am/Fm stereo, CD, root
rack, remotae keyless entry.
Stk#5817KT, VIN#2fi935536, MSRP
$21,845. Incl. $2002 factory rebate,
$500 Bonus Cash, $750 GMAC
Lease Loyalty Rebate** & $400
college grad rebate if qual.

ZMZ cwrr

SaSWisstt^ss
Ithr bckts, sunrt, heated seats, CD.

,746

zooicHcvr
Std. equip incl: 4 c y l , pwr
strng/brks, t/gls, AIR, r/del, spt
mirrs, whl covers. Opt. equip incl:
auto OD trans, rr spoiler, tach, pwr
wind/locks/mirr, keyless entry,
cruise, tilt, AM/FM stereo w/CD,
b/s mldg, mats, int. wipers, 6
speaker audio system, traction
control. Incl $400 GMAC recent
college grad rebate if qual. Stk*
6753B. VIN# 17159746. MSRP
$16,359.

PWH WMD/D00ri UCKS/MIRfl

Ktnan mutt nrrnr

CflUflLIER
2 DOOR CODPE

$

• 11,149

2002 CHEVY
Std, equip incl: 1.BL 4 cyl, S »pd manual Irina.
pwr airno/briia. t/gla. AIR. whr covtn, Ip. mlrn.
Opl. •quip Inch i/d»l. lactiomalar, rill, AM.'FM
• M r « wlCO Slk» IS89C VIW2Z411S23, MSRP
115.3*0. Incl. 12002 Bonut Ctth, 1750 QMAC
Lllltt Lovalry rtbala If qual" t |400 GMAC
recant colfega grtd ntoare If qual. 34 mo crowd
endlaawwniTi l»l pymnr ttua»l I « M •Ignlng
Til PymnU • tfi1«2 Til c o i l • l i 192.

4 DOOR SEDAN

Ml. 748

& $400 GMAC recent college grad
rebate if qual.

af

Ready to ride? Check
the classified section
first

'ttihmnno*
DOD

Std wuffl Inu p
lr»n$ LSTnu. O
Sust *o< t ' n a

GM« L.»«. i

classified
the first place to look for everything

0F

"•'-

-

1

J

"

"

'

IJOCIi' f.if lo(/ N.^are * S / W GMAC Lo.i'.o I really n.|M(f; ;l

Opl Efju,r, Incl v'. •
cr uiaB Incl $;«,;. .
.|q,ar-4 J400QMf
B VIN

136
C H E V Y

^/^

CMATHAM

RIVER ROAD - SUMMIT, NJ
'A M i l l FROM THE
SHOUT HUtS MAIL

1

r/V^, t,^i m i l " ,

Opt Er|l;i[) IFILI V/J0 V-H i'UI Irtl.l f ^ f " ) (Jl.in-. '.irfl) 4 rn.-K

M5RP H 1 738 ;r"'^T«'c--;..«T.v"s=
" 4 HCC

v^

DOOR SEDAN

1SCDCD CARQO VAN
Std £quip InU <ufu OD If.'in*; \Wti 'jUnifiirlT*

#

ciu«upiun.u*uv cniinrce
• < « . . ! .i f n i i lii.Tl v i i c i
> 1 0 MILLION AVAIl-ABLEl

WELL BE THERE

rcni

SE HABLA ESPANOL

(9OB)

VISIT US ON THE WEB AT
www.barneschftvy com

PHc«{s) <ncl an costs lo be pO by a consumat sicept lot >ic re<j 4 ta>«s It'jl roso (m i/pos 'Nat applicable to ad vahicles ( O ' . A f n Financing >n *iu c' faaory itbulu "> <IUJ il"1) b.;yu".
"vulabie on KOI modeh To quil for colleo«m»d nbau must t« recsfrt grid ot» 2 or 4 yracaedrted college and linance wrtfi GMAC Oth«i JSLinctOfis app^y. sea *>aiedot deumi "Mu',tbe tt-r
Cht*tol«t GMAC Leatee lo qual. 1136 mo l e a n »».'1?lt mi/yr, 20c lharaaller. Purchiie ophon at lease ant) ° 89255 80, L»i»»e letpontibla tot aisess « B . I I t l

SUMMIT

SPHIHOflEUI

END YOUR CURRENT
v GMAC LEASE /

<;#!

UP TO

6 MONTHS ^
EARLY!!
& INCENTIVES APPLY!

ALL FACTORY

,;»£&&&

Brand New
2002 Chewy

.

Brand Mew
2OO2 Chevy

_ Brand Menu

i r a • 2OO2 Chevy

2 {Jr. Voftec 4.300 V6 SFl engine

4 sn

rtl,io

tra- ^ n i l „ * ,

"

" "

iTiirr R A u r
i« /b c*T'^ l0cli r heala<J
^
» ^ - ™ « u; !;5 " ^r o «r i O?f c. '
5
1
C nv P ( J !

keyfet en ™ elf, hin. '^" " " ' , " *"*
P/
In.
S75O Chtw

r,(K)f,M
rtt U;n*m fuyriiry rr^MTr- uViiJ at

Buy

24,441

opt.

"

«

'

if rjuiil

Bonus rehauf

COSMETICALLY "AS-IS" MANAGER'S LOT SALE!
LIMITED SELECTION OF 2002 SCRATCH & DENT SPECIALS
BEING OFFERED ONE TIME ONLY AT...

SACRIFICE PRICES!
FULL FACTORY WARRANTIES • ALLREBATES APPLY
2002 SILVERADOS, IMPALAS, AVALANCHES, TRAILBLAZERS, VANS & MORE!

FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED! HURRY... THEY WON'T LAST LONG!!
SPECIAL
SAVINGS FOR
CURRENT GMAC
LESSEE'S, AARP,
AAA MEMBERS &
COLLEGE GRADS

Now Shop Us On The Web

vraw.inultichiHniilet.ronL
24 Hours A Day! '

C H I V Y ^ J ^ WE IL BE THERE

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION • 908-686-2800

Prices incl. al! COGIK to ho pntd by Iho consumer oxcopl tic, rog. & taxes Prices valid from 72 tur, ol publication. All paymonls based on primary louder npprovaf GM ft Lease programs subjoct to
change without notice. Call donlor lor updates Credit may impact leims, clown payment or monthly pnyniont. "Must bo curronl GMAC lossoe. See dealer lor complolo details Lessee responsible
lor maintonanco. roptiir S excoss wear, vohlclos subjoct to prior sale duo to advertising doacllino

ACURA
\ o Iamyy Slitmrooin, l\o

Tjlic
l

For Immediate Delivery At
1 v eptioiially Attractive Terms

On

Price

ACUKAMDX
HONDA ODYSSEY
ACURA :i.

HONDA < It V

ACUR/\3.2TL

IIOINDA ACCORD

HONDA CIVIC

HONDA S2000

ACURA 3.2 CL

ACURA RS\

10 Acres Of Olcw & Used Cars Do Choose From!
WE HONOR A U CREDIT UNION & BUYING SERVICE DISCOUNTS!

COME CHECK OUR PRICES... NOBODY BEATS THEM!
Members Of -

"Your Full Disclosttre Dealer."
Miin • 1:
S111 flam - Hpm

SE«VK:E DBPT.
Open Satutttnyt

"Your Full Disclosure Dealer."
ROUTE 22 WEST, BRIDGEWATER

CORNER OF RT. 22 E. & SOMERSET ST., NO. PLAINFIELD

908-753-1500
viphonda.com

BRIDGEWATER

! » • • ! Mah*>»

908-704-0300
bridgewateracura.com

15min.lroniW
i>0min.lmniMnRlllSHivv.\
JOniin. Imm ril ; -VtV«l()N
20 min.l'nim UNION
35inln». rr
M a n • l : ri 9uin - 3|>in
Sol 9niTi - 6|>m

SERVICE H E N .
Open Saturdnysl

